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BANKS AND BANKING-SE
ALSO BILM; AND NOTES 1.

* 1. ATTAciimt.NT 0Fl DEBTS - RL
935-GRNrsiiEr "WVIT-IN ONTRIO"-
BANKING CORPORATIONS - HEAD 0F-
FICE-BRANOIIES.

Cauadian bankiug corporations au-
thorized by Pailiament to do business
i Ontario, although. baving their bead
offices iu another Province, are to be

*deeincd resideut Ilwithin Ontario.,"
within the meaning of iRule 935,
and inoueys dcposited with themn at
branches withiu Ontario may bc
attaehed ini their bauds as debts due
to thc depositors. OoxLnty of WventzoiJ
v. S»ithli Ontario, 111gb Ct. of Justice,
in Chamibers) Sept. 1893.

2SIMREs - PLEDGB - POWER 0)F
HUSBAND ACTING AS AGENT FORL RIS
Wir.E.- ARTS'. 1301- 181-1483 -1971
0.0.

A husband, proved to have had
generaily no ins of bis owu aiîd
having so dec2fared by notarial deed
setting out also that ail lie possessedi
or inigbt thereaftcr possess was auîd
should be coulsidered as bis wife's
propex-ty «an d as having been purchased

îvith lier nuoney, wliile adiniuistering
hiis wife's large fortune unider a general
power of attoruiey subseribes bauk
slîares, ini his own naine, the partial
payiect ilicr-eof cau be traccd as
havîng beeu miade -%ith. his wife's
xnouney -and afterwards transfers the
w'hlole of said shares to his wvife.

ffeld, th)at such. a traîîsfcr is valid
and does .iot fàail 'vithin tlic prohibi-
tions coutiied iii -articles 1483 and
1301 of the Civil Code. Jodloiib v. Baukzl
oflfocltelatg(, Quecn 's Ben cli i il c!ppeal
30 Sept. 1893.

Geoffrion, Dorio7b & Alflait, for Ap-

Beiqute; Lafontaine Turgeom & liRobe)i-
soit, for Respondeuts.

Sim A. LACOSTE, C. J.-The aLlliSsue
the reSpondelint in their <qnality of t estanieut-
ary executors of Damne 1-felele .1odoin, in lier
lifetirne wife o)f Ainable .Jodoin, and claim
f roin the lîank one hntnd red slîares belong ing
to thc succession of the deceased. w lîch
rýesp)ondent appropri.ited on the 3lst Dccii-
ber-, 1879; and aiso the dividends on these
shares since t1icabove daite, and interest on
the dividencis, less, hoîveve-, a note of $2.000
which they ackniow'Ied i they owe respond-
cnt. Re.spondeîînt flCa!t that the sfuaies
wecre subi)C-bel for aud paid by A.nîlable
Jodoin, anud that the transfer siubsequently
1i1iade to lus -wife is nuli and ivithont efYcet,

eigprolîibited hy art, 148&3 of the Oivil
CoeVhiclî doos not allow a sale froin

hinsband to ivife, and by art. 125, whîehic
forbids the consorts to, confer benefits upon
each other i7iter vivos during the uiarriaee.
In a second plea, the bauk invokes prescrip-

tin giist part of tée dividlends and
inres clned. Lastly, in a third plea, it

.illeges that on the 3lst Decemiber, 1879,
when it appropriated ti hesM.adMs
Jodoin ivere indebted to flic bank in a smu
exceeding $25.0)0 on proillissory ilotes, for
the pay nI.1ent of îvhicx tie bank liad a riglit
of pledge on tic shares, and that the sliares
Iîad bLeeni transferred to the bank îvitl the
kniowletlge .xdconsent of Mi.an-1 'Mrs.

31. L. D. & R.-35.
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.Iodoiuî Ili part, puiyniont of tlîeir debt, and
tîmaýt tlîey liad been subsecquently sohi by
C banikand tlîe 1woceels iuipuited on tie

$.0).Tlie apelns isvrto the flrst
lileat Chat thîe transfer of the shares, by tie
hîsband to tie ivife wvas uxot a site, or at
transfer for validl comsideration in the nature
or at sale, muor at betiefit betwveenl consorts, lut
at moere focmmality to give the ivife et titie to
wlicl se hll at riglit, seeing tlîat the
lîuisband lid iin reility stîhsccihed tie shares
foi- lier' and macl pend foc- tlîem wvitl lier
mney. To the second plea appellants'

answvec that prescription o! the earliest
(1ivideluItS and itaterest oui tiieni lIad xîot been
acquired because tlîoy servedl to ,extingîîislî
tlie nîote of $2.000 and thic sim of $39,
balance of at note of $737, îvhich tlîey admit
tlmey oNwe the res 1 ondent, wvlich notes were
(Ille at that Oine. ni etLswer to thue tliird plea,
appellauits denly tlieir respolnsibility, ecept
as to tie note of $2,000 and the balance above
iiientioned oui txat, of $737. They allege that
the notes whichl inake up the bank's claini
wvere endorsed by Mr'. Jodoin as attorney foi"
his wvife witIîont riglît, anîd tliat thîe latter
never consented to tramxsfer thec sliares to tie
l)an',1 %v1ich disposed of tiin illegally ci'en
supposing tChat it lîad et riglit of pledge on
tliein. Tlie court belowv caine to the conclu-
sion tChat Miîe sliares wvere Mie property of
Madamie Jodoin, but tîat, thîe latter owved
the ainount claiied by thec respondent, and
tliat slîe lîad nîo interest to t: ouble tbe bank
on thîe prctext tbat it liad sold the shares
Nvitlioutjudicial forinalities, as it wvas certain
that tlîey %voti1d neyer have realized at suni
sufflciernt to discliarge Mrs. Jodoin froni tlîat
debt. Tlie court did not pronouuîce on the
pleat of prescription, wvliih. was vir-tually
abandouied, and properly so, ia appeal. The
evidemîce of record shlows that Mrs. Jodoin's
fortune, wlîicli ,«vas ovet' baif a million, Nvas
linost eîîtirely lost in about teil years. Her

Ih tsband liad nîo property. lu his quality of
agent for Iiis wvife, wvlio lîad giveiî liiîx a
general. poîver of atttorney, lie uscd lier
nîoney to buy bank shares to qualify humuseif
as Ia director. Hie carried on trade ini bis own
nine and semins to have beeri unfortunate ini
lus undertakings. Froni ine to tinue lie
nmade solcmnîi declarations before a notILry
that lie had iîo fortune; tlîat ail tlîat hoe had
acquired was acquired %vit1î his wife's mouîey,
anîd Chîat luis undertakirugs lîad been carried
oui with bhis wife's noney aLnd for lier. Two
of tliese deelarations biave been filed, one
dated 19tb of Decemiber, 1870. Mrs. Jodoin
%vats îuot presouitat thîe first declaration (made
previously), but slîe appeared in tie deed
wvhiicl contauns tie latter, and she attestcd
tie sincei'ity o! thîe declarations, and declared
tlîat suie iuîteîided to profit by all the benefits
accruing froin. the personal transactions of
lier liusband, as Mc I as to bear the bosses
rcstiltiîîg frorn tlîein. Thîe Supcu'iou' Court
correctly fouuîd tliat tiiese declarations ivere
sincere. They establislî a state o! tlîings
wlicl really exzistcd. Besides, the proof of
absence o! lmîans on flhc part o! thue liusbaîd
and o! thue large fortune of thîe wife is
comîplete. In transfcrring thue slares to Mrs.
Jodoin, Mr. Jodoiu -,vas flot selling themu; hie
wvas not beneflting bis wife ; lue wvas onfly

stating the facts and nîaking regular, lier
titie to the sîxares and giving lier back the
property wliicli lie hall aequired wvitlî lier
iflOIiCy. Beside2s the <Ieltratioiis, the evid-
encee shîows tlîat the wife's mnoney '%Vas uised
to pay for tie shîîres. Thle parties luuîi
iidiiiitted tlîat, on the 3Otlî Oetober, 1874, il,
nlote or $5.000 %vas given to the ballk i
îmyllient for- the balance (Ile on1 the ~ae~
A stim of $3.000 %vas paid on account of the
nîote on the 2nd September. 1875, by at ecjue
draivn on Mr. Jocloin's persoîîal accouint ai
the baîîk. Nov, the saine day i dep)(sit of
oveî' $14.000) lîad been inade Co tie credit of
iMi-. Jodoin, whlîi sui %vas the l)roceeds (if
a loan of $15.000 off eted by Mrs. Jodoin on
the l5tlî August, 1875, and paid on the 3lst
of the saine nionth. Tlie balanee of the nlote
of $5.000 w~as settlcd by tie note of $2.000
eiven by Mrs. Jodon to the bank,aîc. whiichI
is aekniowlcdgccl by tie appellants. Under
the circuilstances 1 do not thiink that tie
bank clan eontest the validity of Uhe trauisfer
whichi seeins to be legitiînate, and whichi it
recognized and accepted by taking her note
ini paynicnt of Uie balance of the shares.
Appellaîîts pretend tChat the iiusband wvas
not autliorized to endorse notes foi- his wife
auîd get theni discounted, and Chiat this wvas
in reality effectiiîg loaîis for- lier. The power
of attorney fron Mîs. Jodoin to ber liusba uîdl
wvas L-iven to manage and admîinister hi.,
wife's fortune, and the pqe therein coni-
ferred on tie agent to sign and endorse
proniissory notes is restricted to tiiose
required for purposes of administration.
l3eing genoral, the pcnvetr of attorney coui(
bo valid only as to administration. Art. 181
of the Civil Code declares this expressly.
Thiis court lias already appreciated dtlîs
p ower of attorney in the case of Jodoiîî mnd
Lanthier, and it lias restricted it to acts o!
administration. Tlie 1)ank could not be
ignorant tlîat loans so large %vere uiot
necessary for the ailiiiiistration of tie
wvife's property, and it lias only itself to
Maie for not eatising the %vife Co intervenie
pcrsonally. Auother important question to
wlîich the judge in Mie cour't belov gav-e
special attention, is raised in the case. Tie
pleadings do not specially mention this
groiiiîd, %vliich results f ron the repudiation
by the wvife's representatives of thîe debt, aitd
which specially calis for tie attention of tie
court because it is a iatter of publie order.
Thie notes filed by thîe bank, vitlî Che
exception o! the twvo adnîîtted and of t:uit
signed by Desinarteau, of whicli 1 sbil
speak later, aie notes Signied by A. P.
Jodoiti, son of 1%r. anl? Mrs. Ainabie
Jodoin, made payable to thic order of
Aniable Jodoin, eîîdorsed by liin perso xx-
ally and aftemwards by liiuî in iis lu ulitN,
of attorney for Ilis wife. Tlîe lsbid
could not, transfer tiiese notes to ]lis
wvife for value reeeived as alleged in the pWei,
for the laiv does not sanction a transaction
of this nature betwveeni husband and %vit e.
The evidence leaves it in dotibt wliether tie
hiusband received tlîema froui Ilis son fur
valuable considleration ; that, lie did so recelve
theun nust, however, be presuined from i te
forni and. nature of the document. However
this may be, the wvife contracted to Mie bauk
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u oulit, obhu IjLt.iof with that of lier litisbiiîîd.lhe Obligedliesef witlî lht. Now, ideî'
art. 1*301 of thic Civil CJode a, wife eannot se
bind( )uŽrself otiîer'wisc tlu as being coininn
as to l)i'>l)(rti UnIiess Vii'batik hîîs elearly
shoz t le d iscolinV was obtiîined by thec
%'ife for lier owNV affYairs. iL cannot hope for' IL
condeînîîation aqainst- the wife. Tlie jilris-
Prudence of this provinîce sanctions this
doetrinie. Now tie haik lias not estabhhshcd
that the <iscmnt -%vas for the wife. The' cii'-
cunistaLices or the case estabiish t;lat it %vas
the liisnsid %v'be usuaily obtained the dis-
cotait anîd the proceeds ;f the discouint. The
batik elaiis on eiglit niotes. T%'o of tîeîin
are adniitted I)y the appellaiits, vi.., that of
$2,00) signeci by the wife, and thaz of $737
on whivh it rceived a sitin on aceouit. It is
,îdnîtted by Uie pairt~ies tlîat the lîank ae-
ceetd L certain Sîînîl on Desînarteaîi's Ilote,

iS hirli 501 f tîose ChLitned. a11)( that it
gavv liiiîî a disvharge for Uic balance. Mrs.
Jcdcuîî, wvlo %vaLs oîly an etîdorser, was tlîus
relemsed. There reiniaun fiv-' note-, ene of
$3,259, dated 13th Marcli, 1879; anotiier of
$4.00f), dateil 22nd àlarch, 1879;- a, third of
$2.25», dated 1Shi April, 1879; a fourth 'of
$250), dated 2OUîMach 1879, and one of

$,»,datet l3th June, 1879i. Tiiese ntotes
w~ere 011lY renlewais of pn.eviouis notes, the
blistery of wvhiehl is gitven in the stittnients
fied byte) ak by tie wviiess Giroux, its
P'nploýee, d1)3' P. A. Jodoin, one of NMes.
.1odoi îî's tetaî(11n:eîitary executors. Gireux
tells lis tli;t the ilote of $3,250 is part of tliat
of $3,5Y) discotunted on the 141 Apt-il, 1875,

irid by the liusband aLs attorney of Ilis
xv'îfe, and endorsed hy lîjîn perscuialty. The
îîroceeds of the discounit 'vere phSced origin-
ally to the hiusband's credit, wvho, aloiîc at
that tiîne hiad an account at Uie bank. Thiis
ilote was rendered frontî timne Vo time, bmut it
w~otild appear that the foeil was elhanged
frein titne to Limne, by mîaking P. A. Jodein
inîtervenu, wvIo signied as niaker or endorsor.
F inally, this note %vas r educed te $3,2W0, and
it tock its pî'esent forîn, that, is te say, it îvas
signed by P. A. Jodoin, endorsed by the
Imusband peî'sonally, and afterwvaeds by lîiiî,
as attorney for his wife. Exhibit B. 3, of î'es-
pondent, wvhicli gives tic lîistory of the note
of $4,0(K. showvs tlîat this note wvas originally
diseounted on the 30thl 1March, 1875, aîîd
careied to the credit of tU ix hsband. 1V ivas
afterward renceved for $2,000, then increasped
to $4,00» iii August 1876; the proceeds of tue
discount of tie latter ilote were caeî'ied to
the credit of Mr. Jodoin. Uien a cheque ivas
given by the lisbaîîd (attorney) to discluarge
the note cf $2,000. The note of $2,250, was
originally discomnted on the Gtli September,
1875, and carried te the credit cf the hns-
band. As to the ilote of $250 the wvitness, P>.
A. .loin. tells uis that it ivas part cf the
nîote of $3,500, the proceeds cf îvhichi lad
oî'îginally liecu carried to the credit cf the
hutsband. Lt was discoîînted on the day
following that on wvhich the note cf $3,500
%vas renewed for $3,22W. There rernains only
the ilote cf $5,000, wvhich. was originally dis-
rouîîted on tlîe 19t12%May, 1875, aîîd caridtt1ie <redit of the hutsband. Ail these diicounts
were,therefore. really grant ed te the husband
with the exception cf a suni cf $2,«.» aîîd this

81111 atltliottgli Carrued Vo tlie CVedit of LLIQ Wifcý
WILS stt lier hsbd'<îpslas aVtorîîey,ývhu(
could itt îuîy tinue drawv on lus wife's azouîît.
r ('lnnhot ceine te the concelusioin, iii vieiv of
these fiiets, that tie l>îurk lias prov'ed that
thue discouints %vere foi' the w'ife and for lier'
business. IL lis been saxd tlt the wvife
cguiîiot bet <Icrciie< owuier of Uic slîares and

ado lscha~rigcd f'oin the notes. 1 <le not
111(lrsandt1elogir of this Proposition. Net

eîîly lins the bank net pî'oved timat tue pr'o-
ceeds cf Uie nmotes %vere uised for the paynient
cf the simares, but it lias been establishied tîmat
the îîîoney %vas not tîsed for that pui'pose.
As 1 have said, the slîaîes subseî'ibed iii 1873
%vere i)itid in 1874, the year whvlîi pr'eeeded
the discoutits cf the old notes. Thle balance
was settled on the 30th Octobeî', 1874, by a
ilote of $5,000, on1 %vlîiel $3,010o was paid eui
the 2id, Septeniîber, 1875, pî'obably ouit of the
loIi fronm the Tr'ust auîd Loan co;npanv, and
tîme balance %vas settled by the Imete cf
,Nadiue Jodoin wvlich appeilaiuts ackuîowî-
edge tliat tlîey owe the bank. Respendent
pui'teîuded to drawv f roin the liusband's state
cf insolveuîcy, and frein tue declan'atiens
miade by the consor'ts, a l)1cstiinpticui cf law
tuat the înoîîey liadt goîî te tlie wife. Ail
that the hîusband did, say tliey, wvas for lus
wife, lie liaid ne pu'opeî'ty, lic ;vas lus wvife's
attor'ne y, and site herseif, in 1876, ackneovl-

cdge tthiese transactionîs as lier cwn, she ac-
eete Ve -enefit _d1' anti assnied the cliig a-
tiens, anîd 1V wvas for this î'eason that Lhe
slîares weî'e put in the îvife's nine and thiat
the iraalance at tue limsbaîîd's cîredit iîî the
batik iv'as, ina October, 1875, transferred te the
wife's accoutît. The wvife e'ould net in a
geiîeu'al way assume the obligations cf her
hîîsbanîd. She could flot have elainîed the
henefit cf al paî'ticular tî'ansaeticn witheut
bearing the char'ges cf it, but liucw many
transactionîs have tucre beeîî by the liuisband
iii lus owvn niane and peî'haps iii his xvife's
mîune outside cf luis mandate, 'vhichi have
beeji a Cdean' loss, silice, tue wvife's fortune
di sappeared in suceli al shor't timne! Is it te be
said that the lîusband's ereditoî's could have
a receurse against the ivife? 1 de net think
se, it woiil< be a direct violation cf tue
munereus provisions cf eue code enacted fer
tlic priotection cf the wifc. Tlie htisband
coul d dispose l)y g if t cf the proceeds cf tiiese
discoututs, lie cou Id lose tliein in mnsticcessful,
i)eisoiial speculations. Tht' buoks cf the bank
shîow tliat Uiere recnained at 1)1r. Jodoiiîs
et'edit cii tic lsV Octobcî', 1875, wlien the
balance ivas ransfcz'red te Mes. Jodoin, oîîly
a suin cf $2,742.08. Already liad the aiuotnts
obtained from tie bank with the aid cf the
notes disappeared. The cireiîîuîstances cf the
case show cleau'ly, in Inly opinion, tlîat the
appellants lîad reason te, repuidiate thc noetes
by invokiîg art. 1301 C. CG. IL lias been said
tlîît Mes. Jodoin liad agn'eed te transfer Uie
shares to the liank. Thée evidence of consent
is ve-ry Il tsatis factocry. IL is made by Me.
Brais, at Uic Limie clerk cf tlie batik, whe
says lie speke ab)out it te Me1s Jodoin 'vhen
lie visit'd lier -as a frend. Buit Uîezi,%why did
they net have the transfer miade by Mers.
.rodoin hcî'self ? (3ould she gîV e this consent
withotit Uic anthorization cf her husbandP
Then'e is not sufficient evidence cf consent,
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and if fliere -were wc wvould have to presune
tlîat sle gave it because slie believed lierseif
liable for the notes. Slie vas theil stili under
miarital autlîority, axîd lier iiisband'â au-
tiiorization is necessary for this transfer.
Assuiîîing that iMýrs. Jodoin wvas de'ator, the
biink could not have taken lier shares %vitlî-
out givilig lier thirty (inys' notice iii the
ternis of the statute ; it did not compfly %vith
this provision of the lawv. It disposed of the
plecige iii violiation of art. 1971, 0. C. The
shares of tie bank are on the mnarket to-day,
aud the appellants inay procure thein to re-
place tiiose of ivliih it il egalIy tookz posses-
sion. Vie batik is above ail boînd to restore
wviîat it took ; tie debtor nuay dlaimn back lus
pledge %vhien the creditor abuses it. Responid-
ent )retetided thuat Clhe action wvas instituteci
too fate ; but 1ido not kniov of any prescrip-
tion wvhicli could extinguish tie action unless
there w'as acquiescence, and acquiescence lias
flot heeuî proved. A ppellants are entitled to,
tic dividends, Iess thie ainotint which tlîey
admîit they ove, but they are not entitled to
interest on dividends. We condernn the bank
to restore the shares, or to pay the nomainal
Value, iind ive reserve any rt;course wvhicli it
nîay exercise for the recovery of the balance
of the two notes of $2,O00 and $757, but re-
serve appellant's recourse for daniages %vhich
thiey niay have suffered, and which. may re-
suit fî'oin the illegal sale by the bank.

Jîxdgnent reversed.
(.iVote).-Tliis case is going te tie Privy

Couincil -
BASE BALL-See Gainbling.

B1BNEF IT SoÇIETY-See Insur. 1Iife 5.

BILLS AND NOTES.

1. CHECKS-PREÏSENTINE NT FOR~ PAY-
MENT-REASONAJiLE Th.ýIE- DA-JiIAGES
-OUSTOM 0F BANEEr.s

On Saturday, the 31st day of May,
1890, about the close of banking hours,
one M. iudorsed iii blank, and deposit-
ed to his credit in a bank of Wymore,
Nebraska, certain checks drawn to his
order by one B. on a bank in Courtland,
Nebraska. Wymore, and Courtland
are twenty-sevenl miles distant from
one another, but connected by telegrapli
telephone and railroad linos ; and a
mail left WTymore at 6 p.tn. daily,
arriving at Courtland at 9 p.ni. the
saine day. The Wymore bank made
no0 inqniry of the Coulrtland bank as
to whother the checks were good, nor
did it at any time advise the Courtland
bankc that it lîeld the checks, but on
the day of their receipt mailed said
checks to a bank in St. Joseph. Missouri,
which. bank sent thexu by mail to a
bank in Omaha, Nebra.ska, and this

latter batik sont thein by mail to the
baîîk ini Couirtand, at wlîidh thoy
arrived on Juno 5, ýand ivere thoni
protested for xîon-paymoent.

IIèld,ý that Uie Wyniore batik dlit nul
present tho checks for payînent to the
Courland batik iin a rexsoiiable, timeç,).
and tîxat the indorsor, Milletr, was
thieroby dischargcd.

An ordinary clîeckç is not dosigxîed
for circulationi, but foir iixîtediate
presentinont, and, to chtarge an indorser
inust ho presented witb ail due dispatelh
and diligenîce consistent with the
transaction of other coinnercial busi-
ness.

Greater diligence is required ini
presenting ordinary clheck% for pay-
mnent than iii presenting buis of ex-
change. \Vhether an. ordinary eek
ha.s been presented for paynent by
the indorsee thereot' in such a reagon-
.able time as to lild thle indorser inust
bo deterinied froin tue facts amid
circumstances of each particular case.

No cuistoin or usage anong bankors
as to the nianner of presentiîîg ordinary
dhecks for payment will relieve thent
froîn the legal duty of presenting sudh
checks for paymient withiu a reasonable
titue. Fiî'st Nativnal Baiel of Wm,,morc
V. lJfiller, Neb raska, Supreino Court,
June 30, 1893.

,c,, Pnomissomwy NOTE -WARRANTOR
-PROTEST.

EelUZ a warrantor donneur d'aval
occupies the same position as an
endorser,,and is disdharged by omission
to protest. ilence a declaration in ani
action against a warrantor which. does
not allege that the note was protested
is deniurrable.

(2) An allegation ii. the declaratioîî
that the defendant acknowledged to
owe, and proxnised to pay the amnouiît
of the note, is destroyed by an allega-
tion also conta.±ned therein, that, pay-
ment of the note wýas refused at tie
tiinie of presentineut and lad always
since been refused. Bînba-d v.illâaroille,
M ioutréal, Suiperior Court, Wnrtele J.,
Sept. 19 1892.

3. P.nomissoizy NOTE - AccoMî31o-
DATION - BAD FAITII 0F, IOLDER -
CONsPIXRACY-ONTÂRIO.

P. endorsed a ilote for the accoinmo-
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dation of the iaker wIo did not pay
it at niaturity, but hiaving been, stied
wvitli P. lie 1)roclired the latter's exi-
dorsation to another note ýagreeing to
settie the suit witlh Mxc proeeds if' it
was diseounted. lHe applied to a bill
broker for flic discount, who took it to
M., a solicitor betwecni %vlioni and the
broler there ivas an agreemient by,
wvhich. they purchasefi notes for miutit-al
profit. M. agrced to discount the note.

.'siin hiaf a jnd(gmeint against flic
inakzer of tie note, and au arrangement
wa inadle vith the br« oker by whichi
the latter vas to delay piiyingover the
înoney so thxat proceedings could be
taken to garnishee it. This vas carried
out; the broker received the proeeeds
of the discouuted note, and whilc pre,
ten ding to pay it over vas scrved with
the garnishee process and forbidden to
pay more than the balance after de-
duction of Mie amiount of t.hejudgznent
and costs ; and lie ofi'cred this auxout
to the inýak-er of the note ýwhich was
refused. P., thec endorser, the»n brouglit
an action to restrain M. and the broker
froni dealing with the discountcd note,t
and for its (lvery to huzuseif.

.ffed, affirningii the decision of the
court of Appeal. that the broker was
avare that the note vals cndorsed by
P. for flic purpose of settling tlue suit
on the formner note; that the brokzer

a .w'ere partners ini the transac-
tion of discouxitin1g the note, and the
broker's kicnowledge wa~s M.'s ku-owi-
edIge; that the property in the note
never passed to the broker. and M.
could only take it subjeet to Mue condi-
Mions under wvhich the broker held it;
that the broker not beizig the holder
of the note there vas no debt due froin.
Iiii to the inakzer, a.nd the garnishec
order liad no etreet as against P. ; and
thiat the note vas held by M. in bad
faith, an d P. vas entitled to recover it
back. Appeal dismisscd with costs.
Miller V. PlmeSupremle Court of
Canada, Jine 24, 1893.

CARRIERS-SEE, ALSO RAILWAYS
4 - TE.LEGnARiii COMPAINY.

1. LIABILITY - riIRE - GOOs DES-
TROYE D .AT STATION.

The question vas whether flic coi-
pany ;vas hiable, forthc value of certain

test aend Repor-ter'. 571
goods dcstroycd by a lire at their
station before delivery liad been mnade
to the plaintiffs. 'lha Court below hield
the coipany lhable on tie grotind that
the lire ivas the resuit of gross negli.
gence in kzeeping gasolinie near a stove.
One expert testified that if it liad been
desired to produce a fire there could
hardly have been a surer way to (Io it
than hils. The coinpany pretendcd
that plaintift's were guilty of contri-
butory negligence because they liad
not rernoved their goods sooner. This
l)reteflsion vas untenable. Judgnieuit
confirmed.. Siinpsoit v. The Grand
Trunk Ry. CJo., Ct. of Review, Montreal,
October 7, 1893. Ouniet, Davidsoil and
Dolierty, JJ.

2CONNECTING Lrn-LiABJ3LITY
0F. FOR DA-AN[AGLD RIl.

A railîvay comnpany iii INew Yorkz
having connection at Prescott with tie
Canadian Pacifie unidertook to carry
freiglit froxîî New York to Quebec
througli the interiefliar ' of the Cana-
dian Pacifie, and gave a receipt for
the freighit to the consignors to thtt
effeet. The charges -vere fixed by a
bill of lading issucd to the consignor
by the agent of tlie Canadian ?aciflc
at Ner York iii exchange for the
receipt given by thec other coinpany;
the bill of lading stating that tlic
goods were to be forwvarded over flic
iNew York Une to Prescott and from
thence to Quebec over the Canadian
Pacifie. Each coinpany stipulated ini
its agrecinent that it would ouly be
responsible for the goods wvhiIe in its
possession.

The goods were shown to have been
d-anaged on their arrivai at Prescot
and previolis to blheir being shipped
by the Caniadian Pacifie.

In an action of damnages by flic cou-
signees against flic Canadian Pacifie
Railway Comnpany.

Held, conflrmning the judgiuent of the
Superior Court that the defendants
were not liable.

That there were two distinct and
separate contracts with tvo différent
conipanies eachi Iiiibing the liability
of its own hune.

Such limitation of responsibility is
not prohibitefi by Art. 1676 Civil Code
or by the IRailway Act, Sec. 246, §3.
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That thile terins of' a bill of lading
givoii to the consignor and forwvarded
by lîixîî to thle consignee are bindling 011
ail the parties thiereto. Gau (hier v.
Canadian Pacilie 1?ailiway Co., Quebec,
INov. 3rd, 1893. Queeîî's Beixeli iii
Appeal. Judgnîient delivered by Blani-
cliet, J.

The plaintiffs is tlîis case dimi $870.40
lainages frontî the Canadiaxi Pacifie Railvay

CJo. for iîîjury to g oods carried by thein f roin
Newv York to Que hec.

The defendants pleadcd that the goods
Were, hy virtue of a. contract, datedt 26 Sept.
1892, delivered at New York to tlie " New
York, Onîtario and WVesternî " who hb' writteîî
agreenment undertook to carry thexîî f0
Quebec; that this road ca-rried fie goods
oveî' ifs line and tha-t of the Rome, AVaLter-
town and Ogdensbur , oIIe of their. connec-
tions, and delivere d tI îenî on Octoher 3rd to
the defexîdant comipany but iii a da-naged
condition; that not being a party. to the
original contract a-nd lia-ving d elivered the
goods ii ftie saine condition in whichi tlîey
were receiv'cd, they wvere flot lia-hie for the
neglig'ence of the Newv Yor'k, Ontario ani
WVestern line.

The plaintilfs replied that the contract -%as
imade in New Yor'k ftic 2901 Decemiber 1892
betwveen Camnpbell & Co. and the Canadian
Pacifie, invoking as evidence tiiereof fh llc>1
of la-ding and freiglit receipt hianded fo the
consignors by the coinpany's agentf.

The defendants ii 'lheir special answex to
this plea, state that the alleged confract
conta-ms, airong othiers, the follIowing condi-
tions : that if the goods were dainaged dur-
ing their carniage, the coinpany carrying
theni a-f tue tilue of the da-nia-ge should be
liable flierefor.

In the Superior Court, Routhier, J., dis-
missed the plaintiffs' action oin the ground
that, a-ccording to ftie proper interpretation
of tAie contract, tlie Ca-na-dian Pacifie Coin-
pa-îy «were oaily lhable for ftie goods wlîile on
the-ir own uine and that flie injury to flie
goods occurred before they camne into their
possedssion.as onlred

In Appeal ti ugetwscniiid
Blanc.Lct, J., del iveri ng the j udgiiûent of

the court said: The evidence shows that the
g oo ds in ii estioîi affer lîaving been received

b ewî York, Ontario a-nd Western
Conmpany and carried b y theni to their
terminus a-nd tliei over trie Ronie, Wafer-
town a-nd Ogdenshurg road to Prescott. were
delivered iii a da-ma-ged condifion f0 the
Canadiaî Pacifie Company, who took themi
in ha-ad and delivered themn in the saine con-
dit ion.

These fa-efs suffice to show, that. in tAie
absence of a, special contract or agreemenît
wliereby the Ca-na-dia-n Pacifie Co. iniglît
have bound theinselves either principally or
a-ccessonily to carry the goods in question
froin New York fo Quebcc, they cannot be
lield liable for flic dama-ges claiîned.

Is there sucli a contract ?
On fthc 26f1î September. 1892, flic vendors

CJampbell & CJo., uE New Ybîrk, deli'ered the

qest and Reporter.

v ods to ftic Ne-%v York, Ontario &, MWesten
Co., whio iu ret:ui iii<lcnd tlîein at receicpLhevti tliudertook ta carry tue go s
to Quebee, *tlirouglî flie interneditIry ni'
anoflier ioad, flic rate to tic fixed by fh lcl
of la-ding f0 bc exclnged for thie receipi,
suîhjcct to the co)nditionis thereixi contaiiîed,
one of whîiclî %vas f0 liinîit flic lia-bilitv of'
ecdi coînpaiiy to daniage ca-used whîil- fdie
good-n were in ifs possession.

On flic 2Otli Septenîher, Ca-nipbell & Co.,
hîanded iii this receipt a-f flic Caîîadian
Pacifie Co's agency at New York ani
receivedl in excliange a bill of lading stafing
that flic goods were to bc carried on tlie Une
of the Newv York, Onfa-rio & Western CJo., la
ha deli'ered a-t Prescott to tlic Ca-n:diiaîî
Pacifie CJo., aiîd by thein fakei f0 their dest i-
nation a-t the rate of 48c. petr 100 lhs. accordl.
ing to ifs tarilf a-id regula-tions.

Tihe appella-ufs niaintiîi tuat flic receijit
given by flic Newv York, Ontario & WVesternî

(ois not a, complete eontract, the rate oif
carriage not being entered thereon ; liaf flie
receipt is sinîply evidence of flic teînporarv
deposit of flic goods to be followed liv a
regular contract wiflinnofier road, f0 ivlion
flic receipf ivas to ho presented înercly ta
give thein possessionî of tlic goods; tbat f1ia
sole coiîfracf in flic ia-tter was the silipping
bill givten by flie Cana-diaîi Pa-cific, foir c-jt
riage of tile goods by thieir coniîpaiiy over the'
whole distance.

A careful exa-ninatioîî of flic two ulocti.
iients invoked, reveals finît fhey coifaiii
ailli e leîîîenfs of tw<) distincf a-nd sepait.
coîîtracts, enfered into b)3 tlîe consignios
with t-wo different coiîpanies. The. lirst
undertake fo carr-y flic goods front Ne%%
Yor'k f0 Qucbc on thîeir owîîand connectiîig
liues.

Sticli a contracf reîîdeî's tiieni lia-hIe batli
foi' flîcir oîvn negligec. a-nd faîult and that
of ail flicir connecting lines. Chifty oit
Carriers, p. 199, No. 128. 8 Exeli. 311. *7 I1.
of L. 194. Pardessus, Droit Commiîercial,
Vol. 2, No. 576.

The second contî'acf is only flic accessory-
of flic firsf, flic second carr'îier undeî'ta-ing,
in exectîtion of the foriner's contract, ta
carry ouf a part of ifs obligatians by carnî'iig
the goods frorn Px'escott f0 Quebec ot fthe
l)asis of a total r'ate, ftie fixing of î'iI
front Newv York to Quebec, fthc par'ties ta
flie flrsf contra-et agî'eed f0 .leave to the
seconîd carrier.

Thîcre is no ambi guity in the tenins of
fliese contracfs, aîîd tliey have been exectite(l
in conformity witli fheir tenor, by eaclh of
tlic îailroad conîpaîies.

The resulf of these fîvo documents is fliat
the New York, On-rio a-nd WTestern Co.,
a-loue undertook to carry the goods f roni
New York f0 Quebec, and fliat the on1y
obligation entered iîîfo by the Canadiani
Pacifie, -was thie receptioîî of flic goods at
Prescof t and tlîeir conveyance fo Queher.
Thierefore flic latter cornpany cannof be lield
responsibie for the fa-uit anýd negligence of
flic fornmer pi-ior o ftic aî'nivaI of flic goocîs
a-f Pî'escoff. Pardessus, Dr-oit Commercial.
vol. 2, p. 82, No. 576; Dalloz 31-1-198.

The fa-cf flat flic Cinadian Pacifie (Co.
lîa-d au agentky a-t Newv Yo.rk for flc uhe s
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of facilitati ng the tinlterrlipted carrdage of
thl ri frei gh t and piseigers lover Anîcrticani
lhues to tueur owli Coli iectuon. aind 0f receiviig
the mnuy collec'tet thierefor hy arrange
menCut with those hules, colild flot atlteri thte
conditions of the' contracts iii questioni.siposin g, for the's i f ruet that it ditý
thein the s tipulation ini each coîîtract, to, the
elteet tlmt either conîpany -would offly ho
responsihie for the daniage Iiapi)eniiig to the
goods while ili thicir possession. %vouid lie
stufficient grouîwl foi, du1suissin~ tlle avtionp
foi, it is aillitted thlit the gotswere dani-
autjd efore t1eliv'ery at Psot o the clin-

ainPaCifie.
Suchl a limitation of responsibihity

is not prohîhîited b)3 Ait. 1070o (1. (1., or
paragraphi 3 of sect ,ion 2410 of the liailway
Act whîchl prohlibits carriers front freemng
thllnselves of the eonsecîucncos of Élheir fault
or uiegligence. li this case eachi counpatny
';tiI)tIftte(l that iL sholîld not he hiable for the
fauîts of the othIer. Snchl a stipulationi i
Iawful. See Pardessus, vol. p8.

The Supreine Court pronouzied itself to
this elfeet in 1881 in the caise of Grand Truink
Ry. v. MMhnbasinig their. decusuon npoui
the Flouise of Lords case the Bristol and
Exetor Ry. v. Collins, 7 Il. L. Cas. 194.

Buit, sa.y thec appeihints, titis eondition o!
Iiînited responsibility only lholds wlhere te
carrier- lias cotmnunicated it to Lite conisiguior,
citing Art. 1670 CJ. C., and Allait v. Wood-
ward, !». L. C. J. 315; Delornme v. C. P. R., Il
L. N. 106, aiso the opinion of Judge l3est
Lited by Angeli on Carriers, j?. 224, No. 2W0.

Thuis Court lias alr-eady decided in the case
of ?%ongenais v. Allan, 1 Off. iRej). Q. B., 181.
that if carriers can liraiit thieir liability by
notices whii bind thte parties hiaving notice
of thein, tltey cani %ith stili greater reason,
stipuilate the saine restrictions by contract,
savin& thieir innnuaity front fauit, and a bill
o! lading uinder these ternis delivered to the
consignor and tratismitted by Iiim to te
consi gnree, binds te latter. Judgmient coti-
firitied witli costs. <Traits(ation).

CIITERP-PARTY - S'ee Ships and
shipping.

liIEQuE.s-See Bills and Notes 1.

CLU]3-See IntoxiCatting LiqulorS 3.

CO3LBENATION 0F WHIOLE SALEIiS -

See Minopoly Law.

COMPANIES.

1. DrEBENTURES - MINORITY, Powv-
ERS 0F - TRUST.

A fund heid under a trust for de.
b)enture-holders ordered te be, returnied
on te petition of a minority of the
debenture-holders, te Court holding
that te objeets liad failed for which
the fund had beeîi created. Coîlinguaim
V. 811m.~ .Foreigit lail Americalb lu.-

vcstment Trnst v. slop)er, [1893] W. N.
j13 ; [1893] 2 Ch. 96.

2. EINUE M .oiy-Pw
Eui 1o BINi) DISSE-NTIleNT% MIýNORÎ''x-
"CoM,%Pno:%rsE. " -NOTICE 0Fe ME ETING

Thle questiont wlietlîcr the iitnjority
of debenituro-liolders ceat bind a dis-
sentient iniinerity by a compromtise,
depends on whether te riglits given
by te deblentutres eati be easiiy on-
foreed. If the rights are undisptited,
and eau ho enforced witlit diffieulty,
the nîiJority canniot bind the dissen-
tient iinor-ity. Secics if*, as it case, (A.)
there was a real difficuity. Notice con-
vexuing a meeting ean be given by ad-
vertiseneuît in the niewspaper, uie.s
te detitiire <1eecd requi res se lte

other forin of notice. Meaing of I cein-
pr~omnise Il and Il14 da.ys before te

da e If te preposed iteeting, coni-
sidered. (A.) Snieth v. Valley CGold,
Lrntitedl C. A. [1893], 1 Ch, 477. (1B.)
.itercaittile Invest-ment and ( General Trust
Cfo. v. International (Jo. of Mlexico, C. A.
[1893] 1 Ch. 484.

3. DEBENTURESý,-UJNeALLE»L CAPITAL
Il"ASSETS."

-Debentures secuired oit ail Il the
1property, assets, and revenues of the
cemnpany,"1 uncalied capital not being
specifically iiientioned.

ITeltl. that inncalled capital was iiu-
ciuded in te word "lassets."I Page v.
Inter national Agenoy and lndfustrial
Trust, [1893] W. N. 32.

4. DEnENî',;UizSs-P.nRRIY - FIIIST
.AND SECOND Is.SUE-BE-issuE;.

A second series of debentures was
issuied before ail the debentures of the
first series hald beein taken up. The
second debentures weî*e subject te
cidebentures already issnied."1

ifel,' that titis ineant, subjEeCt to all
te debentures of the first series, atnd

therefore debentures of the first series,
excepting semie whichi lad been paid
off and re-issued, had priority aithougi
issued after some of the second series.
Lister v. ffenry Lister 8; So7b, [1893]
W. N. 33.

5. DIR.ECTOIZS--Fi!ES --IJNP.ATD CAU.S
-SET-OFF,
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Witlini three months before the
liquidation of thxe coinpany, tlue direc-
tors, by cxclianging clicques withi the
comipany, paid calls owing by themn
out of the directors' fees owiug to themn
by the coiuipany.

ffeld, per O. A., that considering the
thon position of thec company, this Nwas
a fraudulon t preference of theinselves
by tAie directors. The effect of set-off
in bankruptcy aind win(ling- up pro-
ceedings contrasted. In re Washington
Diamioitd .iliiiig Co., [1893] W. N. 17,
revers. by O. A. [1893] W. N. 103.

6. DIRECTORS - INTEREST IN CON-
TRACT.

Question as to setting aside contract
in wvhich it wvas alleged the dircctors
had an intcrest apart fromi that of the
coipany. Rixon v. BZ7liibitirgh -Ai-ot/wru
flramwbiays Co., H. L. (S.) [1893] W. N.
110.

7. WINDING UIP - LiQUIDATOIZ -
]luv. STATS. 0,'N., Si!ýc. 31.

lfclà, the liquidator of a coînpany
must be specially auithorized to in-
stitute an action for the recovery of a
elaim due the comipaniy, and a general
authorization to recover ail the coin-
pany's assets, is not sufficient. Frey-
gang v. Davelity, M'athicu, J., 18 Nov.
1892, Monitreal, Superior Court.

S. WINDING-TJ r, FBANRiiNG Coi%-
PANY-A>POINTMEll'NT 0F LiQUIDA.TORS
- CosTS 0F CONTEST For APPOINT-
'MENT.

A petition haviîxg beeu filed for the
Nwiinding-up of a banik, and it appearing
that it ouglit to be wouiid up, the
application was adjourned, and direc-
tions were given under s. 98 of The
\Vinding-up Act, R. S. C. c. 1219, for
the surnmoning of meetings of the
creditors and shareliolders of the bank,
for the purpose of ascertainuig thieir
respective wishes as to the appoint-
ment of liquidators ; and the resuit of
the voting at ecdi- meeting wvas certified
to the court.

Jfeld, that under s. 101 of the Windl-
ing-up Act, as amended by 52 V.,
e. 32, s. 17, the court is not only not
bouud by the resuit of thxe voting at
flic meetings lield, but that, while it
is coufined to those nomin9ted, at tic

meetinigs, it is bound to exercise its
own discretion in flhc selection of
liquidators.

It was of importance that one of tlic
liquidators, and particularly the one
who was to have the chief managemcnit
of the details, should be a man of"
direct and large experience in he
management of banking business.

One of the proposed liquidators was
forinerly an officiai of the bank, anld
was largely indcbted to it, thougli it
wvas claimed the in debted ness wvas fuI113y
secured ; his principal support also
was from those connected with. the
former management of the bank.

ffeld, thiat the objections to his al)-
pointment were most serîous, and it
was undesirable that the candidate of
the former officiaIs shiould be selectcdl.

As to tic costs of the contest re,.-
pecting tic appointment of liquidators,
tic rule laid down in lub re London and
Northrn Insurance Co., 19 L. T. N. S.
14-1. that tic court will in no case (rive
thc costs of a contcst for the appoiit-
ment of liquidators, should be followcde(.

There should be one set of cost.s
allowed to the shareholders, and onie
to the creditors appearing on lite
hearing of the petition, save and except
so far as thesc costs were increascd by
the contest respecting tIc appointineiit
of liquidators; costs should also bc
allowed to the bank and the petitiotier.
In the latter's costs miglit be inchuled
reasonable disbursemients for procuir-
ing, a place for tie mneeting of thie
creditors, and for secretaries aiffd
scrutineers, and otherwisc proper1ý
incurred in the opinion of tic Master
in and about the meetings of creditun,
and shareholders. In i-e Coiimiercial
Bank of Mfanitob~a, Manitoba Qtueen'-s
Benci 1893. (Can. L. T.)

CoNspip.Aay - Sec Bis and Notes 3
-Orlim. Law 2-Monopoiy Lw

OONTRAOTS.

1. INJUNCTION-PRPSONAL S3ERLVuJE

Iu order to grant an injunction iii
aid 0f a contract 0f service, there muist
be, i f no express negative clause, ab
least an express negative purpose. On
the construction of' cer-tain letters t110
Court 7reld there w-as a negative cove-
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înant contained therein. Stair Netwspaper
Co. V. O'Gonor,- [1893] W. N. 114;
coxnpromlised on1 Appeal [1893] W. N.
122.

2. CONTRACT -%ITlI LUNATL, NOT
ICNo)VINGHIIM TO BE,&. LuNATIC.

A contract entered iuta with a lun-
atic by a person who doos not know
iia to be or suspect hirn ta be a luii-

atie, cannot be set aside by the lunatic,
or- the lunatic's representatives after
blis death, unless there lias beeîî some
uinfairness or fraud by the person who
desires to uphold thec contract, and
inere insnffilcliecy of consideration, if
0here bc bona fides on the part of the
persan. upholding the contract, does
not amount ta uinfairness or fraud.
Trenills v. Benton, 14 Aust, L. T. Rep.
127.

3~. VALIDITY-PUBLIC POLIcY-BID-
DING FOR01 PUBLIC PRUIITiNG-ENFioR-
CEMENT.

B. and C.. beirig the owner 0f a, newVs-
1aPal heloniging to, the samne leading
l)olitical party, in a county, iii wbich,
unider and by virtue of an act of the

Lagilatre.hie governor, secretary of
State and coin 1trolleI-, or the majority
of them, were empowered ta, select in
stneh couinty only one newspaper be-
liiangîng ta sucb political party, having
reference, in sucb selection. Il ta the
p)aper hiaving the Larger circulation,"
.agreed in writing that, in order to
aillay id stop the -antagonism and
r-ivalry existing between them, tbat
mn case of the designation of either
1aper to publish the laws, the net
amniount xeceived for this service should
be equally divided between the news-
pa4wr-s, and that their newspapers
should be alternately selected and de-

*signa-ýted for the purpose of publishing
the laws.

Hed l , hat fixe agreement contraven-
cthe provisions of the statute vesting

the autliority aud power of sucli selea-
tion in the governor, secretary of State
mud coxnptroller, and was contrary ta

* the palicy af the statute, which requir-
cd the publication of the laws in the
iicwspap)er havinig the larger circula-
tion in sueli county, and thus was con-
trary ta sound public policy, and void.

The court will not aidln the enforce-
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ment of an illega..l contract, but vill
leave the parties to itjust where it
finds thein. Brooks v. Gooper, New Jer-
sey Court of Errors and Appeals, Julie
23, 1893, 48 Albi.) L. J., 285.

4. Si'uLr 0F L&N-D - BUILDING ]RES-
TRICTTON - DEsCRipTioN - STREET
BOVNLARIîES - CoNsTucIIoN 0F, Co-
VENANT-ONTARIO.

The owners of a block of land iii
Toronto, boutuded on the north by
Wellesley Street, and west by Suinacli
Street, entered into au agreement with
B., wbereby the hktter agreed to pur-
dbase a part of said block, which wvas
vacant wil land, not divided into
lots, and containing neither buildings
nor street, thougli a by-laNy lad been
passed for the construction of a Street
imlmediately south of it to be called
Amelia Street. The agreement con-
tained certain restrictions as to build-
ings to, be erected on the property
purchased, wvbich fronted on the two
streets north and west of it respect-
ively, and the vendors aigreed to make
similar stipulationsin auy sale of land
on the south side of Wellesley Street
produced.

A deeci ias afterwards executed of
said land, pursuant to, the agreement,
wvhieh contained the following coven-
ant : And the grantors covenant with
the grantees that ini case tbey make
sale of any lots fronting on WVellesley
Street or Sinacli Street, aun that part
of lot 1 !i the city of Toronto, situate
on the south side of Wellesley street
and east of Surnacli Street, now owined
by them, that they will convey the
saine subject ta the saine building
agreements or conditions (as in the
agreem.ent).

The vendors afterwards sold a por-
tion of the remaining land fronting on
Amelia Street, and one hundred feet
east of Sumacli Street; aud ',he pur.
chaser being albout to ereet thereon a
building forbidden by the restrictive
covenant ini the deed, B. brought an
action against bis vendors for breacli
of sàid covenant, claiming that it ex-
tended to the whole block.

Hueld, affirming the decii:ýiou of the
Court of .Appeal, Gwynne, J., dissent-
ing, that the covenant inclu~ded, all the
property soutli of Wellesley Street;
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that the land not being divided into
lots, any part of it was a portion of a
lot of land fronting on Wellesley
and Suinacli Streets, and so within the
purview of the deed; and that the
vendors could not by dividing the
property as they saw fit narrow the
operation and benefit of their own
deed.

ffeld, per Gwynne, J., that the piece
of land in question did not front nor
abut on either \ýVellesley or Suniacli
Streets, but on Ainelia Street alone,
and was note therefore, literally withiu
the covenant of the vendors. Appeal
dismissed with costs. Dnrnioulin, v.
Bitrfoot, Supreme, Ct. of Canada, May
le 1893.

CONVICTION - See Justice of the
IPeace.

CORPORATION LA.&-See Conipanies
-Taxation.

GRIMINAL LA"W.

1. RAIPE -EISTANCE-EVDEN-CE.

Defendant, a quack, pretending to
cure by eharins, after several tiines
visiting a girl thirteen years old, wlio
had for two yea.rs had epileptie fits,
was placed in a. room witli lier, at lis
instance, by lier ignorant and credulous
parents, where, on the fiftli niglit, lie
called lier to lis bed, telling lier lie
liad something to tell lier wlidl would
cure lier. fier testimony that sIc
tried to inakze h-i quit, but lie would
note was uncontradictcd.

-ffeld, tîat tliere was not a failure to
show sufficient resistance becatuse slic
made no outcry, and concealed tlie
crime comniitted on ber. .Eber1iart v.
State, Indiana Supreine Court, June 13
1893, 48 Alb.,ý L. J.,1 267.

2«). SPEE Dy TRIALS AOT-BAIL SUR.-
]IENDERING -RIGHT TO ELEOT TO M3E
TRIED SUMM1-%ARZILY-SU-ESEQUENT IN-
DICTIMENTS QUA«SIIED -SEVÊRAL 0F-
FENCES-VALJM3LE SEOUITY.

The surrender of defendants out on
bail, including the surrender by a
defendant hiniself out on lus own bail,
committed to gaol for trial, bas the
effect of remittiug tlim to custody

est and Reporter-.

and enables theun to avail tbenuselves
of tlie Speedy Trials .Act, 52 V. c. 47?,
and to appear before tlie County Judge
and eleet to be tried sumxnarily; n
where defendants liad so electcd,
indictments subsequently laid agaiuist
tliem, at the assizes were held bad anai
quaslied, even after plea pleaded,
where done througli inadveàtýnee, s,
143 of R. S. C. c. 174 flot beiiig in slich
case any bar.

Two indictments weric- laid agaist
the defendants, one for conspira,1cy to
procure W. to sign, twvo proniissory
notes; and the other for frauduleutli
inducing W. to sign thc documents,
representing theni to be agreeiuent,ý.
wîereas tbey were in fact proniissory,
notes.

JHIed, that several ofiènces were not
set up in each count of tlie i ndictineits;
that it was no objection to the indict.
ments tliat tlie notes niglit flot be of
value until delivcred to tlie defeudants;
and furtlier that, under s. 78 of R. S.
C. c. 164, an indietMent Nvould lic for
inducing W. to write bis name on
papers wbicli miglit afterwvards bc
deait witli as valuable securities. IRex.
v. Danger, 1 Dears. & B3. 397; 3 Jii.
N. S. 1011 ; Riegina v. Gordon, 23 Q.
13. D. 354, considered. Rkegina v. Bivrk
Ontario, Com. 1leas June 1893, (Cain.
L.T.)

ORUEILTY TO ANIMALS.

RKàBBIT OuRsiNG - 41DomESTIC
ANIMA.LS."

Persons wlio bave captured and kcept
wild rabbits for coursing, aud who
have ill-treated tlie rabbits during the
coursing, canuot be convicted of cruclt'y
to animais, rabbits in this case not
being Ildomestie. aniai." pi. V.-
Porrztt, Div. Court [1593] 2 Q. B. 57.

CUSTOMt-See Prin. -and Agent -t

DA1%AGE, MEA.SUR-E or-See Libel
and Siander 4-7.

DÂMAGES FOR~ INJURIES TO SHADE
TiREEs-See Mun. Corp. 2.

DivolucE, EFFEOT 0F- - Sec 'tnsllr.
(Life) 4.

EXECUTORS-Sce Trustees.
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EXTRADITION - HA.BrEAs Con-
PiJS-INDICTMENT-V.ALIDITY.

Whiere one 1$ arrested on an 'execn-
tive, warrant in extradition proceedings
the validity 0f the indictmnent under
wvhich lie is charged by the demiauding
State will not be tried on habeas co2ypus.
Court of Criminal Appeals 0f Tex-as.
Pearce v. St aie, 23 S. Wv. Rep. 15.

Fiim INSUIZANOE.-See Insur., Fire.

GAMING.
1Id, (two of the judges dissenting) 1

that baseball is a gaine of skill, -%ithîn
the meaning of a sta:tute of that State
inaking it a criiminal offense to bet on
sticl a gaine. Mace v. State, supreme
Court of Arkansas, 1892, 22 S. W. PU.

GÂR~sxrENTSceBanksy etc.,1 1.
IIAiEAS CoRPus -Sec Extradition.
IIUSBAND AND WIFE,- Sec IBanks,

etc. 2-Insurance, (Life) 4.
INSDIOTMEINT-See, EX:tradition.

INJUNC-TIO-Se Contraets 1.

INSOLVENCY.

GAS SUPLY.

Arrears of *as rents paid by a
reeiver to a gas comp~any to prevcnt
the supply of'gas being eut off arc not
prefrential paymcnts whidli the trus-
tee iii bankruptcy can reco.ver back.
In re Smith, Ex-parte Mfason [1893[,
i Q. B. 323.

INSURANGE.

ACCIDENT.

1. VOLIJNTAPZY EXPOSURE TO DA'N--
GER.

Mteiptingi to cross a train of freiglit
mis -whicl obstructs a public crossing,

l'y cliinbing over the drawbars, is
vithin a stipulation of an accident
insurance poley relieving thc company
froin liability in case of voluntary
a eposuire to unnccssary danger, wherc
there was no attcmpt to ascertain how
miieli longer the train would obstruct
theC crossing, and the train mught have
been passed by going around, the end

of it. Bean v. Emiiloyer's Liability
-ASS3t). C0? P., 50 Mo. App. 459.

IN FIGUT.

An injury to a lawyer, which doos
not prevent his being iu bis office,
advising clients, and attending gener-
afly to their business, will. not warrant

recovery under an accident policy
insuringr against loss of timne resuilting
fromn injuries which shial Il %vlolly and
continuously ilisable fromn the transac-
tion of any and every kind 0f business
pertaining to his profession as an
attorney at law," althoughi it reuders
hlm unable to do any writing. En-
gaging in afiglit, aithougli an insured
is flot the aggressor, prevents recovery
for injuries thereby, under au accident
insurance policy whidh provides that
it shial not cover injuries caused by
figliting or wrestling. Untited St ates
Mufit. Acc. Jss'n. v. 3Millard, 43 111.
App. Ct. R3ep. 148.

rIE

3-. SUBRO)GÂTION', 0P RIGHTS 0F. IN-
SURED-AP.TS. 1155e 1156, 25,347 10531
C. G.

Wliere the insurer lias paid the
amount of the insurauce ln two instal-
ments (thc latter being by promnissory
note) to the lnsured hie cannot be
snbrogated conventionally lu the rights
of thc latter -%hen unakzing -the second
paymcentl the terns of art. 1155 C. C.
IlThis subrogation *mnust be express
and mnade at thc saine tinue as the
payment"I being opposed to itu.

The insurer not coning under any
of the live conditions of art. 1156 can-
not, invoke a legai subrogation in the
riglits of the insured against thc person
responsible for the fire.

The iîxsured liaviug transferred to
the insurer noue of bis riglits at the
tume of tIc payment of the insurance,
the latter cannot invokzeart. 2584 C. C.
against the person responsible for the
lire.

Thc insurer wvho lias paid the an.ount
of the insurauce, ini order to reimburse
hinscf, hma an action for damages
iuder art. 1053 C. C. against the persoxi
causing the lire. Cedar Shingle Ce. v.
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Oie 'Asaneetc de Rimiouski, Quebec
Junie 20, 1893, Queen's ]3ench iu Ap-
peal.

LITEB.

4. AMOUNT PY LETO WIFE-
DIVORCE, ErFEcT 0F.

fflWhere anl instirance is effected
upon the life of the hiusband, the
amount whiereof is payable to bis wife
on a date niamled ln the policy or on
the previous deathi of the husband,
and the parties are subsequenitly
divorced, the wifc censes to have any
dlaimi to the amnount of the policyI
whlxi reverts to the husband. Hart
v. Tudor, Giui, J., Nonitreal, Dec. 12,
1892, Superior Court.

5. BENEFIT SOCIETY - EX-,-P'ULSION
0Fr EBE -r Air TRItL - REPORT
0F COMMITTE E - EVIDENCE NOT BE -
F-Op.E COoTr.ABE E0 ME.m-
BER.

The plainitiff, as executor for his
deceased soni, sued the defendants, an
xncorporated betiefit society, to recover
the xnoney benefit accruing upon the
deafli of a mexumber. Before the death
the defendanits liad passed a resolution
remnoving the son froin tixe list of mcnm-
bers, on the -round that Le had grivenl
untruthful answ'ers to questions as to,
the state of bis heaItli put to hiim upon
lis admnission. The couxplaints against
hini Lad been referred to the conimlttee,
of mianagemient, -who h-ad reported iu
bis favour, but thesociety at a mieeting
refnsed to adopt tixe report, and in the
absence of the deceased, withouit any
notice to hlmn or opportunity of appear-
ing, accepted anl ex p~arte statement
inade by a member present at the meet-
ingy whichliLad not beexi before -Ghe
comnxittee, and acted tîpon it by forth-
with passing the resolu tion referred to.
IBy the rifles of the Society, it was pro-
vided that, if it shahl be established
th-at a new mienxber haý. not answered
triuthfuflly Lie shall ipso faýcto be ex-
cluded fron-i the society ; and also that
if it is proved, after bis -admission,
that lie has not answered truthfnlly,
lie shall by reason thereof be struck
off the listý omemnbers. The comnxittee
of manaigement was the body appoi ated
uder thxe ruies to take the evidence

est and ReporIer-.

aud find the faci s, their report l)ig
subjeet to confirmnation or rejectioii hy
the Society.

.lCZ, tixat, uponl the prinicipies
governing sucli ail iuquiry, the pQi,':ij
aceused shouid niot be condcxuno,1i
wvithout a fair chance 0fhern 1
evidence against huxui, aid of lwiiig
beard in lis own defeute; that ilie
action of the defeiidants w-as eoiItnu-y
to these priniciples 'mdff to thielr iji
ruies; and therefore the expubit-ixi
was not legally accoiiillihd, aif hIic
plainitiffwas eltitled toirecover. ;rii.
vel V. LI union st. Thloiia(s, Ontarju. q.
B3. D. Junie 1893.*

MARINE.

f). CONSTRUCTION 0F POLICY
"BURNT."

A s1111 is -1 burnt'' witin the iiwan-w
lng of the miemioranidumi iii a LlI'.ý
poicy when the injunry by lire is sufli-
cient to cause anl uxudue initerrufflioli
lu lier voyage by the ship becozniing
temporarily unnavigable. llie "~ (fleti
livet,"1 [1893], P. 1634.

INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

1. BoNA FiuE TL ELLERZ.

lIeict7 that a railway porter-, who (n
get to bis duties 'vas obliged tog-0
mnore thau six miles froin bis home.
wvas, as far as reasonable refre-shliiet
wvent, a boita fide traveller. (oncap v.
Athert!omi Dxv. Ct. [1893], 1 Q. A.o4.

2.BoN FiDE TîRÂVELLEnZ.

The test wvhether ai inani is a 1tona
fidc trýavelier, who nmiay bc erv witli
drink during prohibited ho irs ie
objeet of bis jonx-ney. If tlIc obiert (if
the journey is solely to obtaini drinkl
-whieli the mnan cannot obtai at hoiie.
lie is not a boita fido traveiler, even
thougli lie journey the iiecessa.ir tlire
miles ; and fixe publican) who serVed
hlmi, if, as lu tliis case, le lzew thle
mau'11.s objeet, may be corivicted of tlie
offence of selling during proliffitedl
hours. Pelv)b V. .dlcxGa7der,ý Div. Ct.
[1893] 'W. N. 27; [1893] 1 Q. B. 52'.

3. PROPRIETARY CLlUB, - SL.N
LiQT-Tors TO MMESWTIU
LICENCE.
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A. ý'isiteîd a proprietary club of

%viieih lee wvaS noither a momnber nior a
shareho]dler, and askied for spirits. Hie
was thoen and thore elected an honorary
iniiaber pouding inquiries, and suip-
plied with spirits.

ffclà, thiat the, propitors inigit, be
couvicted l'or selling witliout a licence.
Bowcye.r- v. Poci S11c*0/uib, Div. Ct.

[8],2 Q. B. 154.

t1. ACTINo AGAINST IIOTPELLEEPERýI
ronL Sl;r.rLçG LiquOR TO A PERSON

WINWARNED NOT TO DO so-ART.
ý29 11;,V. &TATS. P. Q.

Ilfdd, (1)' Tiein odly llowedl by Art.
.t2(, R. S. P. Q., agaiiust a lioteikeeper
whio souls liquor to a. person when
%variied niot do0 to so, is nlot in the
niature or a fine or a penalty, but is
àiply a riglit to personal damages,
wî1ilij~ can ýaud ouglit to be recovered
tlirougli the ordinary courts.

(2) The faot 0f having alleged in a
4illilar action, thlat, defendant acted
wntrary to Stat. of Quebec. 41 V., c. 3.
sec. 96, inste-ad of art. 929 which re-
places it, dooS ilot constitute a fatal

J., 0 June 1892, Superior Court.
JOINT STOCK CRNIPNILS-Se Com-

pallies.

JUSTICE 0F THEl PEAGE.
SMAYT1UAà.Ls ACT - TRiAL 0F

DEFNDNTFORZ FELONY WITHOUT

Thoe defendant, on beiug charged
before a stipendary Magistrate witli
ielonions ass'anit, pleaded gnilty to, a
ejm!niion aissatut but denied the more

erosoffense. The magistrate without
ta%-iig coiiplied wiithi the requiremeuts
4 S. .8 of the Stimniary Trials A.ct B.

.C.c. 176 by ask-ingr the defendant'
ihetlier lie cousented to be tried before

liior desirod a jury, proceeded to
ryndconvicted the defendant, on the

cdarge of the felonions assanit.
licil, thiat the defendant ivas cntitlcd

Z?3be inlorined 0f his riglit to trial by
Zjurv~ ;and that the conviction must,
t quaished.

\Vlaere a statute requires something
tWbe (lonc in order to give a magistrate

jurisdiction, it; is advisable to show on
the firce, of the pr(ceedînigs a strict
coml)liance with sucli direction. Reg.
v. .Io.qartki, Onitario Coni. Plcas June
1893.

LIBEL-SEEr. ALSO VE-NUE--.

1. PlNUVILEGL-R'I'1i' JUDICIÂAL
PizocliEorŽ«N;s.

Tiho publication without mialice of a
fair aud accu rate report of proceedings
iii open Court before, miagistrates upon
an expar>te application for a,, suinuons
fot ponjury is privileged. Kfirntbi v.
P-ress Association, C. A. [1893] 1Q..
65.

2 . SLANDER - Sl'ECIAL DÂMÂýIGL&s,
WIIN UST 1BE PRzO yN.

Onie, who inaliciouisly repeats a, sland-
erous accusation is guilty and answer-
able in damiages ; the fact th-at lie did
aîot origi nato the slander will only go
in mitigation of daae.\here spe-
cial damage is clairncd ini anl action of
slander it should be distinctly averred,
ani where c«aused by the mere repeti-
tion of an accusation, the wrong-doing
of the defendant, as the cause of the
special injury, shouki. be proven. Wal-
lace v. Rogeir, Penn. Sup. Ct., May 2237
1893.

3. PLE-ADINcG TRUIJT.
HUcld, (1) that defendant, in an ac-

tion of damages for libel, can plead the
t'rut1î and notoriety of the facts con-
stituting the libel.

(2) But it is otherwise with the
charac.ter and general con duct of plain-
tiff. Beauchoene V. GouillarZ, Quebec 4
April, 1893, Queen's Bondi iii Appeal.

4. LIEDMGS

The judgment of tie court below
condcned the defendauts to, pay $500
damages for libel in an article publish-
cd in 1891, whichi contained serlous
imputations on the eharacter of tic
plaintiff, Dr. Cardinal. Mr. Justice
Dolierty, in rendering judgiuent, re-
miarked that a more aboininable libel
iad nleyer corne under his notice. It
wusao, defence, to say that the pro-
prietor of Mie newspa.ýper bore no malice
aga'inst the plaintiff. Tiey had publisi-
cd abominable charges against a pro-
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fessional mani, witliont any inivestiga-
tion as to their truth, and at the
instance of a person who turned out to
be an enemny of the plaintiff. Under
the circunistances $500 wvas aL moderate
awar(l. Hs hionor added that in -a>
recent case a, jury, for far Iess serions
aspersions upon a professional nian,
liad awarded $3,000 damages. Judg-
ment confirmed. Cardinal v. "Ila
Patrie "l Gornany, Court of Review,
iMontreal, Oct. 7, 1893.

5. D AG -LB IN PLEADING-
JIJsTiF-ICA.TION.

A party who, iii a pleading, -accuses
another of fraüd and collusion, will be
hield liable iu damnages, if the circui-
stances be not such as would produce
on the mind of a cautions and prudent
man an honest conviction of the guilt
of the party he accuses.

In the present case, the defendant
having been cognizant of 'the loan made
to lis debtor by the piaintiff, and
having himself received the greater
part of it, a charge by him that plain
tiff, in taking security for the loan, by
way of sale à rèméré of all the debtor's
property, had acted collusively with
such debtor to defraud him, the de-
fendant, held libellons and actionable.
(Casault, J.,7 diss.) Matte v. Ratté, O.R.,
Quebec, C0asauit, Caron, Andrews, JJ.,
3]. May, 1893. (Legal News).

6. PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATION-
WITNESS.

Pefendant, whose store had been
burnt, after giving his evidence before
the fire commissioners, stated to them
that certain g-oods had disappeared
from bis shop while the police were
guardiug it, and consented that a re-
port of this accusation should be sent
to the chief 0f police. The evidence
showed that there were no grounds for
this accusation. Prairie v. Vileber-g,
Montreal, Superior Court, Jetté, J.,
28 June 1892.

7. FLIGHIT AND BAD REPUTATION OF
PLAI-NTIr-P-MITIG.TION 0F DA:NÂGEs.

Plaintiff, who claimed damages
aga inst a newspaper for libel, left the
country and bore a bad reputation.

.ffelà, that this could not be pleaded
as a bar to the action where the libel

was proved, bu t only iii mitigation of
d- aina-,ges. Brutnet v. Cie d'mrmci
et Pub. (li 0G'iaad», Court of 11-eviev,
Montreal 31 Jaii., 1893.

8. SLANDER. - ]RrEÂL INTENTION ç
SLANDE ROUS WoRDS - MISDIRLU-rTjUN
-NEw TRIAL.

Action of Slandel for saying- of die
plaintiff, "lyou are a perjured villain.
and 1 can put you bellind tîte bar.s:*ý
you are a forger, and 1 can prove it.."

The trial Jadgre left it to the ju. to
say -%hethier, iu their opinion, thie
defendant wvas really charging tile
plaintiff with lî-avîng cornmiitted fic
crimes mentioned.

lIeld, misdir ection, and new trial
ordered.

What should have been left to thie
jury was whethEr or not thte circuin-
stances wvere such that ail the byst-aud-
ers would understand that tlie defeîd-
ant dit not mean to charge the plaiiitiff
witýh the commission of crimes accord.
ing to what lie the defendant actually
said-the, undisclosed intention of the
defendant lu this respect ia.ving.
nothing to do with the question, and
being wholly immaterial. Johnistou y.
Ewart, Ontario Chancery Div., Sept.,'
1893, (Can. L. T.)

9. Byr Nn.w s ?A P rn - INTENT,
"BLOODLER."I
This was an action of dlainages for

libel. Tlie parties were opposing cacit
other as candidates at an electioîî for
the Quebec A.ssenibly, and the defen-
dant published both in Englisit and in
Frenchi, ln a newspaper, the following:

"LE PREMIER BOODLER.li

"M. Mai-chand est le premier qui ait
fait un acte qui aujourd'hui est
qualifié de ' boodiage,' en vendant ail
bénffice du b3au-frère de M. Joly poiir
$5,000 les réclamations que le gouver-
nement de Québec avait sur la fernie
Gowan, et le pont Bickefl, et qui Se'
montaient àt environ $1.7,000, faisant
ainsi un don au beau-frère du prcmier-
ministre d'alors d'une somme (le $12,-
000. C'était le prenbier boodiage fait .1
Québ)ec tel qu'il fut prouvé par lin.
comité d'enquête."y

The English -version is, a, little di(-.
ferent.
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"THE FIRST BOODLER."

"There is a mtome significant point
yet which. entities M1r. MUarchand to be
called the lirst bootiler in Quebec. In
the cause célèbre 0f the Gowan farni
înd Biekeil bridge whereby Mr. Mar-
Chilud, whenl a inember of the Goveru-
nient, sold to a brotlier-in-.Law of Mr.
Joly, for $5,000 a Govemninent claim
worth $17,000, thereby subjecting the
province to *a loss of $121000. This
,affatir wvas the subjeet of p-arliamentary
enquiry at the time.1'

The tiefendaut, pleatieti first a denial
of the alleg-atio)ns ; secontily, a per-
êniptory exception admîttiug that be
publisheti the words complaineti of ;
bit denying that he hati ever pre-
teudeti the plaintiff was not an honest
mian. That the Gowan farm anti Biekel.
bridIge affairs were matters of public
iterest anti discussion, anti had been
repomted upon by a commuittee of the
Asseinbly which founti that there hati
beeu nothing ini the slightest degree
dlishonest attaching to any one con-
cerneti - or to any miember of the
Governin enV 0f which the plaintiff was
ihen one, thougli there miglit have
been cri-or 0f judgment, anti a better
bi.rgain matie for Vhe public-5 the con-
Blittee, ait the same ime, expressing
thieir conviction that the Governrnent
had acteti iii gooti faith anti ouglit to
be exonemateti from all bIatus. The plea
iurtlier admiteti that the parties were
ûpposing candidates at the 'election
where these matters weme openly dis-
cussed, anti finally it allegeti expmessly
thaýt the word"1 boodier is not synon-

inous ne.cessarily anti in ail cases with
thief"1 There eau be no doubt that

ail titis was matter of proper public
discassion at Vhs time 0f the publica-
tion ; but the essential thing that the
defendant, omits to allege in his plea
is that what lie publisheti in the news-

*Paper was tmue. In Vhs absence of
ieidiing the trutli anti justification,

be had a perfect riglit to, refer to the
* ninitteels report, which. entirely ac-

quits the plaintiff anti everybody eise
4 the sliglitest imputation of corrup-

~.tion, and lie actnally tioes so; but
living doue it, lie lad to go a step
lather, anti that stp, lie does flot
besitate to take, as we ses, for lie
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plainly asserts thatt Ilboodier Il does
iiot always mnean thief, andi is con-
strained to agree that itis not libellous.
It ntay be feared that there are a gooti
iiiany others who, think, or seemn to
think, like irin. The cou rt, of itself,
iniglit perhaps hesitate, at afflixing, ex
cathedra, the precise signification of
the w'ords; but I really tlhink that if
coninmon knowledge is supposed to, be-
long to us, as it is to other people, it
would be affectation to hesitate about
it. We are not left in doubt, however;
the evidence is unaninious anticonclu-
sive on the point. It is a term. of
modern popular slang, evidently affect-
ing to harmonise the comnical. and the
infinous, anid far from, not ineaning
Ithief,"l 1 shoulti say that it's real

anti apparently accepted import is to
designate the very meanest class 0f
thieves. The defendant, then knew
that the committce, f.,r fromn saying or
holding that the plain tiff wvas a Ilbood-
1er," hiat distinetly saiti the very op-
posite. But it was argueti for the de-
fence that lie did, not mean tiirectly to
impute Il boodling"I to the plaintiff
himself, but to the party wlio benefiteti
by the bargain. Why then heati the
article wvith the wvords Ilthe flrst bood-
1er,"I except to proclaim what lie
Meant, which lie titi in these clear
words : IlThere is a more signîficant
point yet -which entît;ies Mr. Mar-
chand"I (flot Mr. Gowan, who, was not;
a candidate) "; to be calleti the first
boodier ini Qnebec." I think both the
libel and thle intention are beyond fair
doubt or discussion. The defendant
knew there was no grounti for sucli an
imputation, anti le deliberately matie
it, notwi thstanding. There is, of course,
no question here of the riglit 0f public
discussion. Free discussion tioes flot
include falsehooti to the prejudice 0f
another, anti liberty tocs not, imply
groundless insuit, to political oppo-
nents. The public can have no interest
to be tolti anything that is untrue. The
jutignent, which gave $500 diamages
anti costs, is confirmeti. 3ir7adv.
Afolleur, Nontreýal Nov. 4, 1893) Ct. of
Review, Johinson, J.

LIOEtNsE Là-%-See Intox. Liquor.
LiFE INSURANCE - See Insurance

Life.
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LuifITATIoNs, STATS. OFr-Sce Prac-

LIMITATIONS 0P ACTIONS.

ACKNOWVIE DGMENT.
A writing IReccived of plaintiff the

suin. of $700 at various Mines to date,
wlîich is hiereby, acknowledged"I is not
inerely an acknowledgment that at
certain tiînes iii the past, the signer
had borrowed mnouey from plaintiff but
is -au acknl.iowiledIgmieut of a present
iifdebtedness and hience sufficient to
takze the debt out of the statute of
limitations, and that a promise to pay
is iniplied froin. an acknowledgment of
a debt as an existing debt. Ouisty v.
Donlan, Supreine Judicial Court of
Massachusetts, 1893.

LUNATIc-See Contracts 2.

MARINE INSURANCE - See Insur.
Mfarine. See also Bankis, etc., 2.

MARRIED WOMEN.
MARRIED WýOM,ýAN'S PROPE RTY-

SEPARATE ESTATE- - CONTRACT BY
MARRIED VOIMAN - SE PARATE PRO -
PERTY EIIE-.S. 11. C. c. 73-
35 V. c. 16 (O.)-R. S. 0. (1877) cc.
125 AND 127--47 V. c. 19 (O.) ONTARIO.

By the Married Woman's Property
.Act, 1887, 0f Ontario, (47 V., c. 19) a
mnarried wvoman is capable of acquiring,
holding and disposing of real or per-
sonal property as if she were a feme
sole; of entering into and rendering
herself 1-able on any coutraet, and of
suingr or being sued alone in respect of
snch property; the right of the
husbaud aus tenant by the curtesy is not
to be prejudiced by such enactment.

ffelà, reversing the decision of the
Court of Appeal, that the property
held by a niarried womau under this
act is Ilseparate property,"' and .ay
be taken in execution for her debts,
notwithstanding the reservation in.
favour of ler husband. Appçal allowed
with costs. -ilfoore v. Jackson, Supreme
Court of Canada, May 1, 1893.

MASTER AND SERVANT.
1. LiA.BILITY F OR ASSAULT BY SER.-

VANT.

qest and Reporter.
Hdthat thp manager of a theater

is liable for an assauit and battery 0on
an inoffensive patron made by oîwc
employed as doorkeeper and speecial
police. Diekson v. TValdron, SUprenie1(
Court of Indiana, 34 N. Ei. IRep. 506.

2. 1ÙKS 0F, EMPLOYMENT- N
CnrEAsED 1Risx CAusED BY MtASTIZC.S
-NEGLIGE.NoE.

Plaintiff, an emiployee of deteîdlait.
engaged in loading dunmp cars wý itht
earth, wvas ordered by bis, fbreumu i t
go under ana overhanging bank f'or tli-tt,
purpose, a.nd thereupon called atteiî-
tion to the bank, asking if it was .saî(-
to work there. The foreman replied
that it was ; thiat the banki was supij-
ported by interlaced roots ; and theire-
after, going upon the top of the balîk,1
he again said it wvas safe, and repeatedl
his order. While obeying this ordler
plaintiff was injured. The bank Lui
been in that condition since the pie-
vious day, and the foremanl hadl ei-
deavored to throw it down with at
crowbar.

ffeld, that there was not sufllicieiit
evidence of dute care on the part of (le-
fendant to warrant the trial court to
direct a verdict for him ou the groinffd
that the risk of the bank's fatlingý hatIl
been. assumed by plaintiff.

There was not sufficient evidence to
warrant the trial court to direct a
verdict for defendant on the groiiiii
0f plaintiff's contributory negl(igencee.
fa.as v. Balch, -United States Circuit

Court of Appeals, Eighth Circuit, J tJy
10, 1893, 56 ried.- Rep. 984.

3. NEGLIGENCE 0For, nNc'L

The foreman of a crew engaged1 ii
driving piles for tresties for a railroadl
company wLose business extends; to
many trestles and bridges and wlio lias,
charge of ail the men ini the crew, iM.
cluding the tralnuen, while acttuaýlly.
co-operating wvith the other incai il,
building and repairing trestles, iS a1
vice-principal for whose iiegligreiec
while in charge of such crew the coli-
pany is hiable to a meniber thercof whu
is injured thereby. Bloyd v. Si. Loutis'
& S. P. Iy. Co., Supreme Court of
Arkansas, 22 S. W. 1Rep. 1089, 37 Cenit.
L. J. 293.
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ilIe doctrine tîîat al îiaster. is exempt f 1oni1
Iiability to his servant f~or an iinjtry to the
litttelr resulting froin Vhe niegligence of al
fellow-servalît, btit, tiiere is grea t di versi ty
of opinion aLS to tlle precise filets which iiike
one peî'son t ie coserv'ant of anthier, in thie
semise essential to the exeumption. Railway
C'o. c. Tri plett, 51 Ai-à%. 289, là S. W. Rej). 831,
and 16 S. W. Rtef. 2661. Auîd it seems that
the Courts juave been îmîclîuîed to (letemfihine
whether thc relation eicists, or dloes flot
cx\ist, according te thecriretinistances of each
case, as it arises, ratdier than Vo forînulate
anvy mule of gencral application. Beach,
Con tritb. Neg. § 333; Hum>ii v. Raih'uad. o., 78
ïMieli. 518, j t N. W. Rep. 502 ; Randail v.
Railroad Co., 109 Ul. S. 4&3, 3 Slip. Ct. Rep.ý
.322; Riîway Co. v. Ross, 112 U. S'. 397, 389, 5
Silp. (t. Rep. 181 ; 1-lo11gI v. Railway Co.,
101) Ui. S. 216; Rýailroad (;o. v. Reyno1ls. 6
LI. S. AI)). 75-, 1 C. C. A. W313, 50 F'ed. Rep.
728ý; Do b bii v. Rai lioad o., 81 N. C. -116;
Anderson v. Bennett (Or.), 19 Par. Rep. 769;
Railway o. v. Tri plett, 54 Ark. 280, 15 S.W%.
Rej). 831, and 16 S. W. Rej). 266 ; R-aiiroad
o. v. M\ay, 15 Amner. & Et ng. R. Cas. 3'23.
Dairigan v. Railroad o., .52 Conn. 283;
Rýieiey v. Mining Co., 2 Cent. Law 3. 705.

On the farts of Vhs case, the inatemial qties-
Lion is vhîether MNId-1(enl %vasa mnere furemnan,
uveriseeiiig a gang cf laborers, or wvas an
agent of thle Company, cluthed Nvithi its
ault1omity in the mnanagemen'ît and suipervi-
sioii of sudh part of its business as to make
iiiii» the coinpany s epresentative. If lie
oerupied the former position the lahorers
liad assnmned thle irisk of lus niegligemice; but
ini the latter case lie %vas a vice 1)rinciî)aI,
mnd if lie Nvas guilty of negligenre ini tlîat
raparîcty isliable. Dobbin v. RaiilruadCe., Si
N. C. 446; Fuîmes v. Phillips, 39 Ark. 39. lu
soine of the aditidged, cases the distinction
betwveen the relations indicated hy VIe
%vords " foreinan " and 'l vice-principal ", is
applar-ently mnade Vo depend more lapon the
e\tent of magnitude, than upon the nature,
of the work of wviicli the servant lias charge.
TaLylor v. Railroad o. (Ind. Si-p.), 22 N. E.
Rej). 876, 878 ; Borgnian v. Railivay Co., 41
U'cd. Rep. 667; Hunn v. Railroad o. 78 Midi.
513, .1-1 N. W. Rep). 502 ; Railroad o. v.
Baumgh, 13 Slip. Ct. Rep. 914. Other Courts
proceeding uipon wvhat we think a sounder
prixîciple, liave attaclîcd nu importance to
tlie extent of the wvork, but have considered
only whetîer it 'vas Snell as required askiîl-
fmi) or careful supervision; and. wherc such
stîmervisiomi wvas nu'cessary to the safety of
the laborers engaged upon VIe work, they
ha,ýve lield it wvas the niaister's duty tu bestew
iV, aiid that if lie appointed an agent te per-
forîn that duty lie wvas responsîlb1e for bis
negligence. Darri gaî v. Railroad o., 52
Comli. 285; Raiîruad Ce. v. Keamry, 3 Ohio St.
201; Ratitway o. v. Lundstrumn (Neb.), 20 N.
\V. Rep. 19S8; Selmueder v. Railway Co. (Mo.

Sn.,18 S. W. R-ýp. 1091; Railroad Ce. v.
Petersoju, 4 U. S. App. 574, 2 C. C. A. 157, 51
Foui. hep. 182. Sec, also, sepamate opimuion
of Jiidge Shiras, ini Brognian v. Rail-way Co.
il Fu'd.- Rep. 607. lu Rlailway Ce. v. Ross,
112 U. S. 377, 5 Sup Ct. Rep. 181, it was held
tintt the cç;nduictor of a raitroad train, wvhile
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acetilng as stielh, and having " the rigbb to
coînimmid tlle inoveients of the train, atid
to control Elle persons (2liployed ujiol it, re-
>iQsCits tlle epaipay ..... and1(1 (es ntiO
hear. the relation ot fellewv-gsurIVat to thle
elîgineranud other ellpioyes" on01 the saine
train. The mie establisnied by tliat case, as
itha.s been generally tunderstood and applied
by thO POdOraLI Courts, is that the rehIation
of folloiv-set-ints "lsiioul not be. deeîned
to exist betwveen twe emlployees, wvhere the
f mnction of on1e is to exemeise supervision and
control over senie wvork uindertaken by the
inaster, wvhich requires supervision, anîd over
suhox dinate servants engaged in that wvork,
and wvhere the other. is flot vested by Elle
miaster wiLli any such pover of dlirection or
managemnent." Raitromd Co. v. Peterson, -4
U. S. App. 570, 2 C. C. A. 1:57, 51 ried. [lep.
182. The Court froin %vlhose opinion this
quotation is made Ilia decîared in anether
case that the rile, s tlius mnderstod, 14 is
rigit~ In principle, and is sup ported by the
tveigit of atitliority." Voud 's v. Lindvall, 4
U. S. App. 62, 1I C . A. 37, 48 Fed. Liep. 62.
[il approvling the doctrine of the saine case,
a text 'vîlter- of autlîority says " -What is
the specini attrîhuite of the mnaster ? Is it;
the iluere filet Qit lie provides mnaterials for
thle wvork, or that lie selects the servants ?
Is it îîot, umore thani aniythiing eisc, that in
him is vested the righit and duty of giving
orders, anid direetinig wvh2.t work shal lie
done, and howv it shall bu doner If the
imaster chooses to delegate this authority te
soin(- on(,>elcse, on what p)ossible primi ile
-an lie be alloived to relieve imself fromn he

rcýisponsibility of liaviîîg proper orders
ývLI 1 Shiear. é% R. Neg. § 228. Ry

.11ilrtext writer the mule of the Ross Case
is Styled "the mIle of hîumîanity and justice."
Beach, Contrib. Neg. § 331. " The real test,"
says Mr. Wood, )y w'hich to determine
wihether a gemieral m anager or foreman is
the representative of thle master, su as to
iîmake his acts Elle aets,....of the miaster,
is to ascextain wvhether, in reference to the
inttr complaiitd of, his 'viii is at Vhe time
supr)teine ; that is, is lie authurized, as to the
particlar work in lîand, to direct and con-
trot the servanîts under humui as to the niethod
of p eforîning it, and are they botind, Vo
vie) dto his orders the sanie obcdience as
they are mce uired to yielcl Vo the nia-ster
imiiiselt?" , Wood. Mast. & Serv. p). 865.

In Miller v. Raiiway Co., 19 S. W. Rep. 58,
tlle Suprenie Couirt of Missouri decided that
«Icleronduictor of a inaterial train, having
controt of it, and its iovenents, and a fore-
mn over al gang of nien cngaged lu repair-

iuig a railroadtrack, hiavinig power te direct
thein what te de, ndve to do it, arc net
fellow-servants Of the men 1cumposin.5 suel
gang. " There the plaintiff's husband, who
wvas une of the laborers under thc foreman's

Icontrol, w~as in tlle act, of passing froin une
of tlle cars to another just as they began Vo
inove at a signal given te the engineer by
the conductor, anîd the jar t.hriev hini be-
twveen thle %ihes, wvhere lie m'cui ved imj Ilies
restiting in his death. The evidence tciîded
Lot showv that the deccased. was absorbed. ini
h is wvurk, and that, Vhe train Nvas inovcd
without giving hitu any -'varning. Judge

M.L. D. & R. 86.
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BlIack, in deIiveriîîg the opinion of the court
said: "The defendant seeks to be relievc!d
froin liability iii this case on the grouund
that ïMiller lost his life by the negligence of
of a fello w-servant, thuts invoking the viule
that the defeudant is not liable to onte se-
vaut for the negligence of a fellow-servaut.
The case mnade hy the evidence stands o)f
other and different grotunds, as wve view it.
Whien the master gives to a person powver to
suiperiiutend, control, and direct the mien
engaged ini the performance of %vork,' such
personi is, as to the mt) tiundet- imi, a vice-
principal ; and it cani iake no ditYerence
%vhietIîer lie is called a suiperintendent, con-
duictor, b)oss, or foreinan... Theconductot-
beinig a vice-principal, it becamie bis ditty to
give duie and timnel -%varning of lus intention
to inove the train.' And in the saine conne-
tion it is said to be oneof the absolute duities
of the maste- Il to use ordinary care to avoid,
exposing the servant to extraordinary risks."
This Missouri case-somewliat like the case
at bar- as to part, of the facts on which the
decîsion turned-is flot different in principle
froin mnn otiier cases tlîat înighit b e cited.
See Schiroeder v. T<ailivay CJo. (Mo. Slip.), 18
S. W. Re p 1094; Anderson v. Bennett <QO-.),
19 Pac. Rep. 765; Taylor- v. Railr-oad Co.
<mnd. Suip.), _ N. E. Rep. 876; Hunuii v. Rail-
road (Jo., 78 ichi. 513, 44 N. W. Rep 50;
Railiroad CJo. v. May, 15 Ainet-. & Eng. R. Cas.
320, 324; Railwsay (Co. v. Lundstrun('eb)
20 N. W. hep. 198; Dobbîni v. Railroad Co.,
81 N. C. 4,46; Cowles v. Railroad Co., 81 N. C.
309.

Ili Railroad CJo. v. Baugh, 13 Slip. Ct. Rep.
914, it is said that the ruling ini Ross, Case
wvas made upon the ground thlat the conduct-
or wvhose negligence caused thîe injuiry wvas
Ilolothod with the control and management
of a distinct departmnent," althoughi his man-
agement extended to only one train, lit the
case just cited the Supi-eme Court beld that
the engineer of a locomotive wvhich 'vas mun-
ning detachied from any train could flot be
regarded as in control of a department of the
railroad companty's business, so as to make
him, a vice-pi-incipal, aIthough hie %vas ini
charge of the on gine, and the i-nies of the
compauy declare d that unde- such ciu-curn-
stances an engineer should he regarded as a
conductor. The Cluief Justice and Judge
Field dissented. The court distinguishes thle
casqe froin Ross' Case on the grotind that the
running of an engine, by itself, could flot
constitute a separate branch of service, and
on the furthe- g round that the plaintiff-the
fireman of the 1 ocomotive-was not inijured
by î-eason of bis obedience to any orde- of
the en gineer. Baugh's Case beixig thus dis-
tinguisliable froi the, Ross CJase, the former
is tuot an authority against treating. the de.
fendant's foremnat, Munden a-s a vice-prin.
cipal, for Muinden hiad charge of sucli work
as inighit well be called a separate brancbi
of the defeudant's business, within the
miule of the Ross Case as that riude ivas
explained hy .Tudge Brewer, and applied
by the Court, in Bog mn v. Rai1lvay (Jo.,
41 Fed .Ilep.6367: and herethere is also evid-
ence tending to show that the injury to the
plaintif wvas recpived in obeyingý ihe fore-
man's order. It is hield, however, in. the

Bhaughi Case tîtat the question aIs to ;%i naster's liability to his ser-vaut for- the nleg.
ligence of anotiier servant does not turîti
nei-eIy on1 the niatte- of suibordination IndI
control, but depends, rather, on1 whetli-I t lu'
ac> of alleged negligeunceis done ini discharigi'
of soîne postiv (ty of thte miaster to ljis,
servant. Railjr)ad (Jýo. v. Baugli, 13 Suip. Cit..
Rep.9I4. WVe hiave soon that thte Suiprenu'l
Court of ïMîssoulri regards it as one of the'niastet-'s positive duties to exet-cise ot-dinarv
cat-e ii avoiding the exposuire of Iuis servaîjt

jto extraordinary risksg. Millet- v. Railwv
Co. (M)o.Stip.), 19 S. W. Rep. 58. And thdt

Id(îty, it is plain, cal] olnly b)e performeci, inii many instances, througli a pi-oper supervi-
sion of the wvoîk on whiclî the ser-vaut is en-
gaged. Thiat Juidge .Cooley conside-s suiti

supevision ant absolute duity is shown by the-
followin extract fîotn the opinionu of the
CJour-t, ~Liver-ed by him, in 'Mining (Jo. v-.
Kitts, 42 Midli. 34, ài N.W. Rep. 240 : "ITis
duty of dute cal-e in the einploymnett and me-
tention of cotfpetent setvants is one the
inaste- cannot telieve himself of by any de'.
legation ; and, if it becoînes necessaî-y to in-
trtust its per-formnance to a general mnanager,.
forentan, or superintendent, such office,
wvhateve- le ttiay lie called, inust stand iii
the place of bis principal, and the lattr
nuust assume the rîsk of bis negligence.
The sitine is true of the -eneî-al suiper-
vrision of luis buisiness. If tiere is negli-
gence in tItis, the inaste- is t-esponsible
f or it, whethe- the su per-visiotn be by the

nat-,in pet-son, or by sorte mianager,
superintendent, or foreman to wvhoin hoe dele-
gates it. In otiiet- vox-ds, wvhile the ser-vant
assumes the risk of thue negligetice of fellow
ser-vants, lie does tiot assuîte the i-isk of
negligence in the master lixnself, or- in any
one to whom, the mnaster nîay see fit to
intrust his superintending aîîitlot-ity." The
mIle thus stated is quoted and appî-oved in
-Huin v. Railroad (Jo., 78 Mich. 513, 44 N. W.
Rep. 502, w]îere it %vas lield tlîat "la train
disp;atcluer, wvho lias al)solute coutrol oiver al
diviston of a î-ailroad, so far- as the riiiining
and operating of trains are concerned, is not
a fellowv servant wvitlh other eînployees acting
under bis ot-dors." Iu tîtus ruling the colrt
said : 'lIt is the duty of thte master to super-
vise, dit-oct. anîd conti-ol the operations and
nianagettuent of bis buisiness, so that no

ij-ysliall ensule to bis own einploye-s
throu hbis own caî-elessness or negligence

in caî-tying it on, or else to furnishi soitw
pet-son wvlio wvill do so, and for wvhin he
iîust stand sponsor. Thiis is true of naturalýi
persons, and it is especially true of cor-pora-
tions, who can only act througb tiatuirii
persons. - On the saune sîtbject the Suiprerne
Court of Indiana, wvitli refet-ence to tlhe
liability of a raili-oad company foi- thie negli-
gence of a tîtaster meclianie. uses thîe fuluw-
ing languiage : Il is also the înaste-s duty
to do no nîêgligent nct thuat will ar intthe
dangers of the set-vice. In this'instance,
Tori-ance %vas doiîîg xvhat the master tistally
and properly does wluen present ii utet-soul,
for hie vas comînanditîg, anîd directiîtg tuie
execuitioti of wvlat, lie hadl comtnanded. 13y
his own act he nmade iL utisafe to do wlîat ie
had comm-anded shouid be doue. Acts .of

RA,5411
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the master were therefore done by onie
hiaving authority to p erforin theni, and the
k)racih of duty w'as tîxat of one wvho stood iii
the m1astrr's p]a('e."j Taylor v". lIailr-oia Co.
([xîd. Su p.), 22N. E. Rep. 876. The niegl-
gence foir whieli the miaster is inade fia ,Ie
by tliese decisioxîs is that 'vhich Mr. Thoinp-
Son1 descrihes a's the Ildirect negligênce of
the waster, or his vice-pr)inciipal, ' where lie
Ipersonally interferes, anid either does. or

coninands the doiug of, the act wvhicli causes
tlie injury; " and f or this, lie says, "' the
mnaster is answerable for darnages, to the
saine extent ais though the r'elation o? zîxaster
wnd servant did not exist." Thomp. Neg.
971, 972. An applicatiou of the r'ile thuis
stated is slio-%vn by the decision o? this court
in Tele yhone Co. v. Woughiter, 556 Ark. 206,

19 S. Rep. 7-5.

MONOPOLY LAW.
00ounîNATIONi 0F WJIOLESALERS.
Wliere a, nuniber of retail luniber

dealers forined a voluntary association,
mnutually agreeing thatthecy would îîot,
deal witli any mný.iufacturier or wliole
sale dealer who sliould seli luinber
directly to consuniers, not dealers, at
any point wvhere a meinber of the asso-
catiîd was carrying on a retail yard

atdwlere tliey liad provided in their,
by-laws that wlienever any wliolesale
dealer or 1nanufacturer nmade any sncb
sale, the secretary should notify ail the
niembers of the fact ; and where the
secretary threatened to send notice of
the fact that sncli a sale had been mnade,
which notice was to be sent to all the
menbers of the association.

IIeld, that, sucli facts presented no0
ground for an injunction against such
association.

IJnless a person is under a, contract
obligation, or lis employment charges
hi wvith soine public duty, sueli a
person lias the riglit to refuse to work
for or deal witli any inen or Class of
muen as lie sees fit, and this riglit law-
ful ly exeî'cised sin gly, miay be exercised
by any nuxuber of persans, jointly,
witliout, niaking it iinlawful by reason
of the n uinber.

l njiury," in its legat seuse, Means
daînage resulting frona unlawftul act,
buit if the act, be legal, the fact that the
aictor may be aetaateà by an imnproper
mnotive does not render the act, unlaw.

The nere fitet thtt the proposed acts
of the defendant would resuit in plain-
tiffPs Ioss of gains or profits, does not
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of îtseïf reader those -acts unhlawful or
actionabte ; that d epends on the fact
whctbiex the aùcs are iii anid of thein-
selves inilawful.

Order of the Distr'ict Court denying
the- notion to dissolve the teînporary
inj unction reversed, andl inj nnetion1
dissolved. Bohi' ilatîfactiiig Co. v.
.Jrollis, Mi înnesota Su preine Court, Juily
20, 1893.

(Tne (3ouiT).-Tlie plaintiff is a niianufac-
tur er ani vendor of luniber and other l)zild-
ing inaterial, lîaving a large and profitable
trade, at wvIolesale and retail, in this and
adjoining States, a large and valutable part of
tis trade being wvith the retail lmi ber
dealers. The defexîdant, the Northwestern
Lui n bernîaii's Association, is a voluntary
association of retail laniber dealers, com-
prising frorn twenty-five to tif ty pr cent of
the retail dealers doing business in the States
referred to, niany of whioni atre, or have been,
viustoniers of the plaintiff. A " retailer," as
defined in the constitution of the aýssociaition,
is 'IAny person ivhio is engaged iii retailing
luxinber, 'vho carnies at; ail Mixnes a stock of
hîiniber adequate to the waîits of the coin-
iiiianity, and who regutlarly niiaintains an
office as, a luniber dealer, and keeps the sanie
Iopen at proper tines." Any wholesale dealer
or nianuifacturier of lnmber whio conforins to

jthe rides of the association niav beconie an
Ihonorary incînher, and atteInd its meetings,
but i notallowved to vote. The' object of tLe

ssiation is stated in its .onsttto ob
"the protection of itq ineiers ag-ainst,

sales by wvholesale dealers and ianufacturers
to contractors and consînniiers."

The object is inore ftully stated, and the
nieans l)y whichi it is to lie carried ixîto effeet
aie fully set out iii sections :3, 3ý, 4 and 6 of
the hy-laws, wvliichi are ail that we consider
niaterial iii tlîis case.

The plaintiff sold two buis of lumnber
directly to consuiners or contrartors atpoints
wlîere inenibers of the a-ssoriation wvere

I egaed n usies a reai deles.Defen-
dant I-luis, the secretax'y of thp asqsociation,
hiaving been infornied of this fact, notified
plaintiff, in plursuance of section .3 of the by-
Iaws, that lie hiad a claini against it foir ten
per cent of the ainounit of these sales. Con-
siderable correspondence %vith reference to
the inattet' ensied, in wvhich the plaintiff
froni tinie to ine pronised to adjust the
inatter, but procrastinated and evaded doing
so for su Io tlîat tinally I-louis; threatened
tha't unIt plaintill imuiniedîately settled
the inatter i,. would send ta ail tht' ienibers
of the a-ssouiation the list or notice-, prov'ided
for by section 6$ of the by-laws, notifying
thei that plaintiff refused to, coinply witfh
the rides ot the association. and wvas no
longer in synipathy wîith it. 'Phereupon
pla-itiif coin-nenced this action for' a per-
inanlent injunction, and obtained ex. pa7rte, a
telnporartiy one, enjoining thet dlefendants
froni is:stiing Lthese notices, etr. Th'lis appeal
is from au order reusing to dissolve the
teniporary injunction. It is alleged, and in
view of che facts imust lie presnxned ta lie
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true, Lliat if tiiese inoLices sliuld be issued,
the niemnbers of the association wveu1d there-
after refutse to deatl,%withi the plaiîîtiY, thereby
resutting in Ioss to it of gains and profits.

The case presents one phase ot a subject
wvhieh is likely to be one of the niost imi-
portant and difflcuit wliich wvili confient
the courts during the Iiext quarter of a cen-
tury. This is the age of associations and
unions, in ail departineuts of labov and
business, for jRurposes of niutual beniefit and
protection. Uoninediý( to proper Iiiînits. both
as to end and nieans, they are net only law-
fui, bt; lauda-ble. Oarried beyond those
lImîits, _hey are liable to becoine dangerous
agLencies for wrong audt oppression. Beyond
wlîat Iimiits these associations or combina-
tions caunot go vitlho,'u interfering with the
legal rights of others is the probleni %vhich,
in varieus phaes, the courts wvill doubtless
be frequently called to pass upon. There is
perhaps danger that, influienced hy sucix
ternis of illusive ineauling as "1nienopolies,"
"ltruists," "lboycotts," 'lstri kes," ai-d the
like, Lhey îîîay be led te transcend the limîits
of their jurisdiction and, like the Court of
King's Bench, in Bagg's case, il Coke, 9.8a,
assume that on general principles they haeve
authority te correct or reforîn every thing
%vhich they înay dc cnm wrong, or, as Lord
Elisiimere puts it, "lte manage the Stte."

But whattever denbts or difficulties inay
arise in other cases presenting ethet' phases
of the general subject involved here, it seenis
te us that there can be iIoiIC on the facts of
the present case. Both the affidavits and
brief in behiaif of the plaintiff indulge in a
great deal of strong, and even exaggerated-
assertion, and in inany vordsan expres-
sions of very indefinite and i lusive ineaning,
such as Il vreck," Ilceerce," 46extort," cens-
piracy," " monopoly," "drive eut of busit-
ness." and the like. This looks very formid-
able, but i law, as well in rnathemnatics, it
simplifies things very muehi te reduce thein
te their Iovest teris. it is conceded that
retail lumber yards in the varions cities,
towns aud village's are net only a public cou-
venience, but a public necessity; aise that
te enable tic owners te niaintain these yards
they rnust seli their lumnber at a reasonabie
profit. It aise gees without saying that te
have inanufacturer-s whoicsalc dealers seli at
retail, directly te consumners, in tic territery
upon which the retail dealer depends for hîs
cuistoiners, injuriously affects and demora-
lizes his trade. This is se wcil recognizcd
as a ride of trade, in every departmnent, that
gcnerally wvholesale dealers refrain froni
selling at retail îvithin the territory from
wvhich theit- customners obtain their trade.

Now, wvhen reduced te its uitiînate ana-
lysis, ail thiat the retail lumnber dealers in
this case have donc is te formi an association
te pretect theniseives freom sales by whoie-
sale dealers or nianufacturers directiy te
censumners or other non-dealers, at peints
wvhere a mienber of the association is en-
gaged in the retail business, The mneans
adopted te effect this ebjeet are simnply
these: They agrce ainong themnselves that
they wiil neot deal with any wholesaie dealer
or manufacturer who selis directiy te cas-
temners, net dealers, at a peint where a

înenubér of the association is doilig bîisiner s,
and previde for notice bcing given to iîl
their meinbers wvhenever a vho tesale dvii e
or mianufacture,' iakes any suich sale. rrîîat
is the head and f ront of defendaits' offeùse.
Lt wvill be observ'ed tlîat defcîidants were nul
proposîng te seîîd notices te any one but
nîeinbers of thc association. Theî'e wvas n
elînent of frand, ceercion or intimidation.
either towvard eliaintiff or the nienibers of t lie
association. '!rue, the secretary, in accor-
ance wvith section 3 of the by-laivs, inadle a
demand on plaintiff for ten per' cent on the'
amouint of the two sales. But this invoivecd
neo element of coercion or intimidation, iin
the legai sense cf those ternis. Lt wvas entirely
optional -%vith plaintiff %vliether it woizld paS'
eo. net. If it vahued thc trade of the membe.îs.
of the association higher than that of non-
dealers at the saine p oits it %vould probably
cenclude te py a; etheiý,11vise net. Lt canntio
be clainied EthU act of naking this (le-
miaud wvas actionable: intieh less that it coii-
stituted any ground for an injunctien ; and
hence this matter niay be.laid entirely omît cf
view. Nor' xas any ceercien preposed te be
brought te hear on tic niembers of the
association te prcvent thein frein tradiig
wvith the plaintiff. Af ter they receîved the
netices they wvotld be at entire liberty te
trade with plaintiff or net, as they saw fit.

By the provisions of the by-laws, if tliey
traded. wi th the plaintiff they wvere hiable te
be Ilcxpelled "; but this simipiy nleant te
cease te i)c members. Lt wvas wheily a niatter
of their oivii free choice, which theýy pî'efet-
red-to trade xvith the plaintiff or te coîîiite
meînbers of the association. Se nitich for tuie
facts, and alI that reniains is te apply te
thein a few wvell-settied, eleinentary priia-
cipies of law :

1. The miiere fact that the pro posed acts cf
the defendants would have resul ted in plaini-
titf's loss of gains and profits dees net, of
itself, reuder those acts uulawvful or action-
able. That depends on Nvhetlier the arts aie
in and of theinselves nhNlvf ni. IlnIijuriy,"
in its legal scuse, means dlainage resulting
froi an unlawfui act. Associations rnay lie
entered inte, the objeet of which is te ado pt
masures thiat mnay tend te diiniuish tilîle
gains and profits of anothtr, and yet se fzir
from bcing nilawvfui, they inay be higiiy
mieritorieus. Coin. v. Hunt. 4 ?dfect.(as)
111; Steamnship Ce. v. McGregor, 21 Q. B.
Div. 544,

2. lIf an act be lawful-one that the party
has a legal right to do-the fact thiat hie înay
lie actuated by an improper motive does imot
render it unlawf ul. As said in one case, -1 ù
exercise b y one iuan of a legal righît canniot
be a, legai wvrong te another "; or. as im-
pressed in another case, IInialicsins motives
make a bad case ivorse, but they c:înnot
makze that wrong whith, in its own essence,
is iawf til." Hieywvood v. Tilîson, 75 Me. 225;
Phdip s v. Nowlen, 72 N. Y. 39: Jenkinis v.
Fow[er, 24 Penn. St. 308.

3. To cuable the plaintiff te muaint'ain thlis
action it mnust appear that defendants liave
conimittcd, or are about te commit sonie iuni
lawful act, which wiil interfere with anid
injwriously affect some of its legal rights
We advert te this for thc reason that comasel
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for plaintiff devotes niuch space to assailing
this association as une wvhose objcct is un-
Iawvful because in î'eFtraint of trade. \Ve fail
to see wherein it is subjeet to this charge;-
but even if it wvere, tlîis would not of itself
give plaintiff a cause of action. No case
eau be found. in wlîich it wvas ever liel(1
that at conmun Iav a contract or agréeinent
ini general restraint of trade was aetionable
ait the instance of third parties, or could
vonstitute the foundatioii for such an action.
The courts somnetiînes cnlled stich contracts
"îmiflawfful " or ''illegal," hut in every in-
stance it wvill be found that these ternis ivere
tised in the sense mierely of I void " or " un-
etiforceable " ais between the parties,.the ln.w
considering the disadvantage so imipos cd
iilpon the coiitract a sufficient, protection tci
tie public. Steaniship Co. v. Mcregor,2
Q. B. Div. 598 (1892-) ; App. C3as. 25 .

4. WThat one mian nîay Iawf ully do si ngly,
two or more îuiay lawfully agree to dojoiîîtly.
'Ple ntunber wlîo inite to duo t1i act cannot
change its cliaracter froin lawful to titilavftl.
The gist of a private action for the îvrongful
act of many is xîot the comination or con-
spiraLcy, buti the daniage dune or threateuied.
tu the plaintiff by the acts of the defendants.
If the act be unlawful, the combination of
îînny to commit it iiiay aggravate the injury,
buit cannot change the character of the act.
lit a feiv cases theî'e mnay ho some loose re-
nmarks, apparently to flic contrary, but they
<'idently have their oe'igin in a confused and!

inaccurate idea of the law of criiminal con-
spiracy, and in failing to distinguish between
an unlavf uI act and a criiuinal one. It can
-neyer be a crime to combine to commit a
liwful act, but it înay be a crime for several
to conspire to commit an unlawful act,
wvhicli, if donc by one individual alonp,
ailthoughi unlaîvful, woîîld ziot be criiiiinal.
Ffence the fact that the defendants associatcd
theniselves together to do the act coniplaixcd.
of is wvholly iminiaterial iii titis case. We
have rcferred to this for the reasoni that
counsel lias laid great stress tipon the fact of
Uic, conbination of a large nuniber of persons
as if that of itsclf rendered their conduct
actionable. Boven v. Matheson, 14 Allen,
499; Steaniship Co. v. McýIGregor-, 23 Q. .
Div. 598 (1892> ; App. Cas. 9-5; Parker v.
ifuntin g ton, 2- Gray, 124; Wellington v.
Stuall, 3 Cush. 145 ; Payne v. Railway Co.,
13 Lea, 507.

5. With. tiiese propositions ini mind, wlîiclî
bing thc case dowvn to a very sniall compass,
we corne to another pi oposition, which is
enitirely decisive of the case. It is pcrfectly
lawftîl for any maz (unless under contract
oligation, or unless his employment charges
hirn -with sonie public duty) to refuse to work
foi, or to deal with any mnan, oar class of men,
as lic secs fit. This doctrine is founded. upon
the fundamental right of every man to con-
tiuet bis oîvn business in lais own -%vay, suh-
ject only to the condition that lie docs not
intea-fere with thc legal riglits of others.
Anid, as bas heen already said, the righit
wilîi one man may exercise singly, niany,
after consultation, may agree to exercise
iointly, and ii ke simultancous declaration
of their choice. This lias been repeatedly
h.eld as ta associations or linions of olm ,

and associations of men iii otîter occupations
or, lines of business niust be governcd by the
sanie principles. Sumnied up, and stripped
of aIl extrancous motter, this is aIl that de-
fendants have dlotie, or tlîieatened to do, and
we fail to sec any thing unlawful or action-
able ini it. Coni. 'v. Hlunt, siepra ; Carew v.
Ruthiford, 106 M\ass, 1, Steamship Co0. v. M-e
Gregor, sitpra.

Order reversed, and inj unetion dissolved.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION.
1. OBSTRUCTIONS IN STRE ET - PAST

DRIVING-ORDINJMÇCE - NEGLIGE.NCEi.

It is iiegligence for a city to nmain-
tain witliin the rnaded portion of a
Street a post over wlîich the wheels of
a carniage eannot pass ini slafcty, and
that the question of whether oîze in-
jured by drivigover a post in astreet
was guilty of contributory iiegligence
is to l)e deterniined independently of
the fact that lie wvas driviug at a rate
of speed for w'hiehli e "vas punishable
as for a inderneanor under an ordi-
flan ce. CGily of -Pueblu v. Srnith, Court of
Appeals of Colorado> 33 Pac. Rep. 685.

2. OWNEMSrnpI Or, IOADS AND
STRrii-TS - ]3RIGIITS 0F. PRIVATE PRO-
PERTY OwINM~S - OwMNERSI-II AD

ME MFiLTJm VTîdj-!4R S. N. S. 5TU
SER., 0. 45 -50 'V., c . 23 (N.S.) NOVA
SCOTIA.

The act of the Nova Scotia legis-
lature, 50 V., c. 23, vesting the title
to highways and the lands over which
the sainle pa-,ss iii the Crown for a p)ublie

i higliway, does not apply to the City of
ilHalifax. The chiarter of the Nova-i
Scot-ia Telephone Coinpany authorized
tlue construction and working of liues
of teleplione along the sides of and
across and under any public Iiigliway
or street of the City of Halifax, pro
vided tlîat in working sueh lnes the
coinpany shold riot eut down. or
mnutilate -any trees.

IIeld, (Taschereau and Gw'ynne, JJ.,
dissenting), that the owner 0f private
property iii the eity could unlaîntain an
ac.tion for damiages against the com-
p.iuy for inijuriug ornamnental shade
trees iu front of his property in workz-
ing,- th e telephone hune. &Onnor V.
Nova &eotia Telephone Co., Supreme,
Court of Canada, June 24, 1893.

3. BY-LAW - STRE ET 1RAILWÂY -

jCoNsTR-CTXON IEYON) fLI.MITS OF
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MUNICIPAUITY - VALIDATING ACT -t
COÏNSTRUCTION ori-OýTA:RIO.

ThicCorporation of the towni of Port
Arthur passed a by-law cntitled, "la
by-law to raise the suni of $25,O for
street railway purposes, and to au-
thorize tlic issue of debentures there-
for," which recited, inter alia, tlat it
wvas uecessary to, raise said surn for the
purpose of building, etc., a street rail-
wvay connecting the municipality of
Neebing -%ith the business centre of
Port Arthur. At that tinie a imunici-
pality wvas not authorized to construet
a street railway beyoud its territorial
liniits. The by-law wvas voted upon
by the rate-payers and passed, bat
none wvas subinitted ordering the con-
struction of the work. Subsequently
an Act was passed by the legisiature
«fOntario iii respect to thbe said by-
lawv which enacted that the saine Ilis
hiereby confirniied and decla.red to be
vaiid, legal and binding on the town

.--And for ail purposes, etc., relat-
iuig to or affecting the s-aid by-law,
any and ail ainenuments of the 21uni-
cipal Act ... shall be deexied and
takeni as hiaving been coinplied with.

.ITreld, reversi ng the decision of' hec
Court of Appeal, that tie said Act did
xiot dispense wvit1î the requiremnents of
s.-s. 504 ýa.nd 505 of the Municipal Act,
requiriing a by law providing for con-
struction of the railw'ay to be passed,
but only coufîrmucd the one that ivas
passed as a inor sy by-law.

Héla"d also, that an erroneous recital
in the preamble to the Act that the
town Council bas passed a construc-
tion by-law hiad noï effect on the ques-
tion to be decided. Appeal allowed
witli costs. Dwoyer- v. Port Arth1ur,
Supreme Court of Caniada-,, June 24,
1893.

NEGLIGENCE -S.EE ALSO MHAST.
AND SERVT. 2. - 3. -MUN. CouR. 1. -
iRAILwÂr.YS 1. -2Il.

1. STREET RAILWVAY - HEIGHI 0F
RAILS - STATUTORY OBLIGATION - -

A.CCIDE.,NT TO EHORSE - NOVA SCOTIA.

The charter of a street railway coin-
pany required «the road between, and
for two, feet outside of, the rails to be
kept constantly ini good repair- and
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level with the rails. A üorse crossing
tHe track stepped on a grooved rail
and the caulk of his slîoe cauglit iii
the groove and lie was injured. In an
action by the owner against the coin.-
pany, it appeared that the rail, at the
place where the accident occurred,.
-%vas above the level 0f the roadway.

.TId, affirinin g the jugemient of the
Suprerne Court of Nova Scotia, that aýis
the rail was above the road level,' con-
trary to, the requireinents of the char-
ter, it vas a, street obstruction un-
authorized by statute, an d, therefore,
a nuisance, and the coipany was liable
for the injury to the horse cauîscd
thcreby. Appeal disnîissed wvith costs.
ifalifax, Street Ry. C'o. v. Joyce, Sup.
Court of Canada, June 24, 1893.

2. MINING COMPANY LIA..BLE! i,,
DA-.ùAGES TO ITS EM.1IPLOYE F-Oi IN-
JURIES CAUSED 13Y EXPLOSION Or
POWDER MAGAZINE NOT PIRO VIDED
WITIBýLiIfTENING-CONDUCTOR5-R. S.
P.Q., 876. -1011.

The plaintiff, an employee of detèn-
dant company, 'wlilc returning from
bis work took r'efuge during a thuni-
derstormn ini one of defendant's build-
ings, and while there the lightenig
struck a neigliboring powvder-n aý,ga
zinc, also belonging to defendants,
which vas not built, according to the
requirements of the statute legulatig
the matter and vas not provided with
a liglitening'( conductor. The lighteiiîig
ignited the powder and the explosiou
partly destroyed the building in whiehi
the enîployec was shelteriug, causiug
him some injuries.

Held, that the coinpany not haviing
conxplîed with the requirements of the
statute, in the erection of the poNvder-
magazine were guilty of negligence
anxd therefore liable for the resuit-s of
the explosion.

The law rcgulating powder-inagaý-
zincs B. S.P. Q. § 6, 1011 and the rules
preseribed by the lieutenant-governior
in council ,in conformity therewithi
apply to mininig conipanies. Garou v.
.Anglo-Canadian Asbestos Co., Court of
Review, Qucbec 31 Mlay, 1893.

3. STREET RAILWAY COMPANY-
COLLISION \VITHI RUN AWAY HoRSfE
AND CART.
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Wliere a horse and wagon are Ieft
standing ou the Street while the driver
tit-kes shelter frorn the raixi under a
shop awning, and the horse takzing
fright rans away and colldes with a
street car which wvas about twelve feet
amayat, the moment oieits taking friglit,
the rails beiug slippery and the grade
.idown grade ami every effort being
mnade to stop the car.

JIeid, that the Street railway coin-
pany wvere not, lable. That it %vas a
,tct of gross initial negligence on the
part of the driver of the horse and cart
to leave lus horse standing aloue and
wholly unfastetied iii the imidst of a
violent Stormn. That it is a prinlary
duty on the part of persouîs iii charge
ofliorses to keep ont of the way of
street cars. Beauvais v. City Passenger
Railivay Compiy, Moutreal, Oct. 31,
1893, Court of 1Revie %, revensing judg-
muent of Superior Court.

DA&viDSON,, J.-At about 5 o'clock of tie
afteruîoon of Atigust 1O01, 1892, plaîntilfs
horse had his leg broken by one of defend-
ants' open cars, and the present action is to
recover for the daniage sustaitied. The issues
dlisclose charges and ceuniter-charges of fault
and niegligence. By the judgnîent coni-
plained of plaintiff was awarded $70. The
horse, harniessed to a delivery wagmi, was
left standing near the curb stone on Notre-
Daie street, a little wvesb of Chahoillez
square, wvlile his driver found shelter froin
al passing storin under al sliop awvning.
Startled by the falling ramn or the flapping
of the awning, the horse reared aud miade a
boit into the iniddle of the street. The minal
folloived and liad just reached the horse's
liead ivhen the side step) of the car struck
the foreleg and broke it. Fbur witnesses
were present. 'Metra and Lavallee, the driver
and conductor of the car; Meilleur, the
owner of the borse, and Lapointe, a chance
spe-ctator standing ut the opposite side. La-
1pointe swears that when the horse shied the
car w-as an acre away and coming along at al
ivery rapid r-ate. While agreeîng as to the
rimpid rate, plaintiff's driver states that lie
înstantly folfIowed the horse, but at a moder-
ate pace sû as not to farther frighten lhuîn;
that just as he reacelied his bead the collision
occurred; that the distance he covered ivas
ten or twelve feet, and the Uine occupied a
few seconds. This distance and tume is in
ahlnost exact accord withi the story told by
the cai- driver, who noticed the horse stand-
ig on the side of the street, and ivhen with-

ini about ten feet saiv it suddenly boIt f romn
fright te the edge of the track. Rie deciares
that the brakes -wýere instantly applîed and
the speed checked, but that the distance and
the few intervenin g seconds were tee short~
te anable hiim to, Nvholly stop. Through the
cirtains being down, the conductor sai
tuctling ýof the accident, buit svears positi "ey
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that the car wvas slowed up. Tlîey further
unite iii declaring that, they ivere going at a
inoderate rate of speed. On the facts proven
ive have Lo id that plaintifl's have pot
inaintained their charges of reckless aind
careliss handling of the car. Lt was an uc-t,
of gross initial negligelîce on the part of
plaintiff's driver to I eave his hiorse Standing
alone and wvholly tinfastened, in the inidst (if
al violent storni. Lavallee's stuteinent Qut
the car Wvas anl 8are awvay is destroytd flot
only by the evidence of the car driver, but- of
plaintiff's driver as ;vell-a doiv'n grade and
slippery rails mnade a sudden stoppage ini-
possible. The cause and the result-that is
the boit of the horse and the collision, were
almost i nstantan cons. There ivould have
been no -accident hiad the horse been secured.
Tvo witnesses on one liaud swear to a very
raffid and two on the other to a inioderate
rate of speed. The contradiction between
the wvitniesses of th.- defence is no greater
and cinot as important as is that wvbicl exists
between the fflaintiff's witnesses. A car
cannet turn to oee side. It is fixed in its
righit and passage te the railFs on ivhichi it
runs. As al conseqlumee it is a priniary duty
on the part of persons in charge of hiorses to
keep out of the wvay of street cars. 1-ere the
horse dashied to the side of the track and tie
driver was giiiltless of the resulting injurs-.

NEW TRIAL-Sec Libel and Siander

NoTiCeL-Sc Trustees.

NUISANCE.
I. MUSIC.
The giviiug of musical lessonis and

practisi1]g lield uîot to amount to a
nuisance; the mnaking of noises on
musical instruments helt to amouint
to a nuisance. Christie v.* Davey, (1893)
1 C h. 316.

'). OVERHfAiNGING Tî1EE5-NOTîC,.
WVhere branches of a tree overhiang

a righit of vay, constituting a nuisance,
the railroad coinpany iay remnove the
projecting parts wvithont givinig notice,
wheii the adjoining owner kuows that
the eonmpauy clainis they are a nui-
saince, -and desires thieir removal, which
hie refuses.

The fact that the coipa.nv offered
iii money to remove thein does not

give huin a riglit to further notice.
Ilickey v. Mlicitigait Gent. B. Co., Mfichi-
gan Supreme, Court, July 2,1893, 48
Alb. b. J. 268.

PARTNERSHIP.
ACTION À.GAINST SECRET PARTNER

-ART. 1836, C. C.
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Jfeld, where a person thougli not a
registered ienîber of a lirrn inust
îîevertlieless be deeniied to bea partner
b3 reason of a private agreenient in-
volving »articipation by hlmi in. the
profits and contribution to the losses
of the liin, sucbi person. may be suied
for a, debt of the flrmi jointly and
severally with the registered partners.
Carier v. Grant, Taschereau, J., Mont-
real, Dec. 5, 1892, Superior Court.
(Leg. News).

PATENT.
COIMBINATION - OLD B LEMENTS -

NrBW% AN D TJSE!FUL RIESULT-PRE VIOIJS
USE-ONTÂnIO.

In an application for a patent, the
intention claiîned -was Ilin a1 seedfing
iaelîiîie iii which. independent drag-
bars are used a, curvedl spring toot«h,
detachiably connected to the dragr-bar
in conubination -witIh a locking, device
arranged to lock the bead-block to
wieh the spring tooth is attachied
substantially as and for the purpose
specified.1 Iu an action for infringe-
ment of the patent, it was admnitted
that all the eleints, were oldl, but it
was claiied that the substitution of a
curved spring tooth for a rigid tooth
was a iiew conbination, and patent-
able as sncb.

JTreld, affirîino-ic the decision of the
Court of Appeal, Gwynnle, J., dissent-
ing, that the alleged invention being
the inere insertion of one hnown arti-
cle in place of another knowni article
was not ai patentable xîîatter. Smnith
V. Goldie, S. C. R. 41, and IHunter v.
Carrick, il S. C. R.- 300, referred to.
Appeal disiinissed with costs. IVishwer
v. Ooititli ard, Supremne Court ofCad,
âmne 24, 1893.

PLItEDG. -Seo Binks 2.
I>OWDER MAGAZINE - Se Ne<rli-

gence 2.

PRACTICE - SrE ALSO SEUV-
T U DES.

orNWA 0F TRIT-SETTING ASDE
ORDEP, FORz STATUTE 0F LimiTi-
TIONS-ONTARIO.

A writ issued froin the Rigli Court
of Justice for Ont-ani> iii Juue> 1887

I was renewed by order of a 1\aster in
Chamnbers three times, the last ordler
being made in May, 1890. Iu May,
1891, it was served on the defendant,
who thereupon a.pplied to the Master
to have the service and last renewal
set aside, which application wa.,
granted, and the order set.ting aside
said service and renewal was affirmned
on appeal by a Judge in. Chambers
and the Divisional. Court. Speci-al
leave to appeal froin the decision of'
the Divisional Court was granted by
the Court of Appeal, wvhich aiso
a.fiirined the order of the Master, 31n.
Justice Osier, who delivered the prin-
cipal judgnient, holding that the Mas-
ter liad jurisdiction to review lis own
order; that lie held thatplaintiffs had
uot shown good reasons, under Rille
2:38 (a), for extending the tune for-
service, and this holding had been
approved by a Judge in Chambers and
a Divisional Court; and that the Couirt
of Appeal could îîot say that ail tlie
tribunals below were wronc iii so
holding. On appeal to the Supreine
Court of Canada.

ffeld, that for the reasons giveuî by
1Mr. Justice Osier in the Court of
Appeal the appeal to this court nîusiýt
fail, and be disîinissed with costs.

iAppeal dismissed with costs. Joln
i v. Dominion Bank, Supremie Court of

Canada,, May 1, 1893.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
1. AGENT- APIPOINTIMENT Or, SUS.

AGE NT.
An exception to the general1 rifle

that an agent bas no power to delegate
his autbority to another was notedl by
the Supreine Court of N~orth Canoliina
in the case of Luttreli v. Martiin, 14 S.
Bî.. Rep. 573, in. whieli it was beld that
a geilerai. agent of a corporation unay
delegate to anothen his authonity to
purchase supplies for the corporation.

2.' AUTHORITY 0Fî AGENT.

A travelling- salesunan selling by
sample for credit or cash, to be paid
on receipt of the goods, bas no implied
authority to collect the ilioney -agre-ed
to be paid and that a imuston inl the
town in whviich the goods were sold te

Ipay sncb salesnienl is niot biulditig on,
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non-resideut principals in the absence
of evidence of notice to, thcm of suchi
customn. Sinzon v. Johi nson, Supreme
Court of Alabamna, 13 South. Bep. 491.

3. MjUiîORIin 0F AGLENT-BOZrROW-
I.NG-PLLDGINGriITLE-.DEDS-EXCESS
ole AUTITO1UTY.

if A., the owner of deeds, places
tiein under the con trol of B. -and au-
thiorizes Iilm to plcdge th9m for a cer-
tain sui, and B. pledges them for a
harger sunu N'ith a person dealing bonct
ide and without notice of the liiuîit of
bis autIîority, A. eau redeîn only on
payiîig the wihole danc.Brockiesby
v. Temperance .Petrm«n-7elt Bitildilg So-
ciety, C. A. ahi-i '\Vriglit. J. [1893]
W. N. 122.

PUBLIC POLIOY-See Contrats 3.

RAILROAPS - SEE ALSO CAR-
RIERS.

1. LIAIuIîTîY OF-HORSES INJU1RED
o; NAc-

The plaintiff cIaincd $400 as the
value of four horses belonging to, hini,
which were kifled on the 2nd Decem
ber, 1890, iii the parish. of Laprairie,
oni the ra-ilwaiy track. The defence was
timat the action 'vas not attributable, to
Ulie fauit or negligence of tie conîpany
or its cînployees, but wvas due to the
fhct that, tic horses iad been allowed
to vaîidcr free on the lune, contrai-y to,
law. It appea.rcd that on the day iii
quiestion,7 soin e tirne before, tie passing
of the train, the plaiimtiff's nepliew hiad
oped the two gates servingr to, con-
ineet the two parts of pl-aintiff's prop-
erty, wvlich is, divided by the railway

Hrc.le intended to drive the four
hiorses fi-oui one part of the property
to flhc other, but after the horses had
passed the imst gate a sudden gust of
wind blew the other gate to and the
borses, not being able to, pass through,
daished along the î-ailway line and
walndex-ed ou the track for soine time
tintil killed by the passing train. The
court w-as of opinion that the comb paiy,
under ail 1 th circunistan ces of the case,
shouild be held responsible. The acci-
dent would îîot have occurred if the
inprovcd Westinghouse brakes had
becu in use, as tic cars iniglht have

been stopped iii time. Judgyment
against Uic compaîîy for $400, valne of
the aimiais. Bourassa v. Gra«nd Trunlc
Ily. Co.> Montreal, Oct. 30, S. o..
Mathieu? J.

2. Co-PROPRIEbORS - IRE CAUSED
BY SPARKS YRO-M ENGINFE-RESPONS&-
BILITY.

ffeld, a railroad conmpany havinîg the
management 0f a line of railvay, 0f
which it is joint proprietor witlx an-
other conipaziy, is liable for dairages
caused by sparks fi-oui the cîlgines of
cither company, saving its recourse
against the otlier coti pany. Lem)iix
v. Cie. dit cit. de fer Qitébcc et Lac St.
John, Quebec ai M1ay 1893, Superior
Court.

3- TITLE TO LAD-EAN OR LirE
-CONVEMINCE, TO RAILWAY COMPANY
BY-RAIIWKY ACTS--C. S. C., o. 66, ýs.
il , ss. 1 -24 V., c. 17, yS. 1-O0NTÂnIo.

13y C. S. C., c. Il (R;Iailwaiy Act) -all
corporations and persons whatever,
tenants in tail or for life, grevés (le subs-

tiutO r uardians, etc., îiot oniy for
and on beliaif of theiselves, tiîeir heir
and successors, but also, for and on
belialf of those %vhioii they represent

-.....scized, possessed. of or interest-
cd lu any lands, niay 2ontract for, sell
and convey inito tue Qomipany (rail-
way coinpaniiy) ail or aniy part Uîcreof;
and any conti-act, etc., so made shall
be vahid and effectuali Law.
Court' afirij c decision of the

Cutof Appeal, thalù a. tenant for life
is not authorized by thisý act to convey
to, a railway conmpany- tîxe interest of
the reiainderînaun t Ue land. Ap-
peal, disiissed wvithi costs. àMidlaibd Ry.
Co. v. Yoît7g, Supremnie CL. of Canada,
1893.

4. TR..kN$,-,,I'OrTATION-\ or Livp STOCK
- SPE CIAL CONTRACT LTITNG LIA-
BILITY-VA-.LIDITY or,-51 V., c . 9,ý S.

346, uu-sn. 3 (D.)
The pla.inltif, on shipping a hiorse

by the defexîdants' iailwa-y, signed a.'
document, called ai Illive, stock trans-
portation -otat"w'hich stated that
thc defeud-ant-s rccivcd Uic, horse, for
transportation at thc special rate of
$7.20, and in consideration therefor
it w.-is iuutua.ýlIly agreed tbat t-lie defeu-
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dants sliould not lie hable for any loss
or damage, etc. , except in case of colli-
sion, etc., ani sliould iniir o ase lie
responsible foril) an niount exceeding
$100 for cadil or -mly horse, etc., trans-
ported. lu a collision caused by the
iiegligence of the defendants the horse
'was killed.

Ifeld, that the agreenment constituted
a special con tract lirniting the defenl-
dants' liabilit.y to the aniount nained ;
and that s. 2,16, s-s. 3, of the Eailway

Ac,51 V. c. 29 (D.), did not apply
so as to, preveut the defendalits frorn
clainiing the beneiit of the contract
where niegligence was proved. Vogel
v. Grand Trmnk Railway Co., 92 0. R.
197 ; 10OA. R. 162; il1 S. C. R.. 612;
and Bate v. Canadian P'acifie llaiway
Go., 14 O. R. 625 ; 15 A. R. 38e con-
sidered. liobertson v. Grand Ti-unkj
Railicay CJo., Outairjo, Comnnon Pleas,
June, 1893. (Canada L. T.)

». QUESTION V1ITERSTATUTORY
OBLIGATIOIN io STOP ALL ORDIINAIZY
TRAINS AT . CERTMAIN STATION WVAS
Ti-mPomiity OR PERIMANENT-TITLE
TO SUE.

A railway conipauy were tiakenboiind
by at clause lu their Ac%-t lu 1855 to,
ti reet and maintain a, tellnporary

goods aiid passenger station"I at zt
point to be agreed on on -au estate
which wa-s to be intersected by Éheir
Une of railw-ay, on the narrative that
the theni proprietors of the estate had
laid out a portion of it for feuiug.
The clause proceeded thus-"1 At the
said station all ordinary trains shahl
stop for the purpose of traffie il' then
carne a proviso that if on the expiry
of five years the traffie. proved mire-
nierative the cornpany should no
longrer be bound to niaintain the said
stationl and tiîat the question of the
mnai ntenan ce or abaiidonineut of the
station shonld be deterinied by arbi-
tration.

à st;ation was erectcd ii -accordance
wit.h the abcve etractaient, an.d 110
proposai to abandon it was eý,er inade.

Iu 1,S58 the sarne parties arrived at
an agreemueut, whîich proceeded un a
recital of the above clause, and pro
vidcd that iii cousideration of certain
1)rcstatiofls lu f,voir of the railway
cSupany they shoffld complett thec

station as a permanent station, and
E8hould thereafter niaintain it in alh
tume couîing at their own expense.

Subsequently the estate 'was sold.
In 3892 the then proprietor broughit
an action against the railway conupa-
to have it declared that they Nvere
bouud to stop ai ordiuary trains, and
in particular certain specified trais,
at t.he said station on lis estate.

1.Teld, (reversed judmieut of First
Division) that ail ordinary trains niiist
stop at the station. Gilmour v. YKorth
Brftish Railiway iti7Oum y/, 30 Scot. L.
iRep. 947. flouse of Lords, June -21,
1893.

LORD CHuANCELLOR- My Lords, lis is, an
appeal. froni a judgment &f thie Inner Ilotise
reversing a decision of thie Lord Ordinan-y.
Thie question turns rnainiy up)on thie coh.-
struction of a clause in thie Bast of File-
Railway Act 185-5. Mie clause bas relJationi
to tlie erecting and inaintaining of a station)
up)on tlie lino wichl vas to be constructed
under thie Act upon a p)art of thie estate of
tlie Standard Lite Assurance Coinplaniv, who
thenowvned thie estate of Lundin ; and tin-
mnatter to be deterîinied is whletlier there is
an obligation created l)y thiat clause undler
wluichl the rai(va oînplany, are at the
present time bound to stop; ail ordinary
trains at a station constructed on tha.t lint-e
for tise purposes of tie trafflo, or- wlether
thiat oblig ation bas iii thie events whlicli luave
h1appeuled coule to an enda.

Die clause begins bv reciting thiat "*the
owners of thie estate ot Lundin, iii the partiist
of Lar-go, hiave laid out a portion of thie sid
estate on1 thie proposed uine of railway te ho-
let in lots of feus for building," and thon it
enacts "«thiat tbie compa.-ny shial o'rect mnd
miaiutaini a teinporary goods aud pa.sseniger -
station at or near to Sunnybraes, or at mny
otlier î~! on thie saia estate w'hielb ouay lie
agreeci upo'u by and ln-tween tlie compnjany
and thie osvàiers of thie said estate for the
tiîne; and ar, tie satid station ail ordirv
trains shial stop) for thec imrpose of trafi.'
Thie question really to be deteormincd is,
wvhat is thie meauing of tii wvords '* tle %Hi
station ?" Tlie contention on bebiaif of the
respondosnts %vlieh forma. favour -witls the
Court below is this, thiat *'tbie said ;t;ttioni'
menus "a teinp orary goods and pa-ssenlger
station "and mhat if the station, thiongh c11
tise line and at thie place, censes to he a texis
porary station and is onec wliichi is to i-eînaiii
thiere 1pernsanently thie obligation te stop
ceases, because it is not vitbini thie clescip-
tion 44tse. said st4ttioni."

Now, iny Lords, tbnt of course delend,;
upon %vhiat is included. in tise words of refer-
efnce " tse said station." 1 cminot admit
thiat it is a proposition universallW truce that
whiere yen find a substantive wvit.h ieveral
adjectives qualifying it, and you find arefer-
ence back to thie sublstantitive, preceded hyr
tlîe wvords 11 the saiid " tlie refo-rence U1CP-
sas'ilv inlide-s tbe suhstauti-e qu~îitied 1)
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ail the adjectives whichi precede it in the
prlenonis part of the clause, TIhat is a ques-
tion to, be deterinîned really by lookiug ait
flic agreenment fis a. whîoie. Lt. can hardi y be
contended, for examaple. tiaut if imstea d of
thie ivord 44ternporary " upoxa whieh so amucli
stress hias been lauid the wvord I, '%oodeu ", had
laeni sîabstituted, or thle word Il coî'ered " or
,,uncovered " the obligationî to, stop the
trains wvoid ha-ve ceased if, for' exaniple, ai%
uncoi'ered station were turned into a
covered. oie, or a %voodezi station into, a
stone building. Lt wvotld hiave beei impos-
sible, 1 sliould tlîink, for anvaîme to, contend
tica tuait it ceaased to bu ' "ihe saîid station "
ialthioaagh ulpon the shîn1e lhue af railw'ay
iaecaiase onie adjective of the description was
no longer apiAicaible.

But it is Said that the wvord Il teîuporaîrv
points ta tlie stationi ais laîsting for a tiine
unly, anîd tiaut thacrefore the words "Ithîe
saijl station ", in the latter piart of the clause
point to a stationi whîichi is to last for a tinie
only, and ais soon ais it ceases to be a statiaon
mvich is to last for a tinte onfly, and becomues
a staîtion that as to last in perpetuaty, it
ceases ta be "'tue said station." Noîv, naly
Lor-ds, tîme faulaiey, ais I respectfuliy venture
to tlîink, af the jud(giiieiit h e respon
dents lieî'e seek ta suport lies ini this, that)ZII
t1e iirst part of this clatuse is treated ais if it
only provided for a station which wvaq to
last for a tiane. As I reid. the agreemnt as.
a1 whlole, tiue Word "4 temnpoa cannot
have beeîi used iii that sense. Thaiis neyer
%vais a station %vlicth -%as ta last onl]Y for a
tinie. If tuie words wilîichlihane meaid lîad

sodalone, without aaî ythîing follom;-ing
tlieun, it Nvould have heen difficuit ta say
wlint -%vas inaant by tue word ',teiaporaa-ry,"
homn lon~g it w:îs to last ai. iii whatsense that
%rord meas eauployed. But ihe -words îvbich
1 have reaîd are foliowed hy a proviso whîiclî
commnîuaces witlî " but p)roviding alva.ys."
Noiv, 1 do atat layr too nmuclu stress tapon
tiose words, but, 'aevertlieless, I tlîiiik it
uîust lie admîîit t('d that, ordiîaiiy speaking.
iîca'e you iind surli mvords they introduce a

illiaatiicatioaî of tue obligationi whichi %itimout
ilieni w'onltd have becai created 1by the ivords
whjicli pa'eccde. The px'anisa is, " thaut if
uploni the expiratioan af tive ýycars froi tla
oncii at st he staion soa raiao t h bu fs affica
donat sc stion unia nof aî tof tafficn
exteait ta aemîiuler'ate the Comipaniy for the
maaintenance of the said Stationi, the obliga-$
tion t') itaiuîtflii thue said station shall bu îo~
loanger' biaîding au1 tue Coîiîpaîî%y."

N1ow1, ivllat is the effect of that? Lt is ouhy
tiis. thiat la acertainî eveut to e deteî'mineil
by'aqîaestion of fact, liaîely, flae station
îaying or not lxiying (t.0 PUt it shaîthyl, iai
the eeuit, of the station mîot paying, tlac
obigation whîichi is tmeated as created by
the eaiier part of the clause is to be. lia
longer himadinig. It. of course, assumes that
an Wbigatioaî lias beeni t.-ated by the e-arlieî'
part of the clause whîici iasts beyoaad the1

lire Yers; ot.hier-wise it -%noîad lie nonsense-
tospeak of thie obligation heing no langer
iinag after the, live yeurs ]lave elapsed,
when flac obligation had been only createà
iîr fine years. Thiera-fore it necessarily inai-
itiie% thlait tie obligaitioa cre..ated by tb i
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eariier par. of the clause is ain obligation
lasting beyond the five years, but mlaîcli in
a certain event is to euse to be l)itdillg.
Tiierefore it appears to niie, witlî ail defer-
ence to, the learned Judges in the Court
belaîv, that the eairlier part of tbe Clause
caiilot he constrted, giving fi)] effect to thie
Word IIteiipotaary," as cr-eating an obliga-
tion w'hivh lasts only for a. tinte. The
obligation ut the outset is an obligation per--
inauent Save in a certain event, and there-
fore wvlaen you. find the Nvords II temiporary
station " the word ',tenîparary " must be
construed in the saine senise, and in this part
of tbe clause which 1 haié- just been readiig,
the words Ilthe said station " caunot refer
hack to that quality of temlpflrarifilesS, if I
inay so terni it, because this is speaking of
a tiane %%hlen the. five yeurs have ulapsed and
it~ speakS of the obligation to, inailutain the
sai d station being no longer binding. -The
said station" tliure eau" onix' aueaaî this
station ait Smnbraes, wmit.hout referencc to,
that qualitv of tomplorarinuess whicb it ics
sug ested %vas iauposed by the earlier part
of tfe clause. 1I(Io not t1iink that it would
be according to the ordinary prînciples of
Construction to treat the words -"the siid
station " u thiat part of, the i:tse as refer-
ring to the station after the five ye~',and
to treat the saine words " the said station "
occurring alînost ixnaniediately befot e as
qualified and restricted and lianited to the
terni oif tire years.

My Lords, it a ppears to Ile that the Word
teanporary " t iiere nucuns no more than

this-to Il anaintain a goocîs andi passenger
station subjeet ta the provision as ta time
lîereinafter- cItae. f it lizd lacen so
mrorcled, nohaody. 1 thiuk. coiald have :ou-
tended that if iii a particular event that
station -%vas to lie permanent flic words " the
said station " onlv referred t-o it whilst it
was doubtfl lalhe it m'as to bie tenmparary
or permanent. Tihat, any Lords, semrs to
nie to be the strongest reason showing that
the conistruction whliehl the rt-s ponidents have
.aouglht to inaintain here reai y caunot. lie
xnaintainied.

It is said. that it %vas natural that the
parties shouid contraet that aIl the trains
should stop) during the live ycars, insiimîîch
as it Nvas right tbiat thlere shlould be a. full
test of the- question wtlîetlîer- the Station
rould bp maade to payv or not. No doubt, that
wvould be a vvry' goa reason for- bavinig

providedf. if the parie . a sopovided hathelaol Itht obligation for five year
and no longer. C tai7uly in that case I
-ilould have expeCCtedl to find the provision
in the proviso. atnd iu iamnediate conaiection
wxith abiat part of the provis'o wliich states
that. the ohbligation %vas not ta be biudiug if
the trallir did aîot pay for the fire years-it
would have hivmln aatitral to find iii connection
with tlîat thei provision that diaring those
five vears ail trains slîould stop. But, this
provision is flot foîudà lu that part af the
clause. It semiîs ta ruc to be as nîuch a
quality of the station as that it should be a
goods station or a passenger station. 0f
course one inight spectilate t-bat the parties
iiht liave had suci an jîtencion as lias

bc-en sîîggested, but ît appeairs t aaie te lie
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impossible to deduce such an intention fromn
the words used in the place in which those
words are found, and it would be violating
ail the ordinary principies of construction if
one were to tre-at the words. "lthe said
station " lias hiaving the very limnite(! effect.
giveii to theni by the couinsel for the res-
pon1dents and b y the learîîed. Judges iii the
Court, belowv, w~lien in truth you cannot. give

that liînited interpretation to, precisely the
saine %vords wlien they are found. in the
other part of the clause.

My Lords, for- these reasons 1 think that
the judgmexît appealed from mnust be re-
versed so far as it dcîends upon the con-
struction of the 3Gtlî section.

But th en it wvas cont1ended that the parties
having entered iîîto an aîgreenment iii October
1858, about thiree -years after tlit passing of
the Act, have by that agreemient put an end
as between theniselves to the stipulation
Up on wvhiclî so iinuchl argument lias been
a dressed to your Lordships. No doubt it
wvas conipetent for thei to do so, but tlîey
have not, donc s0 iii ternis. They agreed
that the station froîn the outset should be
coinpleted as a permanent station. The
agrecinent contained various other stipula-
tionis, but it did not provide. as one would
hiave Pxpected it to provide if that hiad been
the intention, that the obligation to stop ail
trains should cease as soon as it liad been
completed as a permanent station. There is
no such actual provision to be found, and I
do flot think it arises b-y necessarY implica-
tion froni the tenus of the agreement. Upon
titis point 1 find myscîf in accord mitlî the
learned Judges of *the Court below in the
Inuer flouse, whio ail came to the conclusion
that; if the obligation existed not qualified
i)y the word Ilteînporarv " iii the sense given
to it under the 3Bth clause, it had not been
abrogated by the agreement of Septemnher or
October 1858.

For thiese reasons, xny Lords, 1 inove your
Lordships that the judginent appeaied froin
be reversed, and the inlteilocuitor of the Lord
Ordinary restored.

LORI) W.ATSO'S% - _My Lords, the main
question for our decision is, whether thie
agrcemneîît of 1858 %vliolly supersedes or
inerely qualifies tlie coîîtract eînbodied iu
section 36 of flie Act of 1855? The answer
depends in niy opinion uîon the construction
of that clause. It imposes an obligation
upon. the coînpany to erect and maintain a
tejnporary goods and passenger station ut or
neai' to Sunnybraes, or at any other point
upon the estate of Lundin w'hiclî niay bie
zir -ed upon betwveen the conmpany and the
owner of the estate for the tinie being. The
obligationî is inîmediately fohlowed by the
enactinent that ail ordinary trains shafi stop
for tîte purposes of tramfe Ilat the said

What, thien, is the station at whichi trains
are to be stopped? Is it the station to 'be
erected ut Sunnybrues or elsewhiere upon the
estate of Lundin so long as such station
vxists aîîd the coînpauv are bound to main-
tain it: or is it a sta-tioni which is to be mîain-
tained by the conipany for five years only or
iiitil it becoincS p.eriauctit ? The Lord

Ordinary selected the first, of these altern-
atives and decided in favour of the appel.
lants. Their Lordslîips of tle First Divisioni
(-%itli the exception periiaps of Lord *M'Larei)
preferred flhc second, and gave judgnîielit
foir the respondents. Eithier of these conflict-
ing decisions is, in nmy opinion, tue logirail
result of the construction upon -%vhiehi it is
founded.

The terîns of the proviso -%llicli follows t lie
obligations to ereet and niaintain a, station,
and to stop trains appear to me to be con-
clusîve in favour of the const ruction adopted
by the Lord Ordinîiry. The proviso is f raîiecl
on the assumuption that an obligation lîad
ai ready been created, whîich u nless quahitiedj
by the proviso would lie of permianent force.
It ixuplies that tie antecedieit, obligationi taî
muaintain wvas nieant to include tlue stationl
af ter as well as before it, ceased to be t ein-
porary. Foi. these and other considerations
which. have been suggested by the Lordl
Chiancellor, 1 thîiîk it is clear that the word
Ilteînporary as it occurs in the clause rela-
ting to the erection and maintenance of the
station, was not used iii aniy sense whichi
could restriet the obligationu o f niai nten.uîce
in point of time, and that the ref ereiice hîack
iînplied in the words Ilsaid station," as tiiese
occur both iii tic clause relating to, stoppge
of trains and in flic proviso, is to the stationi
to beerected on the estate of Lumîdin, whiethecr
it should prove to be teniporary or p)er-
unatent.

In tlîat view of the statutory contract of
1855 it does not appear Io me to be douhitfuil
thiat the agreement of 1858 docs no inore
tha.n discliarge jthe proviso, and leaves un-i
touclîed tie obligation to stop trains,

LoRD ASHBOUR' .zE-My Lords, 1 conmu.
LORD MoURnS-MY Lords, 1 concur iii tie

judgmient, mhich. lias been nmioved.
1 think the enacting p art of the clauise

provided for a station wvhich unighlt uiot bL-
permanent, and wvhich the company wverv
not to be bound to p rnianeiîtly keep up, lit
as long as it wvas kept np and ]astcd, ail
ordinarv trains were to stop ut it. MVlnt
time tu;e word Il texnporary " would cox-er
ivas left indefinite. A proviso %vas acdle(l
wvhicli iii my opinion aiolunts; to thiis-thnt
it shiould hast for at heast five years, becziuse
it is provided thiat if tien fouind unrenunei-
ative it wvas not to be kept up. If no triffl
took place ut the cnd of the five years. or if
it was found thxat it. was î-eniunerativc, theil
inatters reverted to the eîîacting part of the
clause-that is to say, an incident wvas a-l
tached to it timat it wvas not bin ding 1upon1 the

coîaY to kcep it up permanent Iy, luit
thuat as long as ut -%vas kept up the train:
should ail stol) thxere.

This view is, iii my opinion, fortified hy
flic subsecpîent agreemient, becauise ais ail
indefinite tinie miglit attach after the expi-
ration of five years, the agreement of t he
29th Septemuber. 1858 was entered into by
%which for considet-able consideration front
the azsuranoce Company in the sbape of CCII1-
tribution to the building of the st1tion, the
building of bouses, the înaking of ronds, &C..
they agreed that; the te-mliorary cliaracter of:
Uic stationi %vas to lie altered iuto a1 Iperîllý-
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lient onie, tvith Vhe necessary incident that
ail ordinary trains should. stop there.

LORD SuAND)-iNy Lords, I have feit titis
to ho a question attended with somne df
culty. 1V is apparent thaxt iV is by nio nîcans
ah)solutelyý clear, wlien we look at te divi-
Sion of op inilon anlioxîgst, the learned Judges
ini the courts below, and at te reasons they
liave variously assigned for their opinions.
But I have corne to the concinsion, without
loubt, titat; the viewv %vhichi your Lordshipstake is sousid, and thtat thle decision of thec
Court of Session onglit to be reversed.

There has been znuch argument uipon
die inianing of the word " teniporary as
iL occurs in tire op ening part of titis enact-
niont, and I con fess that, if there had not
lîcen te proviso in the second part, of the
eiiactiuient I should have been very clearly
of opinion that there tvas rio iasting obli-
gation upon tire coinpany Vo, have a station
tîtereut ail, and certainly noue to, have a
station at which every train should stop.
Thiere iiiiglht have been an obligation wliich
thiey could noV sunuuarily bring to a close, but
it would. have heen a teînipovary obligation
ini the ordina-y sense of the Verni, and not;
an obligation which could have been muade
1astinýragainist the coînpany.

i think it equally clear, after ail the discus-
sion we hiave had about it, that the Nvord
Ilteinporary " iînust be read ini connection
ivith the word Ilsaid " whici ivo find in te
second part of the clause; and it mnust lic
taken as if it liad expressly said 1 the conr-
parly shahl erect and rnaintain a goods aud
p asseiiger station teznporarily ini the sense
hcreinaftev explainied." Accordingly, going
to thie proviso, we see wvhaV is the meaning
to bo attachcd to the tern. It is that thore
is an existingr obligaýtion to keep up tire
station, %vith the proviso that that obligation
may ultiiia-tely turn ont not to lie per- 1,
inianent, for the clause is practically s0 ex-
pressod, Ilproviding always that if after five
t-cars te traffic donc ut te station shah j
ilnot lie sufficient Vo remunerate the coin-
pany for the maintenance of it, tlbe obligation
to inaintain te station shah] be nxo longer
binding upon the coiupaiiy." The result
of that siniply is, that the obligation whviich
fixe comnpany have undertaken in the
cax-ier part of the clause niîay lic deter-
rrîincd ni one event only-otherwise that
obligation. as originaliy expresscd renrains
p)ernllient in its character. My Lords, if
tilt! obfligation rexuains permazinenit, it is tite
o1fligation as a whole ini the terins in vii ih
itiwas originally expressed. If it turns ont1

tlit the station is unremunerative, and te
arbiter nained gives a flnding Vo, that effect,
the obligaitio-. as.a %vhole flics off. But that
obligationi as a, wholc, as coutained in the
first part of that clause, appears Vo me either
to reomain permanient]y as an obligation as a
whiole, or Vhe comipany are relieved of it as
a whtole. But the caLse is in the position
that iio such event occurrcd. The station
lias noV been1 found Vo ho romnuncrative, and
therefore the obligation as originahiy con -
tl-aûted renmains.

N\ow, whxat is that obligation? My Lords,
it seenis Vo me tliat there are four qualities
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or incidents of it. 1 do not care %vhiclî
expression is used, but wh'lî I lise the
expression 1 tucean it to cover essential
points wvitlî refeL'ence Vo whvichl the comnpany
undertook the oiiigation. One of those refers
to te piace where the station is to be. IV is
to lie at the point îîaind or ini soine other
position convenient to the parties ou the
estate of Lundin-the estate nowv possessed
by the appellant. In tire second plare, it is
to be a station for passenger trafie. lu the
third place, it is Vo lie a station for goods
traie. In the fonctît place, it is to, be a
station lit wvhicli ail tire ordinavry trains
shalh stop. Idy Lords, as I hiave said, i
think the obligation applicable Vo ail thiese

oints or- incidents rernainisas a wvhole ; and
thinkthe conipanv are no more entitled Vo
gLrid of the obfligation to, stop) ail their

o1rd1inary trains there than they %vould lie
entitled to say, "tiis shahl noV lie a passen-
ger- station " or "this shahl noV lio a goods
sttioni."
wUpon these grniunds, niy Lords, I colleur
îth1 your Lordships, and 1 entireiy agree in

te v iews which iav e licoualready expressed
1)y your Lordbàhips %vlio liave preceded iue.

The Bouse reverst-d the decisioxa of te
Court 'of Session, and allowed the appeal
wvith costs, holding that all ordinary trains
inust stop at te station in question.

RÀPESee rimn. Law 1.
RESTRAINT 0F. Tim»-See Contracts

-Monlopoly Law.

SA&LE 0r, LA.ND-See Contracts 4.

SERVITUDE.

ACTIONt OoNrEssoirE: - REAL SEP.-
VITrUDE-APPARtENT--GISTRATI0N-
44 A211 45 Vie.,1 Cai. 16, SE.CS. 5 AND 6,
(P.Q.)-APT. 3.50S, O.C.-FJlOCEDURL
-MATTERS 0F, IN, AlX'P1EAL-QurE]3E.

By deed of sale dated 2ad April, 1860,
the vendor of cadastral lot.No. 369 in
the Patrish of Ste-M)Larguierite de Blair-
findie, district of iberville, reserved
for hiimself as owner of lot 370, ;1 car-
niage road to bc kept>open and in order
by the vendee. The respondenit, as
assignee of the owner of lot 370, con-
tinued Vo eujoy the use of said carrnage
road, whieh was suficieiitly indicated
by ýan open road, until J887 wvhen he
was prevented by appellant~ Culiy from-
usiug the said road. O. lxad purchased
the lot 369 froin one M-CD. without any
mention of amiy servitude, and the
original titie deed created by the ser-
vitude was flot registered within the
delay prescribed by 44 ýand 45 Vie.
(pI.Q.) eh. 16, secs. a and 6.

lu au action brouglit by F. against
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C.,ý the latter filed a, dilatoi y exception
to enable Iimii to cail McD. in warranty,
and Met). hiaving intervcned, pleaded
to bue action. C. neyer pleadeil to the
mierits of the action. The judgc mrho
trie(l the case disnîissed McD.'s in-
tervention and înaintained the action.
This judginent was affirmed by the
Court of Queen's Bench. On appeal to
the Supreîie Court of Canada.

IIeld, affirining the judgment of the
court bclow, that the deed crcated a
real apparent servitude, which need
not be registered, there bcing sufficient
evidence of an open road h-aving been
used by P. and his predecessors in title
as owvners of lot No. 370.

ffed alothat thoughi it would ap-
pear by the procedture in the case that
McD. and C. liad been irregularly con-
demned jointly to pay the amnount of
thejudgment, yet as McD. liait pleaded.
to the merits of the action and had
taken up fait et cause for C. with his
knowledge, and both courts had lield
them joinbly liable, this court would
not interfere in sucli a iatter of prac-
tice and procedure. Appeal dismissed
with costs. tlf»cDotald v. Perdais, Sia-
preine Ct. of Canada, May 1893.

SLÂNDE-See Libel and Siander.

SIPS AND SHIPPING.

CIIARTER-PARTY - DELAY iN TAiç-
iNG DELIVERY-IRESCISSION.

IBy charter-party dated 3rd Jnly 1891
the owner of a steamner then being fitted
out i thc Clyde for the summer traffie,
agreed to let lier to a charterer till 3Oth
September. The charter-party provided
that the dharterer should Ilpay for the
use and bure of tIc said vessel at the
rate of £425 per month, comxinencing
the day of delivery...whereof notice
shall be given to the charterer ...
payment of tIc lîire to be made ini cash
mnonthly, in advance,...first month's
bure to be paid before the steamer leaves
the Clyde. Charterer agrees to give a
banicer's gunantee for the -due pay-
ment of the lire money."7

As soon as the charter-party -was
signed the. owner began, blirougli his
broker, to press the dharterer for the
ba-nk gnara.ntee. The charterer replied
that lie was not botind to give tlie

7est and Repoirter.

guarantee until the vessel wvas readvl
to bc handed over. The bi-oker assenit.
cd to this, but continuied froîn 6th t-o
10th JuIy to press tne, charterci- dail.y
to give the guaraitee. Tjhe charterer
made no aîîswer to any of tiiese coiuî.
munications until thc lOtlî, Mien hie
replied that lie -%vas prepared to givý
tIc guarantee on dehivery of bue vesse].
On l3th July tIe broker telegraphied
that the vessel wvould be delivered iii
Glasgow on bbc iSth. The charterer re-
plied that le would ]cave Hlastings for
Glasgow ou the niglit of the 15t1i to
take delivery, but wibhout nobifying
the owner lie postponied lis departure
for a day, and did not reacî Glasgow
until tie inorningr of the l7tli wheni
lie fouind that the owner bad dhartered
the vessel to someone cIsc.

ffeld, (affirmied the judgment of the
First Division) (1) that the cliarterpr
liad not cominitted a breadli of contract.
by failing to take delivery on the dayv
fixcd ; (2) that Mie dliartercr's conduct
had not been sncb as to juistify the
owner in believing that lie did not
iutend to f ulfil lis co ntraet ; aund there.
fore fonnid thc cliarterer entibled to
damnages. Garsivell v. 6ollard, 30 Scot.
Law, iRep. 939, Ilouse of Lords, June
15, 1893.

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT.

SALE BY SOLICITOR TO Ciri.NT-Di--
TY 0Fý SOLICITOR.

A solicitor, hiaving beeî asked by bis
client to mnalce a safe investmenit of
certain money for lier, induce(t lier to
purchase wibh that mnoney certain
sUai-es belonging to hinu ini a, land coin-
pany, 0f whidh lie was a director. There
was no fraud on the part of tlie solicitor.
The comnpany not baving tnrned out i
snccess, and having gone into liquida-
tion, lelà, that an action would lie by
bIc client againsb the solicibor. A. soli-
citor, selliug bis properby to lis clieit,
is bound cibler to puit Iimiiself ab ariiis'
length , or if the conbract, bebweeiî thonil
is aftcrward questioned, lie iust show

Ithat lie lad made a reasonable use of
thbe confidence reposed iii hiim, or t1int

Ilie lad given an amnple and correct -'d--
Ivice and information as anobler solici-
tor, frece from ail interest or lias. iin.ight
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have been reasonably expected to
tender. The test wý,hether sucli a con- î
tract can stand is niot wliether the
solicitor obtainefl any benefit, but
whether he lias furnishied sucli fuil
<isclosuire and sound advice and used
sueli diligence as, lis duty demands.
The equitable view of the transaction
is that the solicitor volunteered to,
prove that the shares were a safe in-
V'estmient, and to inake good his re-
presentations by pecuniary compensa-
tion or indemnity, or botli, if they
turned out unsafe. The riglit of the
client is to lie replaced as far as pos-
sile in the, saine position as she Nould
have been in if she had flot entered
into the contract, provided that noth-
ing in lier conduct bas deprived lier
of that riglit. Robinson v. Abbot, 14
Aust. L. T. Rep. 277.

SPr.E.DY TitiA«Lç ACT-See Crini. Law
2.

STATUTE 0r, LIMITATIONS - See
Practice.

STATUTORY OBLIGÂTIoN.S--See Ne-
gligexice 1.

STREET RAILWAY-See Mun. Corp. 3.

SUBRoGTIoN-See Instur. (Fire) 3.
SuMMnr.&y TnIA&Ls AcT-See Justice

of tie Peace.

TAXATION.
Or, FOREIGN CORPORATIONS DOING

BusINEçrss IN STATJ 0F, NEw YoRK.

A foreign corporation having its
charter and loc-al habitation in another
State inay not be taxed as doing basi-
ness in this State, merely because it
keeps a hired office liere for the con-
venience of itself and patrons, when it
lim no property in this State and dis-
burses no money here. People, ex ,-el.
Ilarlait andl Hollinysworth Ooinpa7ýi/, v.
Fmank Camnpbell, Comjptroller, New York
Court of Appeals, October 3, 1893.

TELEGRAPH EJOMPANIES.

AGnr.EE.MEiNT IRESTRIOTING LIiJ3IL-
ITY-

As a common carrier, a telegrapli
tfmpany cannot legally refuse to ac-
cept and transmit an offered message

because tie person offering itw~ill not
sigiu an agrecement that suc] carrier
shall not be hiable for daîinages in any
cas Nvhiere the daini is not presented,
in writing, within sixt tiy daLys after the
message wvas iiled with the comlpany
f'or transmnission. Whilesuehi an agree-
ment, wvhen freely nmade, is binding,
the carrier canniot exaet it as a condi-
tion prece(lent to the diselhaxge of bis
duty as such cominon carrier. So. Dak.
Kirby v. WVeslern Union. Tel. Co., 55 N.
W. Rep. 760.

TLTLEr! TO LAND-See RailWatys 3.

TELIJSTEIES.
WILL-EXEUTOIRS AND TRUSTEES

TJNDitR,-Bur.EACI 0r. TRUST IIY ONE-
NoTIcE.-INQUI RY-ONTA RIO.

«W. and C. were ex.,eenitors and trus-
tees of an estate under a will - W.,
,%vithout the concurrenee of G., lent
nmoney of the estate on moritgage and
afterwarils ,assignied the Inortgages,
-%vhich were executed in fiavour of Ilim-
self described as Iltrustee of the estate
and effeets of"I (the testator). In the
assigniment of the mortgages lie was
described in the saine wvay. W. was
afterwards reinoved froin the trus-
teeship and an action was brought by
the new trustees agaiust the assignees
of the mortgages to recover the pro-
ceeds of the saine.

ffelâ,, reversing tIc judgînient of the
Court of Appeal, that in t-aking and
assignîng said nortgages W. acted as
a trustee and as an executor ; that lie
was gui] ty 0f a breadli of trust in t-aking
and assigning thein in lis own naine;
that lis being described on the face of
the instruments as -a trustee was con-
structive notice to the assignees of the
trusts which put thein on inquiry ; and
that the assignees were not relieved as
persons rightfuly and innocently deal-
ing wvitli trustees inasînudl as the
breacli of truist consisted in the dealing
with the securities themselves, and not
in the use made of the proceeds. Gitnt-
rning v. Landed Bank.ing & Loaib «o.,
Supreme Ct. of Canada, June 21, 1893.

T UTORSHIP.
The plaintiff, as tutor ad /toc to Ce-

lina Therianit, lus minor daugliter,
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cl.airned frorn the defeudants $500 dam-
ages suffered by lier in an accident that
occurred in delendants' factory, where
the girl was emiployed. The defence was
that the accident Wvas attributable to
the fault of Celina lierself. The court
dismnissed the action on an objection
not affecting the merits of the case. It
appeared that no tutor hiad ever been
appointcd to Celina. A tutor ad hoc had
înerely beeiî naîned for the purpose of
bringing tliis action. Under article 304
of the Civil Code, actions belonging to
a iinor are brouiglt in the nine of his
tutor. Article 269 does not rjecognize
tutorship ad hioc except in cases where,
duriiig the tu torship, the minor lias
interests whicli conflict witli those of
lis tutor. A tutorship ad hoc to a mlinor
who lias no tutor is nuil. The court
referred to Rattray v. larue, l5tli Su-
prerne Court reports, p. 102, and to St.
Norbert d'Arthabaska-, v. Champoux,
lst Quebec Law IReports, p. 376, as
having settled tlie points. Action dis-
xnissed. Tkeriault v. Globe Woollen-Mills
C'O., Moutreal 3Otli Oct. 1893, S. C.,
Mathieu, J.

VÂLUÂABLE SE OUPITIE.s-See Crîmn.
ILaw 2.

VENUE.

C:EANGEý 0F. - FAIR TRIAL - FPRE-
JUDICE -- H-OSTILE. FEE.LING AGAINST
PLAINTirE IN COUNTY WHERE CXUSEz;F
0F, ACTION AROSE.

Action of slander. The defamatory
words wvere alleged to liave been spoken
by the defendaut at a public meeting
in tlie town of \Voodstock, in the coun-
ty of Carleton, 'wlere botli the plaintiff
,and defendant lived. The words were
alleged to have been spoken of tlie
plaintiff iu reference to a certain ini-
formation laid before him as a justice
of the peace, and cliarged liim with
misconduct in lis office as sucli.

The plaintiff laid tlie venue in the
county of Victoria, and the defendant
moved to change it to the county of
Carleton, makiug -in affidavit in which
lie swore that the cause of action arose
in the latter county ; that lie intended
to plead denying that lie used the
words cliarged in tlie declaration and
justifying the words lie did use ; that

the words were spoken in the presence
of hiunidreds of persons ; that it woitld
be necessary f'or Iiimi to cail at least lilfty
witniesses, ail froîn thc couinty of Carle-
ton ; and that the plaintiff was ilot
possessed of any property, except pos.
sibly at small aionit of furniture.

The plaintiff in his alfidavit iii auswcr-
swore that tlie words w'ere spoken by
the defendaut concerning the plaintifi
in the disellarge 0f his duties as a
justice of the peace, for liaving takeni
au informiation and issued a warrant
for perjury against a coîîiplainant and
witness in varions prosecutions under
the Canada Temnperauce Act, wbich
prosecutions and tlie prosecution and
arrest of sucli persons had caused a
very bitter feeling in the county of
Carleton, whi2b. stili existed ; that the
,great majority of the inhabitants of the
connty 0f Carleton wcre in favour of
tIe Canada Temnperance Act, and per-
soually opposed to and prejndicedl
against the plaintiff, for liaving taken
the information and issued the warrant;
and lie therefore believed that lie coiild
not obtain a fair trial of lis action by
a jury taken fromi that county.

In reply tlie defendaut filed lis owii
affidavit and those of two others, to the
effect that the facts stated were known
only to the people of Woodstock; that;
ouly a few persons in tIe connty were
seeking to enforce tIe Act, and a mutcli
larger numnber were hostile to it nai
actively engaged in preventing its
operation ; and that tIe majority of the
inhabitants of tIc county were indiffer-
eut as regarded tIc Act and its eiifor-
cernent.

Blair, A. -G., for the defendant.
O. B. »ufify, for tIc plaintiff.
Fraser, J. -I cannotdistinguish. this

case from Cosshani v. Leadch, 32 L. T.
N. S. 665 ... The change of venie cain-
flot surely depend upon the Jtidge'-
cterminiug what proportion of the

inhabitauts are supporters of the CiD-
ada Temperance Act, an d what pro-
portion are hostile to it, and whlat
nuînber of tliem are neutral, ex-cii if lie
had thc facts to enable him to forln aý
judgment in the maLter ... No sîich
principle as that sîould enter into the
question. As stated by Lord Coleridige,
C.J. 1' WIat is wanted in the juiry is
impartiality, and iinpartiality is Dlot
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ajrrivod at by two sets of opposiuig1
priejud(ices."1

rrei agiain the cause, if tried in 1
Carleton counuiy, w1onld 1)c tried at
Woodstock trie tncot ini the towvn of
woodistoclz, but in te panish 0f
WoodIstock ;but the towul anld parish
aii-e divided only by a convontional linoe,1
and( te jurors and witiestses would
)robublly during te triai reside lin te

town, wheve, it lias beoni shiown, at
strong1 feeling- ex ists against Whe Plain
tiff, att Of wvhich would operate Vo pro-
vent an imipartial trial beVtve'w the
p)arties..

1 inighlt also refer to te case of
"broder v. M3yers, 31 W. R. 261..

Upoi flic whvlole, therefore, .1 iin oft
opinionl thiat 1 rnust refuse flcthang
of venue. Queen v. à)lleb!j, Suproe
C1û. N1ýew Brunlswick, A.ug. 1,93, (Gan.

WILLS - Si;, ALSo TRuSTE ES -t

WoRD)S.

1. WILL NOT EXE CUTED AS TLE STAT-
unE DEMi\ANDS IS INVALID.

A will is inoperative and worthless
to dispose of i-cal estate in te State of
New York uni ess executed and attested
iii te iniann er prescribed by the statute
of ths State, even thougli iL Wvas ideln-
tified and authienticated fonxnally ae-
eording to the laws of Bavari,,,tid de-
posited in a public office in that coun-
try. Mlar-ia Anna, Vogel, Respondent, v,.
Mia Lucia Le7kritte,- et al.-, 1?espoud(-
elits, and Char-les Lehbritter, 4ppellant,
48 Ab., Ib. J. 305.

Fi ORMi OF-WILL MADE AJ3RýOAD-
LGAY - lINTERPRE TATION - PROC E-
DURE -INTERVE NTION - 0 HARtIT.BLr,
I.NSTITUTION.

The Frenchi law iu force in this pro-t
vinice before the promulgation of the ei
civil code, only recogriîized wills muade

boalin so0 far as they were iii con-
forniiity with the law of te country int
w1ichl they were made, according Vo the
jnaxinii Il Locits regit «ct îieib.

As the laws of New York in 1805,
;ilowed straugers to, make wilh, accord-
ing to the forms authorized by the lavs;
of thieir dlonioile, a lîolograpki Wit t
Btadeo there at that Lime by a person
doiîiciledj ini Quebec, is valid.

A wvil providing as follows : I
hieî-eby will and bequeath a-Il iny pr-o-
Pe-t'y, assets and ineans of ýany kind to
in- bi-otiie Fr-ank wvho will use one
hlti 0f theui for publie Pi-otestaut
Cliai-ities in Quebcc and Ca-i-lukle, say,
te Pr-otestant Hospital Hoiie,.i-caiie

CaainMissions, and anong-st poor
relations, -us lie uinay judge best; Il is
vahid and cannot be attacked as vague
and unciertait f'or noV sufficiontly de-
signating the beneficiaies, not- as being
lefV to te discretion of the legatee
Frankz Ross.

In an action to anuli a wviil Con-
tiigalegary in fairour of individuals

(u-t te ehoiee of the universal le'gatee)
bolonging to, designated classes or ca-
tegoijes, ail those upon w'hom the
helii(-Oiglit legally faîl have sufficient

initeî-est; to be allowed to, intervene in
te action.

An education il establishmnent is a
charitable institution in the ineaning
of te abo-ve ]nentiofied provision of
te will. ROSS V. Ross; Queboc., 4 Mfay

1893, Qucen's Benoît ini AppeaL.
"WINDRiNG UP OPAIs-c Coin-

pallies 8-9.

WORDS.

1. IlCEAsL' TO CARRY ON TUEE BUSI-
NE.Ss" 1

il testator gave, hs leascholdl factory
and businiess to his sons, but provided
that if his sons should Il ceuse Vo carry
on the business Il tien Lie factory
shouhi sink into, the resid ne. The sons
turnoti the business into, a lùnited coi-
pany of whichi they weî-e rnanaging
directors and principal sharehiolders.

JIel<d, they had ceaseti to carry on
thle business wihiiu the. niieaning of the
proviso in Vhe will, and te factory fell
iiuto the residue. i re Sax. Bar-ned v.
sax, [1893], W. N. 104.

. "Now IN MY OWN OCCUPATION
-- SECIICDui~vsu 0rF -lUSE AND

L& l;D S -

liA.pr-il, 1873, A. devised certain
landis " 11n in My oNvnI occupation ; "l

iii Sopteunber lie purcliaseti certain
adjoining lands ; iu October h%-, by a
codicil, coutirineti is wvi-1.

-ffeld, thînt the lIands puirchiased in
'1. L. D. & it. 37.
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September passed under the devise.
In re Champion. .Dudley v. Ohtanbpioib,
Notli, J., alirin. by C. A. [1893] 1 Oh.

ASSE TS " -Sce Companies 3.
BURNT "-Sce Insurance (Marine)

6.
CHARITABLE INSTITUTION "-See

Wills 2.

COMPnoMIsE "-Sec Comipanies 2.

"DoMESTIO A2NIbIÂLS "-SPe Cruel-
ty to Animais.

Il r-,ASONÂB3Lri TIi-ir " Sec Bills
and Notes 1.

"Tr.iMponRÂRy "-Sceo Railroads 5.
"TR.AV.ELLEr.i "-Sec Intox. Liquors

1-2.

[Owing to the care whicli has been bestowed upon the following case botl in
its preparation and in the elaborate indgment rendered by Mfr. Justice
Tait, we have thouglit At best to report it at length ; althougli the case will
eventually find its way to -die Privy Council.]

Triade, 3far-k-Good-will-njunction to
Restrain Use of .Name.

TUAIT, J.-This case cornes up f'or
judgînent as wvell -upon tihe merits of
a preliminary plea and demurrer
filed to the plaintifs'l petition for
injunction as upon the merits of
the petition itself. The case was
argued at great leugth before me
recently. It is very voluminous and
presents some points of difficuilty,
and, aithougli I have been greatly
a.ssisted in investigating it by the
elaborate and able arguiments laid
before me, both orally and in wrilbin,
by the counsel eugaged, stili as the
case wau entirely uew to mie, until the
argument took place, a careful exami-
nation of if,, especially the evidence,
lias necessariiy involved considerable
labor.

The following arc the circumstances
that have given risc to this hitigation:

About 1880,' Mr. William Johnson
began doing business liere as agent for
Lewis Berger & Son (Limited), of En-
gland and J. W. Masury & 'Sons, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., in manufacturing
and selling paints in their namnes ; this
business wvas sold to James Goodail in
April 188-4, whe did business under
the name of Wmn. Jolinson & Co. Good-

ail wound Up and liquidated the busi.
ness by sellhng V- mnanufactured goods
to John Baillie. a>nd the plant and fix-
turcs in July, 1884 to W. B. McGinnis,
who did business under the saine naine
of Win. Johinson & Co., It appears,
however, as if during tise tisue of
Goodaîl & MeGînnis the business was
pratically William Johnson's, auyway
lie purcliased it from McGinnis in Oc-
tober, 1884 and continucd it under
the saine naine until the lOtli January
1889, when lie sold it to the Johinson
Magnctic Iron Paint Go. by the deed
of sale of that date. It is upon thiis
deed that the case of the piaintiff
mainly rests and the dispute betwcen
the parties lias waxed liot as to Mie
interpretation to be given to its provi-
sions.

By this deed Johnson sold to said
dcompany the real estate and premises
where lie had carried ou lis business,
and also amongst other things.

Il2. The receipts and recipes for sui-
ticles manufactured by the said \Vil-
liam Johinson whicli lie binds hlinseif
forthwitli to communicate to the saidl
company, together with the full ins-
tructions and secrets necessary for thse
manufacture of thc said articles."I

Il4. The good will of the business
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heretofore carried on by the said Wil-
liamn Johnson, cither in his own nine
or otherwise within the Dominion of
Canada, together with the lease of the
premises now occupied by the said Win.
Johnson in St. John street, iii this ci ty
wvith warnanty that, the rentaI thereof
is patid, except as appears in the said
iist B."

T h e deed of sale also coutained the
followving clauses :

1. 4 1That the said company shaîl and
thcy do licreby engage the said William
Johinson as mnanager with sucli powers
and duties as Mnay from turne to titue
be delegated by the said directors for
the terni of five years, and to be ac-
eounted from the fifth of Noveinber
last (1888) at a, salary fromi said date
of thiree thonsand dollars per aunuîu,
for the first Ührce years, and at thrce
thouisati)d five hundred dollars per au-
iiuri for the re.maining two years : i
is, howèver, especially agrecd that tIe
said directors shahl have the riglit at
,wy time to terminate this agreement,
by giving to the said William Johnson
3ix mionth's notice in writting, and lie
shalh have nîo dlaim for damiages, on ac-
eotintof sudh termnination. Il

2. That the said William Johnson
shall îot, engage iu any business for the
sale or manufacture of paints, oils and
colors, or in any business similar to
that carried on by tIe said company,
within the Dominion of Canada, for tîje
terni of five, years, to be accounted froi
the flrst day of Noveruber last, unless
sooner dismissed fromn the said coin-
pany as aforesaid, when the said Wil-
liami Johinson shall be -at liberty to
engage in sucli business lu his own
name. Il

The namie of the Johnson Magnetic
Iron Paint Co. was subsequetitly chan -
ged to the "lWilliam Johasoti Coin -

pany."'
On Mardli 2nd, 1892. The William
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Johluson conipanly sold to the plaintiff's
a newly organized company, for $188.-
3S1. 05, its land, buitdingcs, stock, ina-
chinery, etc., and in addition the fol-
lowing :

1. The good will of the business of
the said The Willianm Johnson Coin-
pany, inciluding thle good will acquireci
froln William Johnson Linder dleed of
sale of date the 1Oth of Jannary, 1889,
ini favor of the said The Jolinson Mag-
netie fron Paint company passed before
1lýcLenna,.n, IN. P., the purchasers ack-
nowledging to be aware thiat, the enga-
geietit of the said William Johnson as
meiitioned in said deed is now cati-
cl Led, and that, the sa *d William John-
son is entitied to resume business in
his own namne, as provided in said

2. "lAil forînnflie, brands, labels,"
(of whichi latter over two millions were
transfereti) Il and trade marks registe-
red or otherwise in possession of or
owned by the vendors, etc. (Plaintifis'
exhibit No. 2.)

The plaintiffs Nvere orga-.nized for the
purpose of taking over the respective
businesses ofl IlThe William Johnson
Co." the IlA. Gx. Peuchen Co.,"I and
of Messrs. Fergusson, Alexander&
Co., zail engaged in the paint brade,
and silice their organization plaintiffs
have carrîed on. business throughout
Canada as paint imanufacturers.
William Johinson having, left the exu-
ploy of the Win. Johnson Co., at the
tinue of the sale to the plaintiffs, coi-
ilnenced business at the saine timie in
Mýonitrealinl his own naine at Mill
Street, and continued sacd business
uantil lie sold ont to the defeidýats7
who, were organizcd in Etigland for
the purpose of taking lb over, and
wvho have been carrying, it, on since
Deceinber last ini the Dominion. of
Canada lu their corporate, naine.

The plaintiffs, complaining thiat the
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dlefcîdaitis, by the adoption of their
corporate naine and by usine the trade
naines andl iarks, cards andl labels
forinci-ly nsed by the old business,
whose good will plaintiffsaqued
and by other franduleut dlevices set
forthi at grcat lengrth in the jr petition,

have iSled andf are Ilislead'ting the
publie iflto the belief tijat the defen-
daints are really tiiese 01(1 businesses
and thiat they are successors tiiereof,

an ave aequïredl the good wvi l there-

0f, an d thiat the gyoods wliich they,
d efen d.n ts, rainfcueand sel I are
real ly nianufactured by plain tiffs-by
ail wvhich. thecy, plaintiffs, have been,
ini a grre-at measuire, dleïrinve<1 of the
good wili they so purchasedl, and ]lave
been greatly dlaniagedI-presenited a
petition to a judige ini ch-ambers on
the 26th day of July hast, for a wvrit of
injunetion under Art. 1033, (a) C. C. P.,
supported by an -,ffidavit of their
xnanaging director, deposing in greneral
ternis thiat the aflegations of the peti-
tion were true, and, after hearing the
parties, a writ was ordered to issule,
ordering defendants Il t refrain froin
"ani to suspend ail acts, proceedings,
"operations or works respecting tlue
miatters in dispute in Ihis cause, and

"more especially ail and every the
"cacts, proceedings and operations
Il nentioned lu aforesaid petition aud
ci its conclusions."

This order meant that defendants
wvere enjoined from doiug everythiug
Nviich plaintiffs, by the concluisions of
their petition, asked that they miglit
be restrained from doing, aud without
at the present repeating lu detail al
these thiugs, 1 may say that, amnongst
others, defendan ts were enjoined froni
doingy business in the Dominion of
Canada, under their corporate naine;
from prefixingy the word IlJohnsou's,
to the terns and designations em-
ployed by them, as descriptive of the

pa.ints and colors intan nfactu re(i an d
sold by them, or" otherwise using die
word iu the transaction of thieir busi-
ness ; fromi tsing and circtulating cer-
tain cards an(l labels, and froîn adver-
tising for sale certain paints undi(er
certain descriptions wvhichi plaint-i f
dlaim they aJonc eaui uise.

The defendants nioved to have tIiii.,
provisional. in.junction dlissolved before
the learned judge who gr'anted it, ])wt
the motion %vas refuse(].

His IHonor theil (isposed of the pre-
li]ninary pleas, which were disinisse(l.

Proceeding now to the real mlerith I
wvilI take up first that part of plain-
tiffs' demnand which asks that defeiff-
auts be restrained froin using tileir
corporate name. It is claimed that. it
is s0 similar to those of Williami Jolhn-
soli, William Johnson & Co., and thie
William Johnson Conmpany as to leadl
persons usingy ordinary care into Mie
belief that defeudants are either Wil-
lîami Johnson, or one of these coin-
panies, or the snccessors lu business)
and the purchasers of the good wvil of
some one of them, and that 0o1 accouint
of this similarity plaintiffs have been,
to a great exteut, dcprived of tlie be-
nefit of the good will of William Jolhn-
son and 0f these firms by these persons,
believiug defendants to be succesors
of these parties, and purchasing large
quantities of goods from them, wluich
they would otherwise have puirclizabed
from plaintiffs, causing plaùîtiffs
$5,000 danmage. Plaintiffs farther
assert that defendants fraudulently
adopted the naine in order to indluce
sucli belief, whicli they have succeededl
in doing. Thcy, defendauts, speciaIy
deuy ail these allegations ; they say
that Johnson, after recommencing bu.
siucss, did not dlam to, be the stie
cessor of the old business, that lie suCe-
ceeded iu establishiug a large buimesi
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independenbly witb ont seeki ng to rely
on connectionis of flic old firm ; they
deiiy tuit the simnilar-ity is sucb as to
be mîisleading, or that it, ever did
îniisle.,d or that Mt was adopted with
thiat view ; they saiy thiat it was welI
inade knon'n iii every way by defend-
ants that they hiad no0 connection -with
flaiitiff's or w\ithi the business of Wm .
Johnson & Co., orthe William Johtison
Coitipany. 1 ilay bere mention that
Johuison it Ilirst opposed the sale to the
Joluson Magnetic, Trou Paint Co. of
1Oth January, 1889, buit on being paid
dlollar for dollar on its par value of bis
stock iii the William Johnson Co.,
aînouniting to $93,500.00 while the
other stockhiolders ouily (rot 50 cents,
lie withdrew lus opposition, and ad-
dîiessed a letter to the president of
that company, datcd February 9th,
1892, sayig - Il 1 beg to say that I
"nnderstand thatl1have no rigit to go
"into or carry on business in theiiame
"of Williami Jolinson & Co. and 1 130W
"expressly bind myself not to do so,"1

aud thien Il-. proceeds to say that lic
r-ati.fies and consents to tlic sale. The
Johnson Magnetic, Iron Paint comupany
thierefore becaxue, witli the consent of
Jolinson, proprictors of the good will
of the business, previoirs to lOth
January, 1889, carried on by Johnson
oithier in bis owu name or otherwise
withini the Dominion. and lie cxpressly
bound iînself that lie wou1d not do
business under the naine of Wm. John-
son & Co.

Johinson, howrever, baviiug been dis-
iiiissed as manager, after about three
year-s' service, had tlec riglit, under
thie ternis of thec deed 0f lOth

*Jaiiiary, 1889, to engage in the busi-
iiess of sclling and mauufactuirinig
p)aints-that is ini a business sinihîilr
to that carried on by hin previous to
the execution of that deed, îîot, of

* ouriSe, flue identical business lie hiad

Sold ont, but, a sjinilar buiniess, «and
this lie had a riglit to (I0 ini s own
naie -inid lie Iiadl a righit, of course, to
seli to defendants blis iuew business,
with the good will theureof andl the
privilege of usiing luis inie. 1 have
been referred to a great niany cases
a.nd anthorities whlere tlue courts have
restraineîd parties froxîî vi'la-,titu« coti-
tracts disposing of good Nvili aîud frouîî
imitating trade mîmiles anid mnarks, to
înany of whichi 1 Lslialhhai-.ve occasion
to allude. \Vhat is covcred by flic sale
of tic goo(l will 0fita businiess is well
settled. A couple of citations -will suf-
lice :

Lind ley-Pa rtuurship, pp. 444-445.-
''The righit to continue thic lise of -a
purtn er-sliip un 111e is freqtueuitlyý thie
niost iniportant (-leinieit iii thie good
will and is govei-ned by l)rinciples si-
milar to those applicable to it. The
purchiaser of thec good will of a busi-
ness acquires flic riglit not onlly to
represeuit Ibuzuseif as thec suceessor of
those wbo fornierly cari-ied it on, but
also to use the 01(1 naine and Vo pxre-
vent other persous froîn doing thle
like.'

Olunrton, vs. Douglas. Jobnson's
Rej). p. 174-lih that catse tie plaiutifl's
and dlefenidaiîts liad donc business in
partiier.bipý under the naine of John
Douglas & Go. Defendant retired froin
tlie firiin and sol(1 bis jinteerest in the
good %viIl to bis partiieu's, the plaiiîtiffiS,
)Yho coj,.'tinued thie buisiniess iii Lheir
own îîamnev w\ith the addition 'late,
John Douglas ýind Go." The defend ant
having startcd a business of the saie
kind, uncler the firiiî naine of John
Douglas and Co., was enjoineX froîn
the use ofsuich namue. On p). 188, Lord
Hathcrlay says:

"1Good-wîll, I apprehcnd, înst mean
evcry acdvantage, if I iînay so express,
iît.,as on)tirasted with tlie niegative ad-
vantage of the late partituer not, carry.
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ing on the business hiinself, that lias
beeni acquired by the old firin in car-
ryiiig on its business, whether cennee*
ted mrithi the preniises in which the
business w'as previously carried on, or,
-with thie mnie of the late firmi, or with.
aiiy otiier inatter carrying witb it the
beniefit oftheb business.

Il The naine of a firin. is a very im-
portant part of tbe good wili of the
business carried on by the lirni. And
when you arc parting witli the good
-wifl of a business, you niean te, part
*wibli ail that good disposition which.
custoiers entertain towards t-he house
of business ideutified. by bbe parbleui-
lar mnie or fîin, and wbi ch în-ay indu-
ce thieni to continue giving thieir cus-
tom te it."l

These principles, were appro'ved and
applied by Our Court of Queen's l3enchi
in the case, ofThompson vs. MacRiin
(3, Dorien, 12). Plaintiffs, besides
citing Churton anîd Douglas, also cited
in this brandli of the case Myers vs.

Kaimazoo Buggy comipany (54 Michi)
Lee and H1aley (5 Ch., App. 155), and
flines, B3ooth -anid flayden vs. the
Roimes, Boothi andi .Atwood Manu-
facturing coinpaiiy (37 Coun. 27S). Iii
Chiurton and Douglas the defendaut,

whas already stated, sold bis good
wiii te bis parbuers, recoxnmienced
business ne.-C door te the old firin,
takzing the identical naine, and mot
only this, but hie clandestiniely got
away three 0f the principal eîuployes
of the oid firîni and took thein. inute b
inew business, and sent eut letters
intended to ]ead people te believe that
lie wvas carrying on the old business.

Myers vs. Klaamazoe Buggy Coin-
pany w-as also a case wbere .partîîers
sold out their interest in tbe geod will
of a business called thc Kalamnazoo
Waggon comipany, after 'vhicli beyj
started a rival business in thie ini-
mediate vieinity of bbc old, under the

naie of tbe Kalainazoo Buggy coin-
pany, whic mnie they were rcstrained
frei iusiîg. The other cases were not
ones where there was any contract
between the parties.

In Lee vs. Hlaley the plaintiffs did
business at Pall Mail under bbc, mnie
of "The Guinea Coal com.pauiy," and
their business had acquired a cou-
siderable reputation. The defend-ant.
wlîe liad been tbeir iuanager, set up a
rival business in Beaufort buildings,
Strand, under the mnie of "The Pal]
MaIl Guiniea Ceaiconipany," but short-
ly afterwards remeoved te, No. 46 Pal]
Mail. This was in August, and in
NoTvemniber following plaintiffs, findji g
that miany persous had been iiiisled
inte giving erders te tbc defendaiît iii
tbc belief bliat bis concern was tit of
bue plaintiffs, filed a bill te restrain
humi frei tradin~g under the abeve
style. Vi ce- Chan celier Mal lins granted
an inýjunctien resbrainiîîg bue defeiffd-
ants froini using the mnie "ThiePail!
Mail Guinea Ceai cempanyll in Pal
Mail, and in .Appeai this judgnueîît
-%vas mnaintained.

Gifford, L. J., rem-arked "The de-
fendant first of ail sets up as "The Pali
Mall Guinea Ceai Company" in Beau-
fort buildings. That wvas iet feund, alid
indeed, -%vas net caieuiated, te induce
persons te deai witb lim under tlie
siuppo,-itioni that bhey werc dealiiîg
witb the plaintiffs. Ail persoîs, of
course, goiîîg te ]Beaufort buildigs
weuid. know pcrfecbiy weil bliat they
werc net dealiîig wvith the cenipauy
carrying on tlieir business in Palal.
He thii proceeds te set up unde- the
saine n-aine in Pa-Il M-ail, and that is thie
proceeding which is new coînplaiîed
ef. 1 * * * I qui te agree that th ey hay.e
ne proerty in tue naine, but the priii-
cipie uponl wbich bbc cases on this
subject proceed is net that tîtere iS
properby in thie word, but that ib-iS .1
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fraud on a person who lias establishedj
a brade and carrnes it on under a give n
îîamle, that sone other person shoul d
assumne the sanie naine, or thie saine
naine witLh a slight alteration in sucli a
way as to, induce persons to deal with

M in the belief thiat they are dealiug
witli the person wlio basý given a repu-
tation to the naine. *Whien lie re-
ioves fronti Beaufort buildings to l'ail
ïMali the circular whicli lie sends to
his custoiners of the old firin is lieaded,
1,The Pl'al Miýail Guiiiei Goal Coin-
panly, "land upon a st.nip of paper pas-
ted over the original address, se that it
canuot be seen wliere the original place
wvas, are the iwords, I R1eiioved to No.
46 Pl'al Mail."I I say that this was cal.
culated, and I believe intended, to
induce pensons to believe that the
business w'hichi the defendants carried
on was the plaintiffs' business, removed
frei one part of Pl'al M1ail to another.
Lt was under tliese circuinstances tliat
the injunction issued, the defendant'
taking tlie wliole naine by w,,hichl plain-
tiffs were kinown and trying to inakej
people believe his business 'was plain -
tiffs. And even thenl the injunction wa.s
iiiiited. te nestraining defendants froin
doing business in Pl'al Mall. He wa-q at
liberty to use thie naie liehjad se takenl
ini any other Street in London, and,
therefore, had lie remained in IBaufort
buildings, bie wouid not have been ne-
st.rained.

In tlie case of IUohnes. et al.) thie
facts were that tliree men named
Bliies, Boothi and Hlaydeni lent their
naines to a corporation wlidl -%as
orgainized under that name, in wlîidl
they were sliarehlders, and the cor-
poration liad their nîanufactory ut
Waterbury, and stores in Chambers
strect, New York, and Federai Street>
Boston. Holmes & Booth had been
long iii the brass business a.nd tlicir

and obliers forited a new corporation
to carry on the saine business, and
called it the Hiohues, Boothi & Atwood
Manufacturing Company. The latter
corporation also carried 0o1 business at
Waterbury and opened stores on thie
sitine streets in L\ew York and IBostou.
And uipon injuniction proceedings it
wvas lield that where a corporation,
wîtli the consent of its principal stock-
liolders, has exnbodicd (licir naine in
the corporation naine, tIe rigbt to use
tlie naine so adopted wiil continue
during the existence of tlie corporation
and a rival company snbsequently
fommied and einbraciug sucli stockliold-
ers will bave no niglit te use tIe naine
of sudh shareholders so as to inislead
those de-aiiing with thei inte the belief
that tIc two companies are the saine.

The judge said :"If thiese parties
allowed tlie use of thleir mnies tliereby
receiving, as tiîey miglit have donc,
and probzably did, a cousideration on
tIe enhanced va,.lue of thein stock,' wliy
does not the iaw inipiy an agreenment
that tlie naine shall continue so long
as tIc corporation shall exist 7 Or, if
tliey, in connection w-iti ethiers, lield
ont to the world, by tlie use of LIei-
naines, that the corporation -%vas en-
titled te tlie benefit of tliein skiil and
experience. what moral, equitable or
legai riglit have they lnew Vo -witlidraw,
or otherwise impair thie riglit to the
use of thein naines 111

I think -that even tîese cursory ne-
marks respect-ing these cases slow that
tliey differed nîaterially frei the pre-
sent.

I inay saiy lene that 1 do net find
that respondents lad any fraudulent
intention iu gettingicpotdoru

assuming thbe naine VIey took. We
mnust, always keep befone us in tliis
case tIe fact tliat Joehnson bad a riglit
te start a rival business te plaintiffs

siuwsweiu jnown. nLolmes e B~ooui, nere uer îs, own naine ana tua i e
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did so at No. 31 Mill street. fIe there
upon sent ont :% circular stating tha
rllle\Viîiani Johinson Company ]lad sol
ifs business to the plaintiffs and thaý
lie had severed ail connection wviti
thein, aiid that lie hiad started a iiem
business at Aiil street. H-e did îîol
originate fthc idea of a joint stock coin.
pany, but, nio doubt, after consider-in '
if, acquiesced and aided in ifs formiationl
by paying expenses of Albaft's trir,
here and of orgariizing, etc. Hie cer
tainly had a riglit to allow lis naine te
be used and flhc coxnpany, T tlii, wasq
entitled to the full benelit of the naine
William Johnson, and ail that it miglit
suggest to the trade owing to Mr'. John-
sou's long experience in the paint bu-
siness.

The naaine WVilliam iiJoison (Iiiifed)
appears f0 have been objected to by
thc authiorities at Soinersef liouse, *I.nd
thc naine of William Jolinson & Sons
(liiinitedl) sucgested and accepted. The
prospectus points ont distinctiy that
they have bouglît Jolinisoil's business as
carried on at Mili street, Montreai and(
thc good wilI of if.. ?erliaps some, e--
ception nxay be taken to tlic words:
"1Anid the coniipany will sectre froin
the outset ail flie advantages of the
-valuabie and ex-.tenisive connections es-
tablislhed by 3Mr. Johînsonî as flic resuit
of his twenf.y years' ex-speiienice iii al
branches of his trade."' as being openi
to the inferpretation that they. inten-
ded to appropriate connections mnade
by the old firins iwhose poil will pias-
sed to plaintif ; but, on fie other
haud, ÏMr Ailba.ft is not proved fo hanve
known 3fr. JoIinsou's previous con-
tracts in fà-vor of theJolinson ilgci
Trou Paint, Go. or fthc Williamn John-
son Company, and in any case p1ainitiffs
could not expect fliat w-l fiicy al-
lowed Johnson f0 beconie flicir rival
iii business, tixat lie was to hide lus
idcntit-y and renounce to thle 'higli po-

-sition lue lad. gainled in flue trade. Rlis
tnaine was weil kInown, and lie ivould,
IIor any onle luaving the rîglit to use lus

b 1 naine would, naturally and legitinuate-
l y reap flue benefit of lis long expe-
rience, aud plaintiffs must, hlave expeet-,
cd tluat many who lad previousiy defflt

*with ii and knew huîn to be flie
~brains of the oid business would vo-
luntariiy prefer to trade witu a busi-
ness conducted by lin. Neither tis
prospectus nor tlue circulai, (B3 3) con-
tains aniytiîing to miislead tue publie
inliebelief that the defenida.nts, were~
going to carry on the identic'al busi-
ness mhidli liad been soid, but fhey
bobli asserti that defendants hîav-e -

fquired the business theretofore carriedl
on by William Johnson at Mill ,streer,
Mouitreal, and aire going to carry it on
uiideiý lis miana-ýgement. It~ is truc, thve
circullar says -"cNo one but us lis bbce
rigit, to use Mir Jolunison's nie
This may or una:y liot be an cru-o-
uueous stateinent fron a legai stan(l-
point, but T do niot flnd fr-oui
this or auuy of fluese statenuents or
circuinstances surrouniding tlic incor-
poration of this conxpany tlat if wvas a«
offr .dient atfenxpt to pass tleinslv-es

of fo ýle W. J. & Co., or Tlîe Willin
Johinson Go. T really cannot, sec 1 luit
if wonld be nucli advantagc for theni
fo do so. They have William Johnsonu,jand luis naine a.nd nmanagenient, arc of
mudli more imiportancee tluan flic old
n ainles.

Kow, iii coisiderinig flic similar-itv of
th. naines, T sîould, perlaps. reinai-k
that in their original petiiou flic
William1" Johmnsonx Company addeà to
its nainle flhc word C(liunted)." This
wvas an cru-or. The conupaiiy is uîot, en-
titled to fIat word-and if, is implor-tt
that this s1lould. be poiuuted out, ais of
course ifs use increases flic siunilaritv
between f-lic naines. Thc cri-or lias
been corrected iii flic amcended petitiolî.
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The defendants, neyer did business as
William Johnson Ld.; they did it
under the naine of The 'William John-
son Company, but soon abandon ed that
naine. 0f course they are entitled to
the benefit of being the successors of
these businesses. It does not strik-e
mle, however, that the evidence affords
miucli proof that they attached mnucli
importance to calling theniselves "llate
William Johnson & Co. Il or Il late
William Johinson Companîy," or suc-
cessors to these firins. 0f course I amn
iîot niow speakiing of the word IlJohn-
son's"l as applied to, describe paints.
It is true, that some letters have been
sent to the liquidator of The William
Johnson Co., whicli were intenided for
Willim Johnson, or defendants, but
there is no evidence that plaintiffs
biave suffered by defendantIs naine
beîiig inistaken for plainitifs'. And I
don't think that thie sending- of a few
letters to the old comppany is of suffi-
cieut jimportance to justify the court
in rest.raining the defendants froom
using their corporate naine. The evid-
ence of plaintiff's witnesses appears to
111e to go to show that the naine William
Johnson 'would be quite as much cal-
culated to causecon fusion as the defend-
anut's naine. The defendants could not
take the naines of t.he Williain Johnson
& Go. or '\Iillianm Johnson conîpauy,
and it sems to me, h-aving regard to
their riglit to use the naine Williaml
Johuson, that the naine they have
taiken was fairly t4iken, and is not s0
sinillar to, William Johnson & Go. or
\Vîlliain Jolinson Comnpany as tojustify
restrainingy its use. (Turton v. Tarton,
420Oh., Div. 128). This is not the case
of a man selling, his good will without
reservation and starting again next
door, or in the imulediate vicinity un-
der the old n)aine with the intention
of passing bis business off as the old
one as iii tlie two flrst cases I have re-

ferred to, or of a company appropriat-
ing the naine under which a previous
coînpany, was known and inoving into
thc saine street and pretending to bie
the old compaîîy, as in the third case
cited. Or of inen after givjing, their
naines to a corporation under an ini-
plied contract thiit the namne slîould
continue, giving theirinie to anotiier
comnpaýny iii violation of sucli contract,
as in the Holmes & B3ooth case.

Takzirg ahl things into consîderation
o u f opinion tliat thîls part of plain-

tifs'l, deunand should be rejected. 1Iwill
now take up tlîat portion of plainitifs'
demaind whicli asks that defendants be
enjoined Ilfron prefixîing the word
'Jolinson's ' to the ternis and designa-
Mions emiployed by defendants, as de-
scriptive of the paints and colors,
nuainifiactured and sold by theun, and
froin using flic -vords 1 Johnson's or
Johinson'1 to describe, distinguislh or
designiate goods mianuifactured or sold
by thenu, or otherwvise in the transac-
tion of their (defenidaiit's) business."

To thuis defendants plead (1), ac-
quiescence ; (2) their rigI t to use
Wiiliîîu Johnson's naine and thc naine
johniSouî, as an incident to tînt rigit;
(3), that plaintiffs have no right to
use William Jolhnson's nine.

Johnson, whihe lie did business as
William Johnson &, Co., inufactured
sud sold a, great îîuinber of paints and
colors, the designation of which upon
thc labels, catalogues, price lists, etc.,
used by hum beganl with the word
"Jolunson's."l These paints, at the
tiine he sold out his business in 1889,
lad, under tIe, naine of IlJohinson's"I
paints,, becoine well known and in
considerable deinand.

The manufacture, and sale of these
paints, s0 cahled IlJohuson's," were,
continued by the Johunson M1agnietic
Iron Paint Company and Willin John-
son Goluinpay. Anud wlien defendants
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acquired their riglits, paints known by
this name has establishied a great re-
putation. They wEýeasked for by that
name, and when it appeared it was all
purchasers wanted. Defendaiits thein-
selves say on the back of one of their
price lists (B. 23), as follows:-I "The
termi 'Johnsou's'1 bas become a bouse-
hold word throughout Canada, and
' Johnson's colors'1 are everywhere re-
cognized as standard for excellence and
purity."1

And defendants in the cross-exami-
nation of the plaintifi's' witnesses have
brougit; ont in a striking manner the
value of the naineas applied to pain ts;
the ob.ject, I suppose, being to, Sho.7
that the similarity in the namnes of the
firnis was nothing, but that the naine
",Jolinson's" Ilvas everything. Take,
for instance. Mr. Cottingham's evi-
dence(p. 10 and seq.):

"lQ. Now. Mr. Cottinghamtn, these
paints have their value. if at ail, as far
as the market is concernied, in the fact
that the word ' Johnsoii's' is on them

Il A. Yes; 1 believe so.
"iQ. And the word 1 Johnson ' is of

more importance in effeet than the fact
that they are made by the Canada
Paint Company or by the William
Johinson Comnpany ?

"A. Yes; certainly,
"Q. A.nd the public generally know

these goods as ' Johinson'1 goods ?
"A. Yes ; they do.
"Q. And they know 1 Johnson's'

goods notV so mucli because they have
been xnanufactured by William John-
son & Co., but beacause they were put
on tlie market as 1 Johinson's'1 paints

"A. That is it.
"Q. And if these paints had been

manufactured by your firin, for ins-
tance, twenty yeairs, and beeu put on
the muarket as 'Jolinson's'1 paints t;hey
wou]d have got their reputation as

' Johnson's'1 paints altlîough they werc
manufactured by your firin?

"1 A. Yes.
LQ. So that the question of the firin

naine and manufacture is of sinall
importance as regards the sale of tbec
goods 1

"lA. I think so."1
Now 1 can entertain no0 doubt upon

the evidence that the word "Johusoiu's"
as applied to these paints and colors
xnanufacturedl by William Johinson and
William Johnison & Co., wlio, as was
well known to the trade, alone used
this naine, had acquired a secondary
signification or meaning ; that it had
become what is called in the cases the
trade denomination of the paints niade
by William Johnson & Co., and becainie
the property of that firin ; that its tise
wasi one of the advantages ýappertaiuBig
to that, business whichi passed at the,
turne of the sale of the good will of it
to plaintiffs, Whio, as Mie proprietors
thereof, can protect their riglit to its
use by injunction.

The cases on the subject are too
numerous and the reports too lengthv
to attempt to, review thein. The Gliu.
field Starch case is one in point.

is Ilonor quoted from this aud
some other cases, conclud ing with Mc*-
Kinnon vs. Thompson.

These authorities, I think, dispose
of defendant's contention, which ivas
so mucli that the word Il Johnson,,i's
did not become a trade denominatioii
of great value, as it wus that Jolinsoii
could not be enjoined fromn using bis
surname as it was an incident to lus
riglit to use lis naine. I think tie
reasoning is fallacious. Johnson baýs
the riglit to, do business in his own,
naine as a rival of plaintiffs, but bc
does not stand in any better positioni
Vlan any otlier manx namned WViiam
Johnson would stand. By a~urn
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tbe right to return to business, he did
not take back the good will and ad-
vantages of the old business whieh lie
liad disposed of for ca valuable con-
sideration. It can't surely be pretended
ini face of the facts proved and author-
ities cited that any other Williami
Johnson could have used the naine
IlJolinson's Il as applied to paints
wvhile the Williami Jobuison in this case,
the originator an d proprietor of it, wvas
using it-and how could tbe latter,
having disposed of it, give defendants
sueli a riglit as againsb plainitiffs, wbo
bouglit and paid for it. I bhink it is
clear that they cannot use it, as they
are doing, in the same way as it wvas
used by 'William Johnson & Co., and
their successors, and that the plaintiffs
rnust succeed on this point.

Plaintiffs further ask bliat defend-
ants be restrainied fromn using any of
the floor paint cards of which plaintiff's
exibit 3 is a copy. It is proved de-
fendants issued cards siinilar to exibit
4, wbieh are beadfed 1 Johnson 's riloor
Paints,"l and in all inaterial respects
precisely similar to exibit No. 3. 1
don't sec any rooni for argument upon
that point, and ats cards like No. 3
have been in use for yeýars in the
business of 'whicli plaintiffs are the
successors and proprietors of the good
wifl I have no liesitation in saiying
that defeudants should be enjoined as
demanded.

lb is also asked that the use of tbc
cai'ds of which plaintifIs' exibit 5 is a
copy, be, enjoined. Apart fromn the
words Il Johnson's Il preceding the
words 1 i quid colors" 1bch only ground
for this demand appears to be that the
cards contain a lithIographie copy of
the signature of William Jolinson aud
that plainitiffs mnade use of the saine,
signature with tie addition of the
words C& o." I I other words de-

gfendants use a fac sinlike of William

Johnson's signature, iwhule plainitiffs
use on certain labels, of wvhi cli plain-
tiffs exhibits 6 and 7 are copies, the
fac simile of the firmn signature of XVil-
liain Johnson & Go.

This is groing too far in my opinion,
Johnson lias, I think, as an incident
of doiîig business in bis own naine, a
riglit to use afac-sivfiie 0f bis own si-
gnature in conné-etion with tlie adver-
bisemnents and sale of bis owu goods.
And sucli a right, I tlhin-, munst have
been conteniplated by tbc parties, and
defen dan ts standing in bis rights eau,
in. ilny opinion, use it as tbey have
donc. I arn not disposed to decide in
this case preciscly how far plaintiffs
can use the Dame Williain Johnson,
which their auteur gave hilm thc right
to use iii conducting a rival business,
but I amn not prcpa'ed. te say that lie
lias net the riglit of cerbifying to tbc
public by bis own signature that the
goods lie selis -are of his own nîanufac-
ture. I tbink, therefore, that I should
refuse to enjoin tbe use of these cards,
except as to tbc words"I Jolinson's Il
prefixed to words liquid colors.

The next demiand of plaintiffs is that
defendants be restrained froni using
or circulabing any of the travellers'
cards, of wvhich plaintiff's exhibit No.
$ is a copy or any other travellers'
cards, wbiehi may state that plaintiffs
are not, or that defendants are enti bled
te use the namne William Johnson. The
-words used on this card are : "No one
cIsc lias a riglit bo use William John-
sou's nine."I Now ini tbc deed of lOth
MardI 1892. Johnson "tsold the good
will of bbc business theretofore carried
on iii his own Dame or otherwise."1 This
certainly gave tbc purchasers bbc riglit
to use bis naine a-ad it seeams to me
there are ways in. which bbey may stili
use it, althotigh bbc condition hapilpen.
cd under wvbicb lic becanie entitled to
resu. me business, as for iiqstance, plain-
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tiffs aie entitled to inform the public
that they are the successers of the old
business carried on by William Johin-
son. I think this is a different question
frei thatof certif»yingç to their gooes by
tie.fac-simiile of bis signature or of pre-
ventijng hM or defendants using suchi
signature. 1 arn disposed te thinkl the
language, is tee broad and denies a
riglit to plaintiffs wvhich thoy appear te
have. 1 think the order should go res-
train ing defendauts frein circulating
travellers' cards using these words.

As te tha',t portion of plaintiffs' con-
clusions respecting the advert.iseinent
iu the newspaper called The commuercial,
1 understand frein plaintiffs' ceunsel
that they were satisfied that the adver-
tisemnent had been inserted by errer,
and that thiey would ask io order re-
grarding it.

The plaintiffs further cl-aini that they
have -acquired the right te use the
letters IlO. J." Ilu cenuection with the
sale of the color known as Ilverînillion
and veriniflionette. Il It is proved, I
think, that William Johnsen & Ce. and
the William Jeohnson Comnpa.ny manu-
factured and sold, and that plaintiff's
contiuued the manufacture and sale ef
a braud ef vermnillionette of w'hicli the
letters O. J. have been the distinctive
description and the letters X. and XX.
being soinetimes added te express dif-
ferent grades of the samne brand, the
paint being the described as 0. J.X.
or 0. J. X. X. Aise the O. J. vermil-
lionette becaine well knewul under that
naine, and that plaintiffs ,and their
auteurs are the enîy eues who have
used this designation 'as applied te
'vermillionette.

It is perliaps net importaud te decide
whether it was by mistake, eversiglit
or otherwise that the defendants have
advertised for sale 0. J. vermillien and
veriinillienette as shewn lu plaintiffs'
exhibit (B. 23, p. 6). If this lias been

doue uniutentienally then ne hari eaui
be doue by enjeiuing thieiin frei using
this trade mnark in future; but defeifd
ants have put forth other reasous
justifyjing thieir use of it, eue beîîîg
that Geodali and McGinis used it,
But if, as is preved, Johuison used it
first and theil its use was centinued iii
the business while Goedali and Me-
Ginniis were cenuected -%vitlî it, aîîd
then passed back te Jehunson agaiii
wvhen lie bouglit froin McGinnis, and
froin hlm te the l'Johnson Maguetie
I-oni Paint Ce." and se to plaintiffrs,
what right have defendants te call
plaintiffs' title in questien. As agaiîsd
Jelinson, whe sold ail the advautige-,
ef the business, aud this mnark as euee
ef them, their title is groed.

As te the other reason that thet
letters 0. J. is a cheiniceal syînbol ir
vermillienette, 1 think it is net mnade
eut, but, on the ceutrary, disp)rev-ed
by defendants' ewu chemlist. Tfle aui-
thorities cited applied te the pi-acf
make it îny duty te grant the rest.r.iin-
ing order asked for in respect te tHie
use of these letters.

With regard te" Joli ison 's Maguectie
Iron Paint,"I the use of the words
IlJohnseu's"I wilI be restraitied, atud
that is ail that can be granted iundler
this head.

The next peint is as te the sale of
paint by defeudants under the naýine
ef the IlJehinsou'ls Deceraters' Puire
Lead."1 The prayeref petitio is th-at
defendants' be enijoiued "lfrei usiiug
in their business any of the labels
whereef plaintiffs' exhibit Ne. 16 is ai
specimen or frein in any w.ay iifri-«
ing ou plaintifs'l trade imarkl rcferrcdl
te in plaintiffs' (-xhibit No. 15." Thîis
trade mark, whili ceusists of thiS
label, etc., was regristered by plaiintiffs
in Mardi, 1892. Lead paint under, the
titie of IlJohinsen's Decora-ters' Puire
Lead 1' was sold by Il \Villia,.nîi Joluslolî
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& 00."1 and ay The williamll John son Co.
anid became well kriown.

As alreadly decided, the defendarts
mnuist abandon the word IlJoli rsoi's"I
prefixed to these words. Anid as to
thie labels tused by dlefendants (plain-
tiffs' exliibit No. 16), 1 think but one
conclusion cari be reaehied and thiat is
the oue Mir. Cottiingbmni arrived at
whien ie firsb saw tli, (Eritries likze
exhlibits x4 and x5.) 1-e says: IlI was
iii Hi and 1?orbes' the first time that
1 saw Johinson's groods and If thouglit
dhat one was the saine as the other un-
tii Mr. Hil1 pointed ont the difference
and showed ine the siînilarity be-
tween the two.11 He adds that lie
inistook the one for the other whien
thiey wcre piled on the floor. If an
experiencecl mari in that businss, liv-
ing in the city, was mistakea when
seeing the goods, how would the
ordinary custoier escape being de-
ceived. The labels are of the saime
size. Tliey both. have an outside
bordor of gold of about the same thiec-
nless, witli thin inside borders of black
and white. The letters are white,
iaostly on a,, blackc ground. iBoth, and
thiat is of great importance, contain
the word Il Johnson'sI, as descriptive
of the paint. The whole titie of the
paint is praptically the same; the
dillererices would not be nc;ticed by
offdinary purchasers. The titie on
laintiffs' label consists of the four

words IlJo&-asou's Decorators' Pure
Lead,"1 the first two on a cnrved, the
lawst two on a straight line. On defen-
dlauts' is consists of the six words
" Joliuson's Pure Lead for Decorators'
Use," writteri ini three parafled
straightt hues. But the words " for"I
an<(l "'use"I ou defendants' label are
s0 sumali and iriconspicuons as to be
readiiy pussed o-ver, so that the bitle
us it would strike the eye reads
" Johnson's Pare Lead Decorators,"Y a

iniere transposition of the wvords on1
plaintift's' label. VTe différerices are
t'le two différent trade mlarks ;the
gold ovýal ývit;1r whîite letters o11 plain-
tiffi' and imob on1 defendants' ; the
lithogr-aphied signature 'Wiliamn

Jolhuson,'', anza tie %vords '' mauuitfac-
tured by Il and Il beývar-e of imitations.
Noue genuine witlîout above trade
inark in red and iny signature,'' which.
are on detendant'S and niot on1 plain-
tifis3'. 'Ihese differences are Of still
Iess iniportance froîn the use. of the
word ,'Joliiison-is" on both paints.
This is the most strik-ig feature of
ech label, and, ats proved, is the Que
to whichi corisuiners wvonld pay attenl-
tion. What the constiuer wants, Cas
already sliowm, is "Johuison's Decora-
tors' Pure Lead," and whien hie sees
tlie naine IlJohnson's"I ou -a label in
connection wiblh sucli paint, lie wonld
very ofteii be satisfied and would
scrutinize tlie label no fuartlier. Taking
this view, I must restrain the defen-
dants iu this particular as pra~ved for.

Dainages in this case are laid at $5,000,
but mîo specifle damage is proved. In
cases of this kind sucli proof no doubt
is very difficuit. It is clainied that
plaintiff's business has failen off. Mr.
Munro testifies that the turnover of
the William Johnson Company, Fer-
guisson, Alexander & Company, and
the Feuchen Comnpany, whicli amal-
gainated into the Canada Paint Coin-
pany, wvas $S50,000 a year, and that
notwitlistanding the greater efficiency
and econoniy of liaving the tliree con-
cerus under one management, and
other advantagres, plaintiffs' turnover
from July lst, 1892, to June 3Oth, 1893,
amourited only to $668,000 (pp. 44 and
45). It is said that as the Peuchen
business has increased, and the Fer-
gusson- Alexander business held its
own (pp. 59, 60-68), the falling off
must of necessity have been lu the
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Wýilliam Jolinson Company's business.
0f course it is not pretended that the
whole of this fafling off is attributable
to unlawful competition, but that sucli
competition miust h1ave greatly dimi-
nished plaintiffs' business. But this
evidence is entirely speculative, and
cannot justify a judgment for damages
sucli as demanded. Does it follow,
however, that because specifie damages
cannot be proved that plaintiffs are
not entitled to anything at all ? Here
the plaintifs'l rights have been invaded
in the manner already pointed out,
and they have no doubt suffered from
such invasion, and from the trouble
and expense occasioued thereby. iProof
of specifie items of loss is from the
nature of the case difficuit, bJut it seems
that even where that cannot be doue
the court ma.y give something for the
violating of the riglit.

Mayne on damnages (3rd Edu.) p. 6:-
"l Setting aside, this exceptional class

of cases, it may, however, be broadly
stated that every infringement of a
riglit involves a dlaim. to nominal
damages, aithougli ail actual damage
is disproved."1 * * * See also P. 488.

Sebastian on Trade Marks, p. 143:
"cFor damages to be recovered it is
flot necessary that special damage
should be proved; it is sufficient to
show tliat tle plaintiff's riglit has been
invaded, in whicli case somne damages,
even if only nominal, will be given."1
See also p. 99, and the case J3lofeld
vs Payne B. & Ad. 410.

1 will therefore allow damages to the
extent of $200.

My judgment, therefore,. is that
defendants are enjoined :

(1). From prefixîng the word "'John.-
son's"l to the naines of paints and
colors manufactured or sold by thein,
or othcrwise using it to describe suelh
goods.

(2). Prom circulating any floor paint
cards like petitioners' exhibit No. 4,
or colorable imitations of the cards
used by petitioners, of which their
exhîbit No. 3 is a copy.

(3.) Prom circulating travellers'
cards containing the words following,
to-wit: "lNo one else lias a rigit to use
William Jolinson's namne."l

4. Prom using the letters Il0 J">
whether alone or in comibination with
other letters in connection with thie
sale of the color known as "lVermilio-
nette"I or from otherwise infringing
petitioners' trade mark, registered 5th
Aprîl. 1892, copy of which is filed as
Petitioners Exhibit Number Ten.

5. Prom nsing any of the labels
whereof Petitioner's exhibit number
16 is a specîmen or from othier-
wise infringing petitioners' trade markc
registered 5th April, 1892, copy of
which is filed as Petitioners' Exhiibit
Number Fifteen.

The whole under pain of ail legal
penalties: and wve do dissolve said iii.
junction and relieve defendants froin
obedience thiereto, as respects ail sucli
matters and things as are not by the
present judgmient enjoined upon themi,
and I adjudge and comdemn defend-
ants to pay plaintiffs the Sam of $200-
00 and costs as of an action over two
hundred dollars.

Canada -Paint Co. v. Johnson, & Soîi,
Montreal. Superior Court, November
lith, 1893. Tait, J.
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Province of Quebecý CO R F U E'SB N HDistrict of Iberviile. COR 0F QENS B CH
(CONSWE.)

CoRAM :-IION. MR. JUSTICE CH1AJLAND.

St. John, October 26th, 1893.

CHARLES CIIRLESS,

APPELLANT ;

ALPHIONSE P. GERVAIS,

IREsi?oNDr.NT.

JIfeld : 1. That the Crown , at comm on
law, cannfot be a party to a suit entered
ini .lie naine of another, except when
re.presented by the Attorney-General
or Solicitor-General, or acting tlirougli
an officer duly empowered by statute
to sue for it, as for example, in
Canada, the Min ister of Juïi;.t.e

2. That sucli prerogati; i.s of the
Crown as the exemption from payment
of costs, the giving of seeurity, are of a
restrictive cliaracter, an'i eau only be
exercised by the Crown oî: its duly
appointed law offleers at common law,
or by statu te;

3. That the power granted to, an
Inland Revenue officer to act and sue
for the Crown cannot be extended to
an informer under the iPetroleum
Inspection Act, Chapter 102, IRevised
Statutes of Canada ;

4. That the Crown caunot exempt
itself from obedience to the iaws ;

5. That, under the Petroleumi Inspec-
tion Act, the recovery of fines hasring
been abandoned to private subjeets,
tiie informer is subjected to the usual
rides of procedure, directing hini to
May costs, give seeilrity, etc.;
6. That any appellant, under section

879 of the Criminal Code 1892, enacting

51 Vie., lcap. 45 and 52 Vie., cap. 45,
which were in force at the tirne of the
present appeal, wvhether lie lie the
accused or the coruplainant, wliose
information lias been, dismissed witli
costs, mnust give secnrity for costs,
before taking lis appeal, this giving
of security being a sine qita non con-
diL-ion. thereof ;

7. That, semible, as a, raie, security
being given for payment of the fine and
costs of both tlie Courts, any appellaut
should give security, even when lis
comnplaint lias been dismissed witliont
costs in the Court belowr;

S. That, in the present case, the
District T4agistrate Loupret having
disinissed the information with, costs,
whicli means a coudeination to pay a
sum of money default in the payment
of whicli enta-ils imprisonmieut of the
appellant, the latter was bou ild to give
seeurity for costs, and as lie did not,
his appeal sliould ie. dismissed with
costs ;

9. That a fee, of tweuty dollars,
under the circunistances, the trial last-
ing a day, is reasonable ;

10. That defauit to give seeurity,
can be objected to at auy time before
trial.
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Rentarks.-Thi' wVas an. apI)eal takeni
fotia *Jîdgiient of the District Ma-

grislIatu of Iberville, Charles Loupret,
<isinissin> o11 June 1892, au iîîotù-
ation. againsi. respoîîdent, for hiaviîîg iii
lus possession enîpty coal oil barrels
witlî lbran ds, etc., ii ot obli terated, th ere
being no0 proof that the brands had
ever exiýsted, the informant not know-
ing the lctters and figures cornposiug
the brands, or whIîther the defendant
1iad hnself eiptied the barrels.
The acsdis an cîîîpty petrolcuinu
barrel decaler on a, Large seale, anmd
iaving emiptied noue o f the barrels

coîniplainied of, anud a, Six nuonths limit-
ation extiingutisliing the fines, lie could
flot be, woideiiiet to fines which were
probably extinguish cd by limitation
and which at any rate lie did flot incur.

Thc information was laid down, in
the foflowving ternis

"By Charles Curless, of the city of
Ottawa, iii the Province of Ontario,
preventive offic.er of and emnployed in
lier Wfjesty's Dcpartmcnt of Inland
R~evenue, in and for the Dominion of
Canada-,, that at the town of St. Jolins,

in the district of Iberville, on or abolit
the nint h day of April, one tlioiui1
eighit hun11dred andi inety-two, lie, the
Said Ai phonse (I ervais, (loi ng busimm~
iunffer the naie «fChaules O. Gervais
& Frère, did then and tiiere unlaw-
fully haive in lus possession about
sixty-si x packages coninmon ly cal led
barrels, wvhicli had prcviolusly con-
t.aimied petroleuni, and aIl of whlui
said packages cononly cal led bai-rels,
luad been emptied, and tipon ail of
wvhi ch said packages coninion y called
barrels, marks and brands liad been
placcd pursutant to, flc requirînients
of the iPetrolen Inspection Aet;
wvhich said marks and bi-ands lad îîot
been oblitcrated as required by thme
pro visions of the s,tid Petrolen lI-
spection A.ct."I

At the lica-rino'I iii October, 1893,
the respondent raiscd several objec-
tions to the appeal, as taken, and thc
samie was disnissed on the grounds
above stated.

Prescott WV. SitarpVe, for the Appellant.

onoré Ger-vais) for the IRespondent.
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